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Still Tenanted;

Old house, how desolate thy life I 
Nay. life aad-dealh alike have fled;

‘ Nor thrift, noir any song within, 
Nor daily thought for dally bread, (

T« dew la nightly on thy hearth. 
Yet something «wester to thee clings.

And some who enter think thev hear 
The murmur of departing wings.

No doubt within the oh ambers.th art- 
N A by thtfwaU, nor through the fcate— 

Unoouuted tenants come, to whom 
The house {a^ot so desolate.

To them the walls are whlte'and warm. 
TM chimneys ’.ore the laughing fl ime. 

The bride and groom take happy hands. 
The new-born babe awaits a name.

Who knows what fa/ oft journcvttl 
At nlght.retuft with winged feet,

To oool their fever In the brook. 
Or haunt the meadow, clover sweet T

And yet the morning mowers find 
No foot-print in the grass they mow, 

The water’s clear, unwritten song 
Is not of things that come or go.'

'Tic not forsaken rooms aloud
• Thai unseen people love to tread, 
N w in the momedls only when 

That day's eluded cares are dead.

To every home, or high of low. 
Some unlmaglned guests repair.

Who come jmseen to break and bless 
The broaa and oil they never share.

THE BROOKLYN DISASTER.

Private Circle Seance with J. V. 
Mansfield.

Yesterday, at our private circle seance, with 
our friend Manaflold, the medium, I thought I 
would, If possible and practicable. calLzup 
oome of the victims of the terrible Brooklyn 
Theatre disaster of lut Tuesday nlghlr Which 
seemed to havo cut each a gloom,oyer both 
our melropoBtan cltie <. Accordingly, I tint 
called upoitjrtauds Barroughs, the »¿lor, and 
wrote him (question u to the disaster, and 
hto own sudden departure. No reply came 
from him, but aq> old friend of mine Inter
vened with a reply which, however, to of lit
tle Importance. I then thought of the other 
actor, H. 8. Murdock, who wu a victim of the 
calamity, and wrote u follows, folding up tee 
paper and sealing It with mucilage:

"H. 8 Mubdock, the actor:—If you can, 
please tell me auout the Brooklyn.Taeatre dis
aster, and particularly the manner of your 
death or departure to tho other world.

A G. W- Oabtxb."
It wu some length of time before an an

swer camo. Tue medium manipulated the 
„folded and sealed pspsr, and finally left hto 

place, and coming over to me, asked me to 
take hold of the paper with one hand with 
him, and with my other take hold of hto other 
hand, and place my foot against hto. and thus 

• form a battery. This wu done, and soon hto 
hand having hold of the paper began to shake 
somewhat violently, and he exclaimed "all 
right" Ho then went to his table, and sitting 
down in hto ohalr. wrote the following answer 
to my request on the same piece of paper:

"Gan it be! can It-bel that I havo this op
portunity of returning to oarth so soon after 
my leave of It in a moot painful way f Well, 
friend Garter, It wu to havo been so. or,4t 
would not htvs thus happenod. What a spec- 
Mcle wu yesterday witnessed by the spirits of 

/those bodies who perished with me Tuesday 
f night; they followed their mangled and crisp 

ed remains to the common burylng-ground— 
the ditch—a sight 1 hops never to behold 
again. «

I wu stlffl id by the dense smoko, Ind died 
before the fire touahod me. My attempt to 
uvo a portion of my wardrobe wu my great 
mistake. Tell Kate she wu lucky to escape 
u she did. Judge, I thank you for allowing 
mo to thus express myself. ,

H 8, Murdock.
I than uked the spirit whom he meant by 

Mate, and he immediately wrote at the end of 
hto communication, in tho same back hand 
writing, as wu the whole or his communica
tion—Kato Claxton.

I thought I Would venture another question 
to him on another pieoo of paper, which after 
carefully folding and selling, I laid before 
the medium. This wu it:

"H. B. Mubdock. tho actor:—3o glad that 
you can communicate. Now please tell mo 
more particularly about tue manner o< your 
sudden departure; and tall mo about your com
panion Claude Burroughs, if you can."

Very soon after, in tire usual way, this an
swer wu written by tee medium:

"Thank you again, dear Carter, for this 
“uXd“’“P‘10 -y 00.«°)

I could not say ex icily whore I dropped my 
body. I woadared about after tbo smoko bo 
camo oo deuse I oould not see my hand be
fore naa. I made an attempt to get at the 
dressingrooaribul ia that failed.'. I think I 
fell near the stairs, but could not state post-, 
tivaly. I cannot uy more now.

H. B. Mubdock "
Thus tt-wUl bo seen thM I procured two 

oenalble communications from tea spirit of 
oaa of tea chief viotlms of tho awful oalamity 
of lut Tuesday night, on tbe following Bun
day. It to utoutohing that Murdock wu able 
to write so well as is shown. Barely, one 
■would think that Jut born into tee world of 
spirits, amidst oo muoh apparent-oonfusion 
and dismay, it would be very diffloult for a 
spirit oo to compose himself u toaa able to 
return and write suck sensible and’ apposite 
commudostions to us still on earth, and then 
•oo, too, hto ootnppoed memory of hto own posi
tion and condition al tea’llmo of tho fire, and 
tea manner of hto . death, agreeing, too, la tho 
main, with tho conclusions of those who found 

mo tell her so—and 
ho means by Kite, 

ho writes Kate Claxton. There were two ao- 
treosu named TiU” who eooapod-’Kste 
Girard, and Kate Claxton. Ho meant tho lat
ter, and oo wrotevery plainly. Have wo nA 
a right to conclude and afflrm before tbto 
world, that the oplrit-World to which we gllio 
after death, to very near and close to no; end 
without a doubt the time 1a soon oomlng. 
when wo ell will roalii» thia, atfd be better 

r cilia »tlon.
from the other 

aud aocordl-

low actor Murdock has communicated to me. 
I will call upon you again to tell mo about the 
Brooklyn Theatre disaster, and tho manner of 
your denenure, p«Lrtlculary;

A. G. W. Oahtxx "
And this answer, singularly enough, from 

an old friend, and of the same profeeslon as 
Mr. Burroughs, carnet *

"My dear Judge Carter:—I am perfectly 
aware how muoh this may seem an Intruaion 
on my part, but as Claude is not able to con
trol any one reliable, at this time, he begs of 
me to respond for him.
* He and hts friend H B. Murdock were to
gether until the last They even took each 
other’s hands after they fell not to rise again. 
Claeede in hie raft, and Murdock in kit tintel.

Fearful was Ue sight, but it has passed end 
may it be a warning to bad managefs. Mrs. 
Conway well says: ‘Had she lived those cis
terns would not *have been allowed to be 
empty ’ Claude will sneak (or himself, .after 
awhile, but not now. Your rriend.

Chablottu CoanMiN."
Here we have then. Charlotte Cushman, the 

renowned actress, intervening for her feeble 
friend. Claude Burroughs. Bhe addressod me 
familiarly, (we knew each other In thia life) 
and tells mo that, “as Claude to not able to 
control reliably at this time, he begs of her 
to respond for him," and she does so,-and an
swers my question appositely. Bhe refers to 
tho two actors together in death—one "in 
raga," and the other "in tinsel"—in the drees 
in which they had been acting their parts In 
the play of tee "Two Orphan«-" This to cu
rious indeed, manifesting much knowledge of 
details; and then the admonition to “bad 
managore," and the Introduction of Mrs. Con
way, tee former careful manager of - this 
Brooklyn Theatre, In whoae presence this dis
aster would not probably have oocurrod^for 
waler would have bivn on hand, and abun 
dantly supplied. All this to very remarkable 
Indeed, and gives us much room for profound 
thought and reflection. What friends we 
mail havo on tho olherslde, and how soon, 
after our departure hence, we will be among 
them; have teem about ue and around us, ready 
and willing to do everything for u«. Bir- 
roughs and Murdock, without a doubt, Lave 
been and ere now surrounded by many—mtny 
of thelp professional brothers end atoiirs like 
Mias Cushman and Mrs. Conway—administer
ing.,to their every possible comfort, and giving 
to teem help and aid, In tholr new birth in the 

■Dtherwcrld. How consoling, how comfort
ing. hoifbltocfal the knowledge that when we 
go hence, we go among most loving and lovea- 
bio friends. This will be heaven—thia will bo 
our heaven.

Anxious to hear from aome of the otWer vic
tims, and not knowing names, I wroUres fol
lows. and folded and sealed the paper:

"To any ouo or more of the victims of the 
Brooklyn Theatre dis liter: I would like to 
hear from any one of yoa, or more, who are 
able to commanlcato about the Brooklyn Thea
tre disaster. \

A. G. W. Oabtbb " 
And this answer came:
"This to kind of yon, a total stranger to ex

tend so broad a call. I will say I wu one of 
the -late victims; with me several of my dear 
family perished In the flamea. We all perish
ed from suflocation—Daborah, Lena and Mary, 
and Phillip and Morri« Bolomox. We all 
perished, four near together.- I am too weak 
to say more.

Lua Solomon"
In looking over, the Hat c f victim« in last 

Friday’s 2V«o York Herald, I fl ad all these 
names of the same family—“Solomon." The 
Ove members of the same family perished to
gether, snflooaled by the smoke of the flames; 
and thus, says Lena, one of these five—now 
spirits—to. me. writing to me In answer to my 
"broad call" through a mortal, spiritual me 
dlnm. Barely wo matt bo convinced after 
what is said In thia writing, that mortals im
mediately after death, enter spirit-life, and 
then can return and communicate to those 
they have left behind .them.

This Is a truth, and a fact—who can, who 
will dcnv it nowf

New York.

INNEl^LI^E.
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ingly wrote in IM way.
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not a believer in this divine revelation. If It 
--- -j convince mortals that they 
good always, and uot ovil if they 
hippy in another state of existence, 

good by behaving in 
Ing in the path that 
l, the earth would be-

prepared receptacles -{mediums) of tee mor
tal world, and tee progress, reception and 
utiHsillon of raoW new truth or discovery to 
jnainly dependent upon the power or capabili
ties of the receptive medium to promulgate 
■aid revelation, and tee receptive capacity of 
mortal minds for suoh revelation.

Eighth.—Angel guardians lmpron the mind« 
of their wards in such direction as the minds of 
suoh wards are naturally inclined whether in the 
dlreotlon of good or evil dee to, in accordance 
with a supernal law pertaining to the prooess- 
of intellectual and spirittfal development. The 
good being positive, in due prooesa of time, 
overcomes the "evil" resulting in suoceulve 
and progressive unfolding* with correepoud- 
lnglv Increased and increasing enjoyment, un
endingly onward.

Ninth.—No reliable information can be db- 
talned from controlling spirits through mortal 
madia In relation to criminal acts of mortals 
without a violation of supernal law in rela
tion (thereto, on the;part of suChcontrolling 
spirits, or, as a rare exoeption- to a general 
principle. ’ \

Tsntk.—The forejoing deelinU* 
plea .utterly annihilate any ••Datil’ 
suoh u to legitimately lntersjov into ths 
divine economy and which aerves u an indto- 
Krible purpose tn ths prooeu of intellectual 

uopment, and spiritual unfoldment..
• The writer of the foregoing declaration of 
principles wu ths recipient of the truths 
therein contained, during, and after1 paulna 
an ordeal for spiritual development, «uch ordoaF 
laillag aome fourteen days and nights With an
gel mls«lonartod>dariag all of which time he 
wu perfectly flalraudlent and supposed,at 
first, teat he wai surrounded by a band of evil 
spirits, but learned during tho ordeal that the 
supposed evilhplrits wore represeBtations, wore 
produoed by qualified angel miss'on arias, sent 
to earth by order of the courts of the spiritual 
sphere.

Aud now, after a lapse of over sixteen years 
from that remarkable event of hto life, end 
during all three subsequent years be hu, appa 
really, boon la direct lmprerelonal oonverae 
with angelic iiffluences directed upon hto men
tality in such a way u to develop au under
standing of supernal lawsumust. In duo time, 
be presented to othorsjand when understood 
will produoe a remarkablo change In the splrh- 
ualtoilo progressive programme, and will open 
up an entire new channel of progressive Ideu, 
ana in a more direct line toward the prophetlo 
millennial condition of our sphere.

1 . D G. Mosuua. /

wu possible to 
must do | 
would be'. .,,_______
end that te>«y ooulddo i 
this doctrine, end wslkL_ 
the pure spirit points out, tl _ ..............
comosu Elen; but you will hear some one 
uk, "How are we to know a pure splritr* .1 
have but this to uy in reply to all suoh ques
tions: A human being poeseased of aa ordi
nary amount of common sense, knows when 
good advioe is given, lust u well uthey know 
wine from water; (r m the fullness of the 
heart tee mouth speaketh, and If the words are 
noble thoughts, sentiments that sink deeply 
Into tee soul; If they elevate and turn tee 
mind heavenward, we know that that spirit to 
true and good, a reflection from the divine 
power that governs tho universe. On Um oth- 
er hand the spirit that to impure, nnholy, un
just, can not speak suoh thoughts back to tfte 
world; at lout not until .he hu been’ purified, 
and therefore mortals can in Marly all cases 
be oonvinoed whether a good person to talking 
to them or a bad one. Sometimes they may 
bo dcoelved where only a Use or two la spoken 
to them,but not where long pages are written.

There to another point to be looked at also; 
lol aU people be careful of the medium they 
employ, for on this depends u much of more 
the good or bad advioe they reoeive, far a mo 
dium whoee life to immoral, whose thoughts 
are Impure, will attract spirits like teem,there
fore let all be careful to whom they go for 
meeeagee from another world- la tho first 
piece a person who Is of high moral tone, 
whoee life Is a scene of parity, can not bo a»n- 
trolled by spirits of a low order; this to an im 
possibility, therefore lot him or her seek those 
who are like pearls, and they’ shall reoeive 
els I auure you; by the fruit shaUyejudue 

roe, and it will be a righteous judgment.

Kmany people have labored under the idea 
all mediums could be controUod by any 

clau of persons, whether they were reflaed or 
uncultivated. It l&tfofso; the medium who to 
of ca iltewho aeeoclatsa with the low,

. hose lite to not a model of purl- 
never attract tho great and good minds 

t have passed to Bpirlt-life. There to In
ces where good and refined spirits have 

t meuageo through fuoh an organism, but 
It Wu necessity-It wu because they oould 
find ntroUw, and the great desire to oommun* 
ioate with the world mado them accept a pool 
tlon that wu very distasteful, but when other 
mediums were perfected, those of a higher or
der. that moment they loti, and let their plaoe 
be filled by those who did not consult personal 
worth. I will admit that there are at the pres
ent time, mediums who posecss wonderful 
power—writing mediums, whose lives are a 
dally disgrace to themselves audio tee cause 
they are engaged In, but theeo persons rarely 
If ever write one page, for they are controlled' 
by all kinds of peoplo, snd write only a few. 
hurried lines that would shame a native to be
hold after be had written II. and all tho Infor
mation they get is of a local character. They 
are a sort of local column to a dally paper of 
not an envLablo reputation, still their power is 
wonderful, but it is used by Illiterate people 
nearly always, unless some lady or gentleman 
of refinement uka for a message from a noblo 
spirit, and In Chat case they come forward and 
write a few words, but It is unsatisfactory.

Wo want a purejoul; we want a pure life; 
we want a mind whoso tboughls are noble and 
exalted, a person who cares little for the vani
ties of the world, and who to particular about 
associates;In short 1 might u-well come to the' 
plain truth; we are aristocratic and take pride 
In tee a*sertlon,«nd we will not when we can 
avoid, it,write through any other organism than 
one whom wo know to of tho ume opinion we 
havo expressed. Many are Walting my pleas
ure to communicate with you, alnoo your band 
to *6 large, and (we write several pages lr stead dc»^ etc, may be entire!» «»diMtod by w»*rtM om of 
of u many lines), your time to fully occuniod?, oar p»ds. _ M«ry c* oar W dus»ns can attest to (bar 
so 1 only add Io ihis nsgb, my sli/natari ML-------------------------------------------- __

flMfl ?*A5Cl B.Tr*ek “d Expands, or 8100 
lorf.l ed All 'ba n«w and atordvd NotbìUm, 

Bunpl« fra« with dre»lu. R. /
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Communication of William Pitt, 
Through the Mediumship of Hel

en M Dodge.

At a time when the world Is agitated u It 
hu been within the put few yean with the In- 
vestigalidn of this phenomena, it booomee us 
who can do so to oome forward and proclaim 
its truth, and spread tee glorious revelations 
all over the earth, leading the blind where they 
may see, tee Ignorant where they shall under
stud; and when we have convinced one soul 
of the doctrine of spirit power, this «ms may be 
a meant of muy beholding the path that leads 
to tee Bummer land; and that In It we Invtsi 
Mee return to shy we live beyond the pall and 
the shreud, tee bier and the oold grave whose 
chill loess makos the strong man tremble and 
remember this, too, will be my reeling place, 
the last home of the form; but tee soul, the 
Immortal spark that lived In the body, where 
hu teat fled, and whither will mine - go, when 
the chord Is loosened—oh, whitherf- Thus 
man reasons to day. and to morrow the heart 
may t.^ still and cold within his breast,ud the 
spirit freed from Its bondage, and it Is of this 
Journev or bls abiding plaoe, that all mortals 
try to learn—many by reading the Bible; aome 
by reading tee RBLrei^PaaoeormoAL Jovu 
mal. BotnTOT.or Baum or Lien?;U>om lut 
mentioned not taking muoh interest in Christ 
crucfled, or his reourrecilon on the third day.

A man having teat name might have been 
crucified, and if ho wu he also would have 
risen to a brighter world, but in regard to his 
being a saving ordinance, ?tby,tKs whole story 
sounds like a leaf from tho books of Jules 

 

Verne—" To the Center oVthe Barth." * A 
Trip to the M oder tho Beas.'lor
"Around tho World Bighty Days;" any) of 
these are not' more inconsistent Thoin«+ 
Paine did more for tho benefit of mankind 
when ho gave to the public his "Age of Bsa 
son"than anyone mr-v ------ *— *—
gud to this point of 
He wu not’afrakl to 
meet bitter terms, and'ex _____...
pie teat they were relying on a rotten creed, 
and his words wore true. He came noej> loa
fing his life for the 
tee world, but a gc 
hands and be was a. 
life bo proclaims the 
lies of tbo doctrine splrivoommunlon. ,

Most of our great minds w re always In 
doubt while on earth, in regard to this religion' 
taught teem from infiucy, and if they kept al- 
lence te regard to its truth or untruthfulneas. 
It was because they wished Io go with tee Cur
rent— and believe what teoy ohooo—while 
none were tee wiser. ■ It is really of very lit* 
tie account to the pure In heart what they be
lieve» for tho being whose life is full of noble 
«teoda, neocThave no fear for the life to oome— 
tho souls of tee jast have their reward wheth
er thsy believe in the Koran, or worship idols, 
it to all the same; they will bo taken to a beau
tiful homeand be happy; but tee spirit who I 
believes in this doctrine, and has those ouali-1 
^^oremongmo^ enty^moreexited J

My Own Declaration of Principles.

Tho fact of spirit communion now bolng 
permanently established In the minds of a 
a number of spiritually illumined 

the time seems to be nearing for a 
goodly number of full el recipients
who will make a legi use of the follow
ing incontrovertible

First—None but alfl >d angel missionar
ies cent to earth by of the oourte of heav
en, are permitted to act ha guardian spirits, or 
as controllers of spiritual manifestations.

Bepoud/—These angel missionaries represent 
by various modes, our relatives, friends and 
distinguished persons principally as they 
were iQ cariLjife, with their peculiarities and 
deformities, which representations are believed 
djy the majority of Spiritualists to be the iden
tical spirits, of those represented, or the mani
festations thereof.

Third.—in consideration of the truth of the 
foregoing declarations we must conclude that 
when our relatives, friends, and all who are 
born into spirit-life, go Immediately to the 
spiritual sphere proper, which the writer bo 
lieves exists in the form of a transparent be,lt 
(opake to spirit*) jest bsyond the limits of our 
•atmosphere, and do not return' to earth until 
permitted to do so by angel guides.

Fourth.—The book-called “Toe Dlakke.” 
and written by A. J. Darts, I verily believe 
wu dlolaled by wise angels, and intended as a 
stepping-stone to a higher philosophy by 
showing that “Dlakka” spirits are sent,to sank 
by "Divine permission" as a means of develop 
Ing th» intellects of when mortJs
shall have advanced will easily
comprehend tho truth of three de one.

Filth —The further ooaalUtoas are that' DI- 
akka" spirits are really no other than eu*l fl >d 
angel missionaries who are governed by su
pernal law In all manifestations however much 
they may represent tee character of “evil" 
splrltM or vandals embodied at disembodied.

Sixth.—Furthermore, guardian an gels do, in 
wisdom in certain oases and by order of .the 
angel oourte, impel mortals , to commit what 
mundane law designates criminal acts; and 
also, in various ways, are instrumental in caus
ing humin ■uflaring without violating tee sn- 
peirnaHftv of their commission, such »fflotloa 
being neoeesary to «plritual development and 
the felicitous enjoyment of the immortal soul. 
Morover, such angel miesicaarire respond to 
p^tyflr Invoking relief from disease and other 
afflictions, only,as an exception to a general 
principle though such angel missionaries may 
have a perfect knowledge of tho means of re
lief. The same law obtains in relation to oa- 
tMtrophoo and tedr direful oonuquenoe«. ’

Seventh.—Angel missionaries new present 
to the mortal world a new truth without its be
ing aooompaniod with some form of dispute* 
lionfal first, as a means of compelling, not on
ly an exercise of Jadgmenl as to what.Is tree 
or untrue, but tho decision or solution Is Jost 
what mortal mind is capable of producing. 
Angels do not docldo for us any question, or 
solve any problems, therefore ail decisions of 

IqaeetUms or solution of problems presented 
by controlling spirits, are only of mna 
dare authority.“ Furthermore, there has 
never been, a new truth—* truth that 
Mi S 53«
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.^rntb Shears na.^ìnah,* izotes at no ¿juman Obtint, £eehs neither piace nor Applause: She only Ask?

8 8 JONES. r.nffTR, i
PuBit'itiM amo PnornirtOM •

SPIRITUAL ASPIRATION

BY FRANCESHAKKIKT MlKd'OAI.I

Could I dip iny pen in rose-light, 
Freeh from fountains of the sun

I > would paint the upward soaring. 
That is ever just begun:

Agee cannot waste its morning; 
Cycles but nunounce its daw ning.

Track the never-endingspiral; 
Forward; upward; on, forever;

From the great law of itsls ing, 
Nothing can the spirit sever— 

Moving-in progressive stages. 
Through the silent lapse of age,.

Though it bear a wounded pinion 
Ah It gazes on the stars,

And with every upward Impulse.
Throbs against Its prison liars; 

Struggling captive, ween no longer' 
Even this shall make thee stronger

Stretchout.'» than human spirit’
• O'er the waves of Sense mid Time, 
And with Angtds claim thine heirship

To a destiny sublime
Age« cannot waste thy morning; 

cycles but announce its dawning.

THE LAWS AFFECTING IT HI.H 
IN ESULANO.

MF.bll MSIIIP

A

).

(Extracted from an article entitled "Notes 
on the Present Crisis," which upi^ars in 
Human Nature for I >04*1711 la*r. 1*7'1) 
It may’ be well to set forU'nrd ina popu

lar form the stab* of these musty ohi laws 
that have been niked out for the purix»stt* 
of the prosecution, and to detine their bear
ing on the practice of ijiodnimsliip in pul»- 
llc. The curiositfai of the'statut.-lM».»k are 
knowuto few. and it ma> be new to many 
of mv readers that public imxliums, under 
certain statutes, framed for far other imr- 
poses, may find themselves prosecuted -in 
at^rof the following ways:

J. An indictment may Im* preferred against 
a public medium for obtaining money under 
false pretences, lie may be tried at Assizes, 
Central Criminal Court, or (juarter Sessions, 
but his case does not come under the sum
mary jurisdiction of a Police Magistrate as 
did the case .of Dr. Slade.

The difficulty of proving what the Act rc- 
\|uires will stop enthusiastic medhitn-hun- 
tera from having frequent 1 ecourse to it. In 
order to ensure a conviction it is necesa^ry 
to prove

(1) A pretence or representation insule by 
the accuser! or with hi* knowltslge ami

• authority.
(2) That speli rtmrwi 

.and ffiliu- to his k
rbpresrntation was false, 
........... !ii<»wle<lgc.

(3) That it was m.ulQ with intent to de
fraud.

(i) That money, or Hh equivalent, were, 
in fact, obtained in rbiuirquence and 
by means of that representation—L e., 
that the person that ¡Hirt» trim hi» 
money belieced the representation, and 
teas induced by it to jmrt irith his 
money.

' These devious and tortuous by-paths af
ford ample cover for the "elusive wiltty 
beast" to find shelter. • It would be very . 
hard to bring him to fi.iy, and manifest!.« 
none but a Spiritualist, who Itelieved the 
representation that the nhenumcna ar«* due 
to spiritual agency, eoiild use it. .

II. On the trial of any indictable offence, 
the accused may be convicted of an attempt 
only, bo -that, failing proof that the fraud 
was successfully accomplished, It Ik |nwsible 
that tho proof of an Intent to do/raud,.and 
of tho false pretences used for the purpose, 
would support a conviction for the minor 
offense (Fid. 14 and 15 Viet. cap. 100 sec. 2). 
Or the accused may be indicted for the at
tempt only, as even" attempt to commit a 
misdemeanor Is itself a misdemeanor. Ob
serve attempt not intention', the act is suf
ficient without the motire being proven.

The punishment for obtaining money un
der false pretence is, nt tho discretion of the 
Court five ream penal servitude, or impris-’ 
onment, with or without hard labor, for arty 
tdrm not exceeding two years. •. *•

III. If this be consider«! by the inodium- 
hunter too risky a proceo<lir.g, orjf the “elu
sive wild beast ’ csca|M* the mesh«» of the 
net, he may be proceeded against m a rogue

‘‘-and vagabond, under-the brovlslons of “The 
Vagrant Act,4» George IV.. rap. S3»sec. 4. 
This is the Act under which Slade was sum
marily convicted, and sentenced to three 
months' imprisonment, with hard fobor. Il 
provides that “any person pretending or 
professing to tell fortunes, or using any 
subtle craft, means, or df Hee. by palmistry 
or otherwise, to deceive or impose on any’ of 
Her Maifety's subjects, moy be dealt with 
nuinmanlv. The general words “or oth- 
otherwise*’ arc governed by .the preceding 
■peclflcation of the class of offender« in
tended to be dealt with and so will br con
fined to device« Mtudem generis) of the 
claw as fortune-telling and palmist^

• For instance, It was held by the iwirt of 
Queen's Bench that a more trlcktyruMeight. 
or hand, whereby halfpence were substi
tuted for half-crowns, apparently placed In 
small paper parcels, which were then

not come within the 
r? Flowers, slate-'

Off l^fpeSj 

the Act, iFl

offered for sale to a crowd of persons, did 
“"Act. Yet, according to 

ritlng does. Th|s Is 
d in Slade's case. If 
for half-crowns 1" not 
hard to see how ?late-
* ' /
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writing is. This, howe.ver. is' still to be 
tried,

IV There remain* one more engine. If 
all these devices fail. The unfortunate 
medium is liable to prosecution under the 
0 George II 
the old A 
proceeds thus

i

cap. A, which after repealing 
cl of .lame* I against withrrafi. 

. ' c—“And for the’more otTec-
tual preventing and punishing any pretem-es 
to such arts or powers ;u* are Iwiore men
tioned. whervbx ignorant ix-rson.* are fre
quently iteluded and defrauded, it is further 
enactixl that if any person /tnt>n>l to
ext-rcis'. or itAi.any kttul of witoheruft, nor-, 
irry. enchantment, or coivurutfon or under-' 
take to tell fortunes, or pretend, by Io- m 
•her skill oi knowhxlge in any occult or 
crafty science, to discover whore or in what 
manner any ginsls or chattels sup|M»sed'to 
have been stolen oi lost, may be found, 
every |mtsoii so offending, being thereof 
lawfully convicted on indictment or infor
mation in that part of Great Britain railed 
England, or on indictment or libel in that 
part of GM-at Britain rallwl Scotland, shall 

. for raJ/ such offenso suffer imprisonment 
bv the 
bail. F 
pillorv.

It will 
Scotland </dy are s|M‘cill<sl. 
the 
any 
found in the fact that the punishment of 
the pillorv is abolished by I Will. IV., and 
I Viet, c. 23. |

Such are the provisions which the wisdom* 
of our forefathers enacted to delivei them
selves from having their fortunes told or 
ffom witchcraft, sorcery, or conjuration. 
What tjiev wcr<> afraid pf. or how far the 
provisions of their Act-^Acre m»ymt to ajh 
nlv. I du not venture to guess. Whether 
Maskrlyne is a “conjurator or not. I dare 
not even wonder. I »lioiild not wonder if 
he was. But that opens out too wide a 
question. Would sauce for the .Spiritualistic 
■goose be stance also for the coniurating gan
der? That is a nice ;«>int. flow far the 
tirst voting ladv who Irides with I’lanchctte 
may be indicted under this Act is a problem 
jut yet .unsolved. But, at any rate, I shall 
not be wrong if I brand, within the par
liamentary use of wordfo, the application of 
tliese obsolete statues to the stopping of un
welcome InvestIgiillon. by tlir—strongesl 

.terms of reprobation. - it maybe temporily 
successful—nay, I Avill not*believe so badly 
••f English rommon-Hense and fair-play, as 
to credit even so much iu> that—but’the 
time is not far distant when by the consen
tient* opinion of educated men. those who 
have iwiehhil suclr weapous to crush that 
whi< | they detest and fear, will lx- held to 
have gone lx*yund the rules of fair warfare. 
The unwelcome "^.ith cannot lx* met and 
must Ire crushed. No means are ready in 
these cnlightvinsl days except the obvious 
ones of scientillc investigation and study. 
This is not to bv thought*of, ¡«id ifecor- 
dingly the "subtle devices'* of Spiritualism 
are countermined and sought to be exploded 
by the no less "subtle devices" of an anti
quated and barbarous legpl enactment. In
stead of lighting with the weapons which 
modern . researeh and eiviiizetl usage 
alone sanction, viz,, experiment and investi
gation. wc ¡we met with wholesale ridicule 
and sniMTcihoiis scojn, by men who laugh at 
what they du not understand, and affect to 
scorn that which inspires them with a 
vulgar fear. When these weapons fail they 
luive resort to obsolete and rusty lances 
dragged from the armory where they have 
long lAmg unusixJ, and rapidly furn
ished up to meet exigencies for which they 
were, never constructe<l. These they will 
.use—the 11|gh Priests of Sclenee-to crush 
out, ho far ns in them lies, tlm oldest 
science bf all, man's knowlodgc o its own 
soul ;uid Its eternal destiny. Tljesv they 
will use with such vigor as inspi a mail 
when lie feels “his craft in ilanger.'XTltuwe 
.they x^ill use. and will not even blusb'ihat 
they are C^yinR their profession and turn
ing science into a. by-word, by fathering 
on it practice*, which are boniof jealousy 
and fear—they whoso raiMn (Cetre Is tlm 
search of^all truth, butwhosonrActiceMs the 
arrogant denial of all save 'that section' 
which they honor with their own patronage. 
These they will use nnti! they break Jn 
their hands, and le&o thorn foolish and n‘in- 
llgmuWstill, but helpless in their, mad rru- 
sade: men who have tried to revive, in tlm 
19th’ century, tlm bigotry and inquisitional 
tactics of mviliwvalism. and who have, In 
most righteous retribution, met with an ig
nominious failure. / -

This must lw tlm result bf the present at
tempt in the end. Therd U an alternative, 
which I X*-ill state, but will’ not entertain. 
It is that tlm present persecution,*bitterly 
persisted in, should succeed. fesdlt in 
this case may be shortly stated. Mnveetigu- 
tion will become esoteric, and the truth will 
flourish all the more in secresy seclu
sion. But meantime a heavy 
have been dealt to freedpm and 
action, and the dogmatism of sc 
be in* a fair .way to replace, wll 

■ more offensive'rule, the frpn reign 
gieal bigotry, which not three c» 
¡»eralstent str le have yet en 
rated* The IamkMtSr» of 
pbu o the inquisitors church 
will be agnin proven for the 
that In the opinion of such 
ote, Htorty qf thought mean» liberty to 
(u I do, or to take the conoequ^ncee..

I s%r I will not entertain this alternative 
as a wrioue possibility«- -1 will not think so 
poorly OT the intelligence and fWrmlrde4- 
nees of men. who are, at least, civilized and

*

•c of one whole year, without 
lermore. he is to stand in the 
find sureties for good behavior." 

oliserved that England and 
. - 1. Is Ireland then

hunting-ground of mediums? At 
rate one crumb of comfort is to be
................... fact that the pumshin 
»illm » Is abolished by I Will. I \ 
J.,4 ’

Will 
y of 
will 

even 
theolo. 

turice of 
y oblite- 
will ro- 
; aitd it 
Ith time
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cultured, as to believe that any considerable 
number of them will fight under the banner 
of LanktiSter, and wage a wafrugainst in
vestigation' of any subject, however dis
tasteful it may be to their own notions and 
opinions. I prefer to believe, till Ì am 
forced to think otherwise, that this is a' 
passing craze, of which, when it /.« ¡Mist, Its 
victims will lx?-thoroughly ami deservedly 
aahamed.—Human Nature. Rn gland.

A ROYAL SlllYl..t

The Retired Prophetrre Who Warned Napo
leon 111, in New York -Mme. l«enormnnd*>« 
Story—Omens, Visions aud Penllctionx.

A reporter of the N<m York Mercury. 
having learnt that Mdlle. Louise Lenormand,
tlm Fiench fortune-teller, and only daugh
ter of her still more fatuous mother. Adele 
Lenormand. was in the city, called upon her 
at the resilience of her cousin on lllevckei 
Street, ami gives the following:

III* was ushered into the pn*sem*e of a lit
tle woman of ,4'..yIrcssad in the most tast.*- 
fill style. oCtln* i>ilislfcd maniiei of a true 
ParisirnnCaiMl streaking the most elegant 
French. . e

" You ask if I have’come (o Úmerica 
pr.uTice my profession?" she said, "Mon 
Dleu,no, 1 shall never attempt (o pfvdict tin; 
future any more. My cqf»erienvcsin France 
since |H70 have been mwt galling. Prior to 
the declaration of war against Prn^sla in 
IM7i», I was freouently oomul.lted by both the 
Emiw’ior Napoleon and the Empress Eu
genie. I implored them not to precipitate 
such a war, 1 told the Etbperor that II would 
be disastrous; that lie would lose f»y it his 
crown and his life. Hesi-4*meil deeply im
pressed. imdaskeil me: 'Shall I fall on tlm 
field of battle?' * Ah. no. sire.' I replied; 
you will die in exile.' He burietl his. face 
in his hands and. for a long time, remaimsl 
absorlssl in thought, at last lie yabwd his 
head. I lis face was livid. II is ryes seemed 
rvvji more sunkqn and leaden than usual. 
•Hair my star set^' he askisl in a husky 
voice. Í'could mClirlp bursting Into teal's, 
for hr looked tin* very picture of utter des
pair and ineijtal prostration. Iledld not sax 
another word, but with uqateady gait left 
my room."

.•'Millie Lenormand." iifked the reporter, 
' "do you believe that tlm.dl-fateil Em|M*i*or 

had full faith in vour )»owera of foreseeing 
the future?" “Hail he?." she repll.sl, with a 
smile of coiwciotks pride, “lie had good rea
son to Iwllevc in oiir wonderful |-twers. 
Why. had the Bonapartvs* followed mv 
graudmother. my mother and poor me. lhev 
might stiR lie the rulers of France. My 
grandmother implored Napoleon the First 
not to go to RiKsia in IHI2. But lie did go. 
Iwlieving in his star. Previously she barf 
foretold, to the Empre» Ji^jephim* her im- 
|K*nding divorce. Again, in mv grand
mother nndirted the disanter* of VCatei I<m>. 
He saw tier in Paris a.'?. 
l-hTíTmeailínl field of battle 
bion, 11 a, ltd noo.t, m- i- x pi miM'ti HI! 
nt not having followed her advh

' Bourbons, after (heir restortation. iwrsecut- 
e<l my grandmother. M v grandmother died 
in 1H23. My mother had inhej¿h*d her |s»w- 
ers. When King Charh l»24, was
arnwned at Rheiinn lie wal e!al<*l that he 
sent a state-carriage toj^ris for my moth
er. ‘Mine. lA*norniand.'he Id to her.'they 
tell ¡ne that you are a cleYer sootlumxer. 
Now. can you tell me how long I shall n- 
main King of France?' My mother rcplinl. 
■Sire, you will low votir,crown in ixw».' 'Do
yon moan to say.’asknl the King, visible 
dis(*onc<*rted by her answer, ' that I shall 
die in IftJO?' • No. »Ire,'she rejoined. * in 
that yeaffyoii will be driven from France in
to oxlh" He lint no qther qiigstioim, but 
pledgisl my motlier to the most rigoroussi*- 
crecy In regard to tlm matter. TheVoyal 

•family of Louis Philippe patronized her, and 
that monarch freouently tiiFnexl mv mqpi- 
cr'M predictions to account. But Guizot 
|MM)h-ixM)hi*>l my mother's prophet-ire and 
used fils whole influence to niin her. lie 
causetl several aban<lon«l woingn tenwsume 
mv mother’s name, and to set up aa fortune
tellers. He also hinxl.il scribbler to g«q up 
n l»ook, published annually, and entitled,. 
'The Prophecies of Mine. Lenormand.' Mv 
mother appl.lisl to the courts for relief, but, 
through-tile influence of the Government, 
she lost her suit. The mortlflcatidi In conx 
róquonca of all this affected her so deeply' 
Sat she died tiarlv in 1842. having nrevlous- 

predleted the death of the Duke of Or
leans. I micceeded her.. Month» before 
i/ouls Philippe fell, I knew it. When iJmls 
Napoleon came to Paris he come to me. I 
told him he would be Emperor. He ac
know Iedge<I that he thought I was right 
He sent all hl» ndherenta. repeciolly the fe
male relatives 8f the latter, to me fi>r ad
vice."

“ Ilow do you have these'vlalon» of the fu
ture. MU«*. lenormand F “ Ah. monsieur, 
would to Gal I hod never had one I" she re
plied, in a sombre tone. “Sometime« it »items 
to mo to lie In the nir. it begins to oppress 
mo; I »Ink into a so 
tho Btrangest vi»i 
see the Camagp of 
tle-fleld», I see 
»on», councils 
»i of momeu

fiEownsd 1 
their guilty 
preMCM Itkelf so viv 
when I »woke I ran

tone

after his Hight from
v.x.v.<><.»<■>.1 .»mie, and, In a voire
broken with sobs, hr expressed his i egrets 

• • . .....................................  • <■<•• Th..

often wcekis

_ ,n» to oppress 
etharay, and then 

up before me, I 
anni» on the bat- 

llhistrioii» per- 
the aol 11-

day«, and
mwd bear In mind

«Ulte

that it is no trilling thing fm* »poor, weak 
women like me to witness the horrible 
scenes of a Held of battle. I shall never for
get the death of poor Etqrmpsse at Solferino. 
His wife had frequently qMsulted me. she 
was one of the ladies of honor of the Em
press Eugenio. While the buttle of Sojfvri- 
no was in progress, Mme. Espinass«*, accom
panied bv a deeply veiled ladv, eame-to my 
house. I fcas in a state of lethargy. I wit
nessed the whole battle in mt-trailer. Sud
denly L>aw a general- fall'from hl* lutes«-, 
and writhe in imhwrlbable agony on the 
ground. 1 had Keen that man iH'fore 
ognized Gen. EspinanHo! 
terwards lie was’ dead.
measure I awoke
Mme. Espinass«* and her veiled companion. 
I could not help uttering a cry of horror as 
I caught sight of the former huh . 
came atonee dreadfully alarmed. - 
you know about th«1 war?' she as 
ously. ’Is my I 
sh<w*k my head 
lie .dead?' 'l am afraid In* Is,' I I'epli«-« 
With a cry of d«*spair she threw hefselr Int

I rec- 
Two minutes af- 
Shoekcd beyond 

My maid ushered in 
veiled companion.

i
She !)•■- 
Yliat do 
«dS(j x is 

is my husband, the gem-i al. lafe ?^t 
I. ‘ Heaven*,'she shrieked, ‘ is 

I replied.
. . .... .........to

the arm* “f the veiled lady. • Ab. v<mr Maj-, 
esty.'she moaned. ’ I thought »of The veil
ed lady was the Empress. I had seen her lw- 
Torv. but ¿rvvvr met per face to" face. She 
drew her veil back, ami wanted to know 
Wore about the battle^ I told her all I knew. 
In her excitement she fainted away. Next 
day the telegraph fully confirmed my vision. 
I often met the Empress afterward. She 
seemed to be eager Io hear my prophecies, 
but she hardly over heeded them. Had she 
done so. she would be in a different |iosUlon 
now. It was she who forc.cd the l*,m|M.*ror 
intp that dreadful war with Prussia. I 
warned her,.but she seemed to be crazy on 
th«- subject."

"But you think Hint umr country is now 
entirely out of her troubles, do ydu not'/* 
“ No." she said. " no! Iler history will soon 
enough lx*, more heartrending than ever. 
The politicians there hate me. Itvcauoe I 
have expressed my gloomy forelmdings as to 
the fate of |NM»r*'France. All they care for 
is to lead the people to Ixdieve that France 
Is jiow on thvliign road of power,.happiness 
anilproperity. But they will see.’ they will 
see.—Petrol/ Post.

The ladv and gentleman sidd the» were, not 
Spiritualist*, lad that lhej acknowledge Hie 
description and relationship of a son ami 
brothei deceased

5. "I hrai the name of E. C. Graham." 
W1 iter |N*rlmj** timid.
spirit say. *i cannot answer 

the question adduced Io Emily Stone.’" 
Ballot .selected, and found by judglft to eon- 
tain , n *que*t 1011 to «aid name. Writer said 
he \vas a Spiritualist, bid never spoke to tjie 
lady. * •

*1 lieaif the name of-Martha Young, 
•ogmze it?” A gentleman re

rote (luit name, folded the i«n|»or 
re a stranger tome. Never 
pt in this hall. I have seen

N" rcs|-iii*i*.
0. "I lirai a

MHÄ. L.X KBRNjj.

Particular» in Reference to a Si^nnck'
i

I. 1 n 
AnybiNh 
plhsl, ** I 
well
saw ..... ,................
that same *|jtiii mateilali/ed as/plrrtn .is 
life "

s. WroKithe name of Gus. II 
acknowledged

t». Turning to i|\jilaiii*l B medium said 
»he *aw a ".mi it b*** md tho letters
A.S. IWognired. t ...

|o. W1M4* Henry Fairchild. No res|-»'iwe.
II. Wrote (altei selecting a ballot, and 

learning Io rare it 'was the spirit alreadv re-
tpurted*lii cam* No. 1») the name of A. S. Will- 
son; also -mother name lienoath it. The 
misliiim complained of dizzinrss^and sym|»- 
tom* of * drowiHng». The gentleman anise 
ami said lie must acknowledge tho name» 
just unaccountably written, the first name 
witl< 0ie uncommon:// w.m correct.; the 
party'was diowm d. but in connection with 
the second name he deslnsl to say nothing; 
that he was not a Spiiitualist, and wouldn t 
be."

12. Spirit rv|MU ted name of Mary Jam*, im 
metlhim umleist«sH| it, A gentleman, liyxt 
stated In*rt<die*sed that name, bidj jyi—-fled• 
the ¡ti'knowletlgmeiit liecinwe of a slight 
difference in the name as written and as 
heard bv the niitlliim.

13. The nlsivp mimed spirit, Hrnrv Fair
child. next wrote impatiently: “Why the 
devil don’t you say you know me." No con
fession.

Going through flu* ballots again, ami ob
taining m* infliqmctythe medium announced 
the cl<»v’. The*1»eoph' flocked about the 
platform, earnestly inquiring iw to the phil
osophy ami the facts.

Early In January, Mrs. Kents will give

(ubllo test imniiec In Brooklyn, for the Iwnc- 
t of the sufferers of the fire, . a -

HmiiM’othiny. . J. F, Bkjfkm.
No. 27'» Wret J$nd st. New York,

Vol 
von e

y. Not

Hmi

Mrs. I,. M. Kernvof -^a" Francisco, gave 
a ¡public test seance in Harvard Rooms, 
Sixth avenue, and 42nd street. New York 
<‘ity,Sun<lay evening,.December 17th. before 
n largt- audience;considering the stinging 
weather, to the gratification of Iwlievers. 
and the confusion of skeptic«. _I will sim
ply state the i>xer<*iM4's and fact* as they 
•M’curred.

First.’—A song- 
Watching for 'ni<
Farnsworth, a ' ................... ................
ivndvrM expressively ; after which the audi
ence was rvqueslnl to write the name or 
name><\of sjiirit friend* with a question, on 
p.qx*r,aRi| fold up same securely fioni sight. 
A large lection of tlu«e ballots were 
plaeisl oil tli^ plat for iy table in view of the 
audience. • medium took up each |uqw.*r 
in turn.andjf :ui influcnci* followed, inquir- 
ed if the .« l it calhsl for war present, and 
if so. reply/was mode by gentle raps alwmt 
the table. The giw of the hall rem.uneil un
touched and in full blaze; the medium, tire 
ballots, and the plain table In full view. If 
a spirit.is seen the-medium describes, or if 
heard, rerwats the words. A committee of 
t wo gentlemen was selected by thfkiiïfàwmco 
ns judges or cluse obsérvela Mr/ Knight, a 
skeptic, and Mr. Wiufldmrn, reporter of the 
Neio York World. alsiDan unbelievi’r, who 
took .seats immediately on the right and left 
of tlie medium. Mn«x Adams next sang an 
Ave Marku during.which Mrs. Kerns touch
ed each ballot, and said :

L "I hear the name of Richard Collier. 
Did any one write that name?” inquinsl 
the medium. A gentleman rose and »aid he 
knew such a man, but had not written I*« 
name.

2. Medium wrote ver) rapidly and ner
vously, eyes shut, a mvNMUfc signed Emma, 
selected a biftfot, handl’d it to one of the 
judges, wlfo opeuc<I it and found written the 
niunoof Eynila Eames. The'writer of the 
ballot Raid ho .did not Mee how the lady 
could know. Tho nnwagu rea/l: “I. am 
present with you to-night. Will select the 
jNiper on which’ my name Is written. I wish 
to talk with you in private." Mrs. Kern* 
doe« not give private siltings. <

3. Another message ; name illegible ; askiM 
to rewrite it ; »lid no better. Medium saidjjie 
felt the name on her arm ; bared her left arm ; 
the judges saw nothing, but while watebrng.a 
name appeared upon the cuticle in red letters ; 
medium wrote the name again, more distinct
ly, same on the armt-.I. Famswuth Jona- 
tunn jn full In tho fuetumge. Medium re
quested any physician or sc lent 1*1 present to

Staminé and explain the development ; none 
PI>eared. The name acknowledged by tho 

son, who stated he never spoku G» tlm lady 
In his life outeidtrof the halt; and did not 
think she knows any member of his family, 
and could not account for the test on any 
theory but tho spiritual
' 4. Said the medium ; "I see, standing be
tween the lady and rentlcman sitting next 
to the two first on the front »rat, a young 
man [describing hiip in detail,] *and hr, cans 

entkman tether. He put* hb hmd un 
speak, bull see 

the wort abter." I

-“Wi< are Waiting and 
...<••*." by Mrs. Adams, Nir. 

nul Mr. Wilnon, the pianist.

IIOAG'S i

th* gwUoMn foil»«*. Hopxite 
xiha liulv’s shoulder, doce not spe 
I iii^rtters in front of hlnQhe u 

Za

\Lelter from !’. T. Smith.

EiHToit Jot ns\i.:—-I juxvin ymir iwue 
<>f lh*«*cmlM*i 23rd. a copy of Ju^qrti iHaig's 
vision, following which there aroMUorial 
»•xprvasions of doubt indulged in, as to its 
genuineness; Hvvmlngly well foididcd, loo, 
-sine«« its iieai paiiillcl piophesv, ascrilnsl to 
Mother Shiptbn, ot long ago, an<6Jn h for
eign country, was luknowledgjjK ito have 
been written by Home •»ver. imaginative, 
¡Ax'tieally impregnated mind wre in our 
count rv.

While I have littleL/no faith in the value 
J>r fIIIlillmrnt of the lloag prophecy, I am 
willing to bear testimony as to it.* author
ship.

Jos«*ph I hug livnl in Columbiana ('minty, 
Oliio. and dic<l at aln»ut*the same timfinw- 
eatc<l ¡ according tohisown statement, lie ex
ponent ed some HoiiHationB and rvvcalments, 
ait-set foyth in the vision alluded to.
-lie was a Quaker, and a strict adherent to' 

the Erlends'observance; a farmer by occu
pation, and rejjarded by all who knew him 
iw strictly liomwt. and iii every way above 
reprnaeh; but withal, bv sonic considered 
“a little singular."

MiAt ot my relations have lived in that, 
county, some of 'wlA>m were |N>rsoi|i»l)y ac
quainted with Joseph, and’ knew of hini 
writing this vision, mm well as many other of 
seeming lex* im|x»rt. I have seen many 
ixTsons who were acquainted with him, all 
bearing corroborative drarriptions iff him, 
which lea<Ls me to -Itelieve that he was pim
ply very imsliumistic, and.under the influ
ence of “spirits;" had this vision, less under
stood then than now,*which subpet^d Idin 
to the derisive ap|x>llation of r-singular."

I have hocii n (rue cony of. the original 
vision im early >« IM2, which is no soine- 

»where among.tho pnnurei vea of
our old family reco.rds.

The publication of It 
paper, of date as above 
us near ilk my memory 
- Burlington, Iowa.

BEAUTIFUL TH^VOHW.

/

.excellent
uded to. b* correct 

rves me.
T. Smith, 1). !)»(>,

Give usTMApUful'tlioughteSaid the poet of

More to lx- prized' than léwu» or gold ;
They will leave a bright spot on eternity*»

Aiula record will make from youth to old 
' age. '
So let.ua liv#» that our thoughts will ^hmre 
And brighten ourdivea while we dwell in 

- earth’» form. ’ *’ •
Then, when we ixm» to tbb beautiful shore. 
Angtu» will guide our bark passing-o'erl.

Thus mirrored, we'll find reflected over9 
there. /

Beautiful thought», which, the angels will, 
sh^re.

Atal a» gern» they will form a bright crown 

Thereon will be written the Jewel» of Love.

hinxl.il
let.ua
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Organization.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.—

The Border Ixuid

h

THE SPIRITUAL CRISIS

THE ( LEROY IN FRANCE

They Will Slick to All'Their Money

THEY WANT T»U4 EMPIRE.

»

«
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thought for myself, and expressed that 
thought, and hope you will give it to your 
many readers.

» I). Winder. 
Oxford, O.

Communication from a Christian Spiritualist.

“READ, AN1> HOLD FAST ONL-Y TO THAT 
WHICH YOU CONSIDER RIGHT..’

A Buddhist Island.

so-called,

There ib a general feeling among SplrlT- 
ualista that there shopld be some form of 
Organization whereby|their scattered forces 
can be brought together, and rendered 
available as a means of mutual culture and 
defense.

The times are ominous of change. The 
black cloud of Catholicism ha» become 
much larger than a man’s hand, and we are 
threatened with a pope, to sot up the throne 
of the Papal world on our shores. Borno 1» 
ever the same, and her bloody . hand never 
hajutidcased ite clutch at the (hroat of free 

she would now subvert the 
grand bulwark of our liberties by destroy
ing our system of popular education. Nor 
can Protestantism say one word in its 
own defense. In this criiBade it is an enemy 
masked as n friend, a wolf in sheeps cloth
ing. I h the coming nt niggle it will gravi
tate Wits true places and lx* Tound on the 
side of bigotry, intolerance, in short of 
Catholicism.

Spirituali»!« ami Reformers have grown 
out of the despotism of priestly rule; they 
have felt the fangs of the adder of dogma
tism, the rankling poison of cre«is ami 
stand aloof with abhorance from every 
thing which in any wise threatens their lib
erty. Thiafeeling<ias gain«! strength with 
every inadequate attempt at organization. 
Notrue-Spiritualist regrett«l the death of 
the American Association, lx*cause all saw 
that it was a gigantic puff-ball, without 
root, or branch,-or power, tuid-rrsham in as 
much as it elevated a masameetlng into a 
delegated body, whose self-conBlituted mem- 
bèra represent«! no one but themselves. It 
was an incoherent roix* of sand, arrogating 
to represent the Spiritualists of America— 
and ft is true it did well represent the cohe
sive force of Spiritualists at that time.

Now come» tne “Philadelphia Movement," 
which leans strongly to Jhe church, ami 
looks to “Jesus " ¡u the overshadowing me
dium, and " Leader of Mankind."

In the “Year Book of Spiritualism" for 
1871. it is »aid of “organizaHon:" 1

"Give him a place to stami, and Archime
des boast«! that he could move tlie wprld. 
Some .Spiritualists can pertoriii-this.won»x 
desful teat without a «tamiingjdace. Thcjr-hmfnlace. ihey 
believe Spiritualism, receive its doctrines, 
and hold that the church nizations are 
all false; yet they promise to elevate tin* 
world by means of théáe fsftme false organ i- 
CjXons or none at all. The churches do ex
ert an Immeasurable „power. for the ven* 
reason that they have foundations on which 
to rest. They inaugurate missionary enter- 
irises, found colleges, asylums, and carry 
orwanl for their own aggrandizment, a 

'thousand schemes, simply because they la
bor as a body, and notas individuals. It is 
often asked, Why do not Spiritualists take 
hold of some of these necessary purposes? 
Because they, as a body, have no place to 
Btand, and. as individuals subscribe to as
sist the churches in carrying forward thejrs. 

•With organization, which simply means 
combin«! strength, the money and influ
ence’ which Js now .given for purposes 
which are at the time Udieved to be perni-. 
cious or valueless would lx* given with in
terest to that organization.”

Spiritualism being a matter of knowledge 
and research can not adppt the old church 
systems. They are for the purpose of prosy- 
lftism. If schools.are founded, or asylums, 
or hospitals, by the churches it is not from 
any superabundant love of humanity, but 
because through such institutions gateways 
are opened into their .peculiar churches. No 
clinging to old forms can succeed. The 
old goat-skin bottles will not hold the new 
wine.. Our organization wants no narrow
confines of beliefs or “ declaration of prin
ciples" which is a soft. nanxg_for creed; 
wants nothing that shall imjrf>se the least 
restraint upon true liberty qjlhought or ac
tion, nor make .itself judgtf over the opin
ions or acto of ita members. An organiza
tion not setting out as a crusade to prosy- 
lite the worfd.but recognizing that its mem-., 
hers ay prepared for its cultus by growth, 
and not by belief; its purpose is to unite 
those already qualified, ano then re-acting 
by the concentration of thought, us an «lo
cating influence. Casting aside all “State
ment of Principles," which must at best be 
restated every day, its only distinctive fea-* 
tures being its name, by which its entire be- 

-lief and purpose is revealed, it Ufa method 
by which mutual support, encouragment, 
and combination of force arc gain«!.

There are only two affirmations on which 
we can all stand: The continuity of exis
tence in the Spirit-world and the inter-com- 

-munlon of spirits. These are expressed in 
the name Spirtualism in opposition to Ma
terialism.

Beyond these all that can be proved is ac
cept«), with the border land of intuition 
which * pioneers the way of accurate re
search.
. 7’Aeplan •>/ such an organization given in 

the last number of the Journal, is among 
the best, if not the best yet present«). It 
Ib a perfect working system, and needs onJy 
energy to put it in practical detail. Itjuo- 
vides'for the present anOil future contin
gencies.

Now what is required? A few energetic 
workers in a locality, who feeling the want 
of mutual aid, and a better intellectual/«<>- 
cial and spiritual culture, come together 
and organize on this ijnre basis, which takes 
nothing from the individual but bestows 
the power of the whole on every member.

Mill such an organization l>e successful? 
The answer depends on what is meant by 
success. Every organization, though it die 
in birth is a success, for If has accomplish«) 
the full measure of its usefulness. It dies 
bccrflise it Is not wanted, to give place to 
others that are. If absolute permanency is 
meant, then it may or may not be success
ful, the result depending entirely on the 
members.

The organization can never rise above the 
aggregate of its membefe. It must ever be 
a reflection of them, and hence it calls for 
Srenuous Individual exertion. It calls for 

tegrity, honesty, charity, unselfish love 
and spirituality, for willing spirit/ of Belf- 
sacifipe, for a high and magnanimous sense 
of duty and personal obligation. So long as' 
these are maintained there will be har
mony, and it is a burning shame for those 
Who claim communion and direct contact 
With the sacred world of spirit», which ov
er -looks and knows their innermost 
thoughts, who claim emancipation from 
thralldom of error, anti to be worthy ac
ceptors of the Harmonial Philosophy, to 
allow-selfishness and discord to embitter 
their minds. ’ ’

Spiritualism.has expended Its forces in 
disintegrating the Individual from his hold 

it i* timo the law of crystallza- 
t together the individual atoms, 
urnishes a nucleus around which, 
ation may commence.

on the o’ 
Uon brO' 
This pla 
suchogg
_Now is tlie proper season for the effort 
Wherever a few SplrifUaHsU and Free
thinkers reside they can organize a Society/ 
which ■hair become a power in the lana.

Great numbers, are npt necessary.. Once 
started the ball will roll and accumulate. 
Tho only danger will be a too rapid growth 
by the acceptance of unassimilatable mater
ial.

Then let each sooiety become fully em- 
bued with tho cardinal truth of Spiritual
ism as the “Science and Philosophy of Life," 
that all* true development is from within 
and not from without, and instead of plac
ing their whole dependence on foreign 
speaker» and mediums, look in the greatest 
measure to themselves, and they need not 
fear of failure. The attempt to keep alive 
Spular curiosity, and “draw" the crowd, is 

e rock on which many local societies have 
Sne down. There was- nothing but sand 

r their foundation. Societies must look to 
home effort, for the greater culture. They 
must have the current literature, a library, 
with occasional' lectures <to their means 
will allow, without pressing on any one. 
We have socletiefl, many of them in-mind 
now. that flourished ton year» ago like green 
bay trees, that expended from one to two 
thousand dollars a year for lecturc3,now ab
solutely dead. Wo hear it said in lamenting 
tones that ¿fpfrffwoZiim has perished with 
them. Not so. They all died of the effect.* 
of the system they adopted. They resolved 
themselves into mere lecture committees. 
They built up no social life, no organized 
self-improvement, nothing but a platform 
on which itinerant speakers might air 
their pet hobbies, and in some instances the 
society was kill«! bv the mephitic breath of 
such airings.

This is the result of clinging to the old 
idea that redemption mu’st come from 
without while the constitution of the 
mind telljuis unequivocally 4hftt it must 
come from within by growth. The mem
bers did not rely on themselves ; they must 
have some S|»eaker to thirtk and sjx*ak 
for them.

Organization on this plan, nt once iiudm* 
everything possible. All works of chant) 
of education, and resistance to oppression 
shoiild.it come.

It will give a place of meeting on Minday, 
a Lyceum for the children, social recreation, 
amusement, ami spiritual life, and wi m- 
come a potent power for good, in exact rn 
tio as the members work in their individ
ual spheres.

Bm>. JONEfLi-—Thecause of"Spiritualism" 
4#as evidently reached a crisis, rendering 
ip)nortant modifications, if not an entirely 
"New Departure." necessary, in order to 
vindicate ft» claims to public credence, ami 
secure for it an impartial hearing in the 
future. The recent “ex|*O8ures‘' oY the 
frauds of popular medium», and the conces
sions found III the RELKHO-l’niLOMH’IttUAL 
Journal and other spiritual papers, that in 
these fraudulent materializations many per- 

.8OU8 r«?ogniz«l, or thought they recognized 
their depart«! friends, has envelop«! tho 
whole subject of physical manifestations in 
doubt and uncertainty. And it is useless to 
talk about “ test conditions." so long as se
cret cabinets and dark rooms are claimed as 
essential to the production of physical phe
nomena.

It Is well kfiown to the readers of the 
Journal, that ram a believer in the spirit
ual phenomena record«l in the Bible, and 
esp«?ially in the prodigies connected with 
tho life of Jesus of Nazareth and his disci
ples. lAis also known to your readers that 
I recognize an absolute distinction between 
•the "angels of God " and the “ familiar". 
and "evil spirits" of the Bible. I not only 
believe in the extensive frauds practiced bv 
mercenary mediums, who “divine for mon
ey," but I.also believe that many of vulgar 
and useless phenomena of modern dark 
seances are tin* product» of evil spirit» | Di- 
akkiu] Be that aS it may, it is clear to mv 
mind that if physical phenomena are to 
have any influence with intelligent people 
in the future, in changing thein views on 
the subject of angelic ministrations, they 
must differ in their.chatactej*, and the cir
cumstances under which they are produced, 
from those of the bust d« ade. The utter in
significance and inutility of the Iwll-ringing, 
horn-blowing, rope-tying, and other »imithr 
feats of nxxlern dark seances, so much re
sembling. and so easily duplicated by the 
tricks of jugglers, must now give place to 
such prodigies as attended the live« and la
bors of Jesus and bis disciples, to meet the 
demands of enlightened scientists, as well 
as iM-lievers in the history of Primitive 
Christianity. The prodigiea of Jvsub and 
bis disciples all had for their object human
ity and iM’iievolejice. Norn* were ever per
formed to gratify tlie curiosity of the mul
titude; much less for the purjx«e of mak
ing money, as how. TJie sick were heal«l; 
the lame were made to w.alk; the blind re- 
ceived.their sight; the deaf their hearing; 
evil spirits were cast out, and lunatics rc- 
8tor«l to their right mind. The hungry, 
who follow«! Jesus into the desert, were 
f«l by thousands with a few loaves mid 
fishes. And these things weredone indiffer
ently, by-diry or night; in the dark or ill the 
light; in the private chamber or the public 
assembly, as time or occasion reqiiir«!. Nor 
weivthose who witnessed these prodigies 
left in doubt as to their real occurrence. 
Their worst enemies admitted that a" nota
ble miracle has beervdbne by these men, is 
manifest to all that dwell in Jerusalem." 
• • • • /(See Acts 4:14). This had
reference to^tfie public healing of a man 
who had been lame from his lyrth, by Peter 
and John, at the temple bf/Jgpisaiein, at 
3d.clock in the afternoon, in the open as
sembly of spectators. '

It will be seen that neither darkness, or 
any “test condition»” were necessary to 
demonstrate the/realitv of this manifesta
tion of spirit poyer. Whenever humanity 
truth or justice,-required angelic ministra
tion». or the exercise of spiritual power, 
whether by day of night, in public or pri
vate, it was/dwavB present with .tWfrnth- 
ful iollowqhi of theNaziirene. And vreyire 
warned mA to invoke it on any otlier'occa
sion. or fAr any other purpose by the re
markable aHegury of the devil bidding Jes- 
uh to caat himself down from the pinnacle 
of the temple, because it is. written, “lie 
shall give his angels charge concerning thee, 
and in their hands they shall bear thee up, 
lest at anv time thou dash thy foot against a 
stone." Had Jesus voluntarily thrown him
self down to gratify the curiosity of the 
devil, then mediums would be justified by- 
hi» example in voluntarily submitting to bo 
tied, sewed up in bags, nailed up-in boxes, 
etc- merely to show that spirits would come 
to their relief. I can not refrain from ex
pressing my doubts whether ever any 
class or spirits took any part in this species 
of jugglery, except those called “familiar 
spirits** in theJUole. And the worshipers 
ox the true God are forbidden to consult 
these. • ,

Permit meh to present a few cases of 
spirit manifr recorded in tho Bible,
illustrative of their utilitarian and benevo
lent character ; and of their indifference as 
to time, place, circumstances or condition». 
I hope the reader will be able to make an 
Intelligent and rational comparison be
tween them and the useless, if not senseless 
jugglery of modem dark seances.

I will commence with the case of Balaam, 
recorded in the 22nd, 23rfi and 24th chapter» 
of the book of Numbers. When-Balah, 
a of the Moabites, Bent mJwsenger» to

im. offering him large rewards to como 
and cursc.tho ' Israelitea, he was warned by 
the good angels not to* go; but. like -many 
modern priests and prophets, he was con
trolled by the love of money and fame, and 
made the attempt to go. But An angel met 
him on his way, and stood before him in a 
narrow pass between the rocks, with a 
drawn sword. The wages of sin covered 
the spiritual eyes of Balaam so that he could 
not at first see the angel; but tho ass he 
rode saw him, and refused to progress. Ba
laam cruelly beat the ass until she fell 
down under him, when the angel entranced 
him and opened his spiritual vision. Ba
laam now saw the angel, who. being a ven
triloquist, threw hiB voice into the ass' 
mouth, and uttered the rebuke which Peter 
refera to in the second chapter of his_s«‘- 
ond epistle.

Now in this remarkable case of spirit 
manifestation, it will be seen,that the angel 
materialized in day-light, oirt of doors by 
the public highway.and for the ostensible 
purpose of preventing this avaricious old 
sinner from perpetrating the crime he in
tend«) for the sake of gain. When the an
gel appeared to linger in the wilderness, 
when she h;ul fie/ from her home, it was to , 
save Irvr from destruction bv ordering her i 
to return to he family of Abraham. He 
also i «I her nnlKim child. Ishmael. 
When'the two angels appeared to Lot. it 
taerto save him and his family from the* 
imjwnding Are which destroy«! Sodom. 
When the angel called to .Abraham to stay 
his hand, it was to save the life of Isaac 
from the uplift«! knife of his father. When 
the angel appear«! to Moses in the burning 

ish. it was to* send him to Egypt, to deliv- 
er the people of Israel from Egyptian bond
age.

We will now turn to the New Testament. 
When tho angel appeared to Zacharias, it 
was to apprise him that his barren wife, 
Elizabeth, should bear him a sonrand that 
he slrtttrtd be the forerunner of the exj»ectcd 
Messiah. The angel also nam«i the prom
ised son before he was conceived or born. 
When the angel appeared to Elizabeth, it 
wi« to let her know that she should be the 
mother of the promis«! Messiah.* He also 
named her child liefore it was conceived. 
When (he angels appeared to the shepherds 
it was to announce the birth of Jesus the 
Christ, and to furnish the means of his iden
tification. When Moses and Elias appear«! 
to Peter, John and James, on the Mount of 
Transfiguration, it was to confirai the 
claims of Jesus fo the Son-ship and author
ity'- of God. When the angels appeared at
tho tomb of Jesus, it was to announce the* 
resurrection of Jesus, and give direction to, 
his disciples where Uvmeet and see him. 
When tlie angels appear«! to tho disciples 
on Mount Olive, at the ascension .of Jesus, 
it was to ànnoûnoe the sdcond coming oi 
Jesus in power and great glory. When the 
angeZof the Lon! opened the prison doqrs 
at Jerusalem, it was to release Peter and, 
John from the involuntary bonds of their 
enemies, and order them to go on preaching. 
When the angel appeared unt© Phillip, it 
was to direct him where to conmJn contact 
with the Ethiopian GrandperiunS» convert 
him to Christ, so that the gospel »night be 
catri«l-to Ethiopia. So of the angel that 
came after Paul from Mac«lonia. The an- 
S1 appeared I melius to tell him to send

r Peter to p 1 the gospel to him; and 
tho same angi pear«) to Peter, and by 
means of the vision of unclean beasts, re
moval his prejudice against Che Gentiles, 
and caused him to obey the summons of 
Cornelius. Thus, by the’Instrumentality of 
this angel, the now and beautiful truth.that 
" G«h1 is no resjiecjor of jiersons,’- was re
vealed to th gotted Jews. When the an-. 
Ed came t ’eter in the prison atJerusa- 

m, it to loose tho chains with which 
he was nind, and to open the prison doors 
and set hini'at liberty. (See Acts 12.) Tho 
angel came to Philippi, where Paul and 
Silas were in prison tor casting out the 
familiar spirit ofthe woman who brought 
her masters much gain by sooth-saying, 
sliqcik the prison as by an earthquake, and 
deliver«! the prisoners. This resulted in 
the conversion of the jailor and his family. 
Jt A-ill be seen that the foregoing promiscu
ous catalogue presents a variety of spiritual 

"phenomena, occurring under many différent 
circumstances, and ostensibly for many dif
ferent objects, yet in every case it is evi
dent they were designed to accomplish Borne 
important or benevolent object. And so 
far as we can see, no special cqhditio.ns, or 
previous preparations were necessary.

Now, as we are constantly referring to 
these ancient phenomena as confirmatory 
and illustrative of modern spiritual phe
nomena, is ii not important that we should 
appreciate the difference between those an
cient prodigies and the phenomena of mod
ern times, and be able to explain the reason 
for this difference?

At thisv|M>int in writing this essav, the 
last numbe?(No. 13),of the Religjq-Phil- 
osophical douHNAL was handed to me. I 
was much interested in ypur editorial on 
B100. I like the motto at the bead of 

article:—“Think for yourself, and ex
press that thought". And I am very sure 
that, every brother who participated in tho. 
Philadelphia movement ' will indoreo that 
sentiment of free thought and speech, bo far 
aa such fre«lom is consistent with social 
rights and privileges. And that Bib. Jones 
is limited by tho’same rule,in relation to the 
liberty of speech, is demonstrated by IholiiB- 
toryof theRELIOXO-PllILOSOPIIlOAL IJour- 
nal, in its relation to the heresies qy some 
Modern Spiritualists. The readers of the 
Journal will appreciate this. You say 
“Spiritualists should organize on a basis 
that will recognize tho right of every mem
ber to "think fur himself and express that 

•thought.” Thia is precisely the basis on 
which the Philadelphia Convention propos
ed to organize, and in tho exercise of that 
right, in their collective capacity, they ex
pressed. by a vote of thquiaiority, the senti
ments found in tho preamble and resolu
tions, for which you censure them so se
verely. Why do you ignore your beautiful 
motto—"Think for yourself, and express 
Chat thought." What more have they dorto ? 
You freely express your Convictions, in al
most every number of the Journal, ad
versely to all the claims of Jceus of Naza
reth ; have they notan equal right to publicly 
express a different opinion,w itnout Incurring 
the charge of •» Sectarianism F* Or are we to 
understand that every sentiment not In har
mony with tho views ofthe Relioio-Phil- 
odopHicAL Journal, is tp be counted her
etical and sectarian?

In accordance with your motto, I have

An articlq in “Appleton’B Journal" ro« 
late» a number of Hurprising and beautiful 
incidents at the hour of dtath. I quote the 
first “A family in the village where the 
writer lives recently !<>st twq daughteraX 
The elder, nam«l Clara, died In the winter 
or earlv spring. The younger named Anna, 
diw! iii th* Bumther. Anna (vas »pending 
her last moments Tir talking about her 
teachers and companion», when, suddenly 
looking upward, with an expression of joy 
and surprise, she exolaim«!: ‘Clara! Clara! 
Clara!' and after a-ftw momenta df alienee, 
in~which she Beemed to behold her departed 
sister, slit* died."

Among my memoraiida«» a pastor,sever
al instances of a similar character are re
corded. In a faunly of my’congregation 
two sons died-Uhe younger in the morning, 
the older in tho evening of the amne day. 
A short time before his.departure, looking 
instantly towards a corner of Mie room, he 
said: “I »«• Willie." He was\a c.’ild of 
four ycarA, ami had not; been Jpld of his 
brother's death. His fathej^jh<aya belicv«! 
he saw his brother.

[niirfamily connect«! with my church a 
littl^ girl of seven years, an 'only child, 
di«p Her mother, worse than widow«!, 
had returned to her parents. They were op
pressed with infirmities and toils. The 
only bright and joyous thing in the house 
,w.i*Ahe grandchild; and their hearts were 
almost broken by her death. Sonic time 
after the mother was seiz«l with fatal sick
ness at the house of her marHixl and only 
sister, a few miles away. A short time be- 
forQjlbe end. an expression of indescribable 
intenigenre mid rapture camo upori her 
face, her lips moved, and the nurse bending 
over was confident she pronouuc«! the 
name of Eflie, her lost darling. Her rfmther 
was unable to S«*e her during Iter •»icknoBs 
or in her shroud ; but after the funeral ser-" 
vices I was present when the surviving 
daughter entered her room, and rush«) into 
her arms, weeping for a moment, then sud
denly rising Vcrself exclaimed: »‘But moth
er, don’t’vry for Cornelia; 1 said when I 
saw that look, I will never ween for you,, 
my sister.” The Beene was affecting in the 
extreme.

A-pious gentleman related to me the fol
lowing concerning bis own brother, who 
died when about eight years of age: Two 
daVB liefore bls end he raised bis eyes to the 
ceiling, ils if seeing something which 
strongly Interested him. After contempla
ting it awhile, he »aid: "How beautiful 
you are! how good you are!” theoBtretching 
out bis arms: “Come and lake me!" •

Recently a lady, a member of the church 
in mV care, gave me the following account: 
Some wars ago her brother, Ru&sell C------ ,
an active business man am! Christian, was 
kill«l in a railroad disaster. Their aged 
mother, living in another state, was in such 
a low and feeble state of body and mind, 
that it w.-Ls not thought beat to inform her 
of the d«*exse of her son. After some 
weeks thMime of her departure drew near. 
prec«l«l by two or three days of mental 
restoration ¡mil- activity. During those 

jlays, at one time having apparently perfect 
"ubc .of her faculties on all siibject», the 
-daughter named above being present, alm 
»uddenly said: “Russel! is here!" "Why. 
no, mother, lie is nut," replied .(.he daughter. 
But-Jie is, she presistod, and express«! her 
pleasitre at seeing him.

The article in “Ajipleton's Journal" closes 
with the beautiful experience which- her
ald«) the deatli of Eberhard StRBng, grand
father of the author. Judge Stiinng. Con
cisely stated, it is as follows: He^vent one 
day with his children into a wood. Lcav- 
JwtHiem hc*pM8«l or; S'HRI a light bright
er tlTMn the sun ap]M*ar«l l»eforo him. A 
plain extend«l Ixiyond his vision, white 
with the light. There were brook» and gar
dens, find silvery castles. Near him rose a 
glorkius mansion, and from the door came 
a beautiful angel; but when close bv him 
he saw it was his belov«! departed daugh
ter Dora. " Father," she said, " yonder is our 
eternal habitation; you will come too, soon." 
From that hour he B«'in«i ns one enchant
ed, and serene and happy, soon pass«! away 
from earth.

.There are some «lints of resemblance to 
this in the narrative given to me by tho 
grandparents of two littlo girls Who di«l. 
A lady who watch«! with the youngest the 
last night of her life, »aid .she should al
ways IhMIcvo the child saw.angels. On the 
Sabbath morning following the funeral, the 
older sister went into her grandmother’s 
room, ami said: "I have been dreaming; 1 
want you to tell me what it means." "What 
did you dream, my\child?" “I thought I 
was walking in a wqod, and my littlo »i»ter 
met me and said: ‘Cdme with_me and I will 
show you Where 1 IhXpow. So she !«1 me 
.vlong till wo camo to a gate, and bevond 
tho gate was-the most bedutifu! place l over 
saw. There was a great many people there, 
and little children^ and all perfectly happy. 
The grandmother told her that thinking* 
much alibut her little sister hail caused ben
to dream; but when the girl had left the 
room she said to her daughter: "That child 
will die." Before tlre-seccRid Sabbath fol
lowing she was seized with the same mala
dy, a prevailing epidemic, which had been 
fatal to thb first From the beginning she 
told her parent» she should die; she.was 
0to be with her sister; and live in that 

iful place. They should not mourn for 
.her, but prepare to moot her there. In that 
happy expectation sho’canttoued to her last 
moments. She was nine years .of age; tho 
younger was six.

My »hY"2 of incidents is not exhausted, 
but let firn turn in anothe/direction. Tho 
writer in‘"Appleton’s Journal "asks: “Were 
these visions tho effect of a delirious mind 
—agri soninia vano—or wero they realities? 
Ib there Borne expansion of tlie faculties 
at tho hour of death, that enables the spir
itual eye to discover the celestial world and 
its mysteries? Is there truth as well as 
poetry in Waller*» famous stanza?
"Tho soul's dark cottage battered and de

cayed ; -
Lets in new light through clinks that time 

hath made; -
Stronger by weakness, wiser mon income 
A8 they draw near to their eternal home; 
Leaving tho old. both worlds at o/ce they 

viejv,
. It is easy to raise thoso questions; it ia 
imnoMible to answer them. But it is pos
sible if not to answer them, to contemplate 
them in relations of great interest.
. First. Inddenta or the character of those 
related above constitute a numerous class. 
I>et five or six persons meet casually and. 
converse frankly on »ech subjects,, it will 
probably bo found that one or two of them 
at least know of similar occurrences in tho 
circle of their uwn relatives or‘intimate 
friends. If but one in a hundred years was

alleged, it would stand al6ne^-a »tran 
story ;:8ut a continual succession; it won 
seem, must have a ground, or law. worthy 
of attention. i

Secondly. The teatlmoav concerning such 
Incidents Is of the highest character, it is 
gj^en by persons of intelligence and piety, 

Avho have no interest in publicity or fraud, 
'but ' • ' ' ’
re vèrso aad awe.* The case is world-wide 
from the "modern Spiritualism," t 
It has nothing to do with the necromany 
and Imposture of those who-seek by their 
own voltfions and arts to call forth " mani
festations 7_of spirits. It Is entirei n an- 

• other realm. It is the observation*off facts 
‘.which Are presented' to us in 
^nature and providence.

Thirdly. For Christians there uro pre
sumptive evidence of reality in such inci
dents. On other grounds \ve believe thore 
1b a spiritual world to which our souls are 
kindr«!, and in which we »^all soon n-
atituent members. It is then a phll il
eal possibility, or even probability, t e- 
culfar phenomena shall occur along the line 
where two worlds meet, that in occasional, 
stimulated,exalted states, our faculties may 
discern gleamings of spiritual realities; or, 
in other words, such realities mav come 
within the range of our iiereeptions in their 
keenest condition. Such phenomena would 
be supernatural in reference to this limited 
nature with which we are familiar, being 
above our (ordinary' experience; but also 
natural in reference to that Ixirder nature 
which is comprehend«! in the creation and 
government of God. Do they pot, as truly 
as anything in physics and metaphysics, 
open a field for legitimate observation, and 
perhaps induction ?

Fourthly. Incidents of the class we have 
rontumplat«! have a very interesting rela
tion to the biblical -narratives. Many 
womletful events of sacred history, such as 
tlie appealances of angels, tlie vision of 
Stephen, and others, may have a normal ¡w 
well ¡us HU|H-rnatural character. They may 
not be altogether'exceptional, but tvpical 
facts of a succession intend«! for the in
struction and comfort for )>elievers. It is 
a f?ur que»( ion »whether much of our mod
ern Christianity has not Iteen quite tAo 
Sadducean, believing neither in angel nor 
spirit; that is to say, anxious to avoid ma
terialism and superstition ììkreligion, and 
so go to an extreme which leaves little or 

 

no spiritiuJ substance on rfldch tho soul 
can lay wTd with di-finitei of thought 
and joy of anticipi» may partly
account for some tin ms” of tlie 
times. lf~tt sees not tin.1 true, human na- 

-ture will yearn for a false Spiritualism.
A litle more of the Pharisees faith, or 
rather Christ's vindication of it would help 
us. The logici») effect» .of suck incident» 
as have been cited, regarded on due evi-' 
deuce as having a foundation in reality, 
would lx* to confirm tin* spiritual testkno- 
nies of life; and tliat effect lias been ex
perienced.

Further.That effort is consolation in sor
row. It adds richness, definiteness, and if 
I may so sav, a spiritual soliditv to the 
Apostle’s delightful concept ion of the fami
ly of God in heaven and earth, named af
ter Christ; mid Paul.it will lx* rémrmltered, 
had seen “visions." It brings closer to odi 
heart», it seems to unftjld, in. some degree, 
Christ's precious and " wonderful word: 
"Their angels do always behold thè face 
of my Fatile» which is in heaven."

..o interest In publicity or fraud, 
of What they have known with

France is professedly a Republic. The 
people rule.
. They are Cat holies, and therefore do not 
nave any very clear idea o.f lilK*rty.

They shoot and murder women for rebel
lion and communism.

They perswute the press for any severo' 
criticism of either (’hurelj or State.

The Catholic Church is establish«!, and its 
bishops and priest» well paid.

Recently an act was pro]x>Bed in tho As
sembly to «educe _tli**j.salaries paid tho 
Church.

It was resisted bitterly. The priests do 
not mind how much thè people have to pay. 
They do not care for hard times: They do 
not want to abate aiotof their demand».

The debate rail high. (Ine champion of 
the Church bawlò^out, "Live(he Emperor," 
which means, "Down with the Republic!

Thus it is with the Church of Rome. Per
ish ¡rii but Popery.

But it seems*the reform will be. made, and 
the Church will have to submit to it. 
France has suffered enough -from the fanat
icism of Eugene and tho empire.

But See how tolerant Republicans are, as 
comi>ar«l with those who call themselves 
monarchists.

Is there a royal parliament in the world ' 
In* which a m'emln*r would dare cry ouW 
"Long live the Republic?” What wVuld be
come of him if he did?

How long will freemen tolerate this imp
pertinence? What right 1ms any man to 
proiwse a kJ ng for me, to do my business for 
me, without my consent? For himself, he 
may, ifhechwa^kl But for me, for any 
man to propose a kiug for me, is to Insult 
mv reason, a/id to inènace my liberty.

He deserves to Im* flogged, and among a 
free people he would 'soon get his deserts! 
What are the French made of ?—Thistleton's 
Illustrateli J oily-Want.

The Island of Pooto, off the China Coast, 
is entirely inhabited by Buddhists. As it is 
a law of Buddhism that animal life shall in 
no case be destroyed, neither 111*811 nor fish is 
consumed upon (he islAnd, nor are they suf
fer«! to bo. landed on its shores. Every-x 
where within its precincts temples occupy 1 
the moot beautiful sites, and shrines are 
built by the wayside, while images of Buddr 
ha are cut upon the face of the rocks. A. 
traveler who lias recently visited the spot’ 
£tes that few graves are to be seen, and

.t the dead «re probably subjected to cre
mation. Near the largest temple is a fur
nace, consisting of a small room in the hill
side, arched above, and with an excavation 
in the rocky floor for the fuel, or. to create a 
draught/ The process of cremation . was 
thus described by a priest: “Three days af
ter death>the body, seated cross-legged, and 
inclosed in a box. is taken to the furnace. 
Fuel is placed around" it and. after a suit
able religious ceremony, the torch is applied, 
and the whole pile is soon snipped in flames. 
It requires several Tioura and four hundred 
pounds of wood to complete the process."

•Dr. Hermann Klein, remembering 
Haeckel’s remarks that in matters of devel
opment we have "unlimited tim$ to draw 
K," has written a pamphlet on the age 

e earth, i»-,which he asserts it is about 
2,000,000,000 oryears since the old-mother of 
us all "began to coyer herself with a crust— 
Common Sense.

shoiild.it
Paul.it
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BOOK REVIEWS I

ART MAGIC. Ghoul Land Reftearchc« Into the 
My*tcrlc* of Occult Hplrlthm. Uhi-lrnlctl In h 
Rorlc* of «mtoblogrnphli nl paper*, with « xtrnct* 
from the record of magical »mnee«, etc By thn 
author of "Art Magic. ' Translated and edited 
by Emma Hardingc BritUu. Pp 4M, »«taxo. 
Publlahed by the Author. H<{*to». Is7rt

. We do jmt pro|M»se t«»dra« asid«** the veil 
of mvstery xvith xvhlch Mrs. Harding»* Brit
tan lias ••ndeav(»ic<l to cmiceal the n*al au
thorship uf this volume, and t'hi* .. ...........ding
on “Art Magic." Il«»r metlual is certainly 
unique, and undoubtedly was chosen for 
good ami imiMirtRnU reasons. The reader, 
however, will not .ffways In* thus charita
ble, and xvlll 1h* constantly nettlv»l by the 
want of c«»nfidrnce manifested. Mrs. Brit
tan him to«» strong a personality to allow of 
concealim,*nt, and her stvliu is so pt-cull ar 
that It admits of no denial Kymrius trans
lator and-editor she has ma«le the present 
book all her own.

It is the autobiography of a “Seimitix«*.-’ 
who Is at rtrsl vmpicxisl in cx|s riim*nts in 
somnambulism am’ clairvoyance by a 
"brotlierhood " of «»ccultlsts. Of course he 
reveals all the strange doctrines of tlm ol
der, living used l»v tin» author;as a means 
for their expression.

Th«* seconid part of. the viilume. 
professes to lx* a Uiaix of a friend of tli«- 
autltor's. Iwars the imprint of .the same 
mind. • . "’V

The |lot is gmsl. mid the book Intensely 
interesting, and if reiul on s«»nm iomdy 
night, ought tn make tin- bravest shiver, 
and each particulai hair stand on end. 
Given over, its xve are. acconling to its 
teachings, or at least liable at any moment to 
fail under the iidlurnco of “elriuentarh*." 
«<» have no assurance any where, and even 
our "guardian spirits " cannot save us.

"Ghost-land" Is a storv written for tliv 
purpose of teaching occultism. I(cox<-rtly 
snv<*rs st "Spiritualism." In a manner that 
is not agreeable to oil«» wh»» accepts (hat 
philosophy. It is stve|M.»d in "magic." an<l 
Itelongs to tlm'libraix of works<»n that snl>- 
ject. Il by no means is a spiritual book 
(iinlt-wi we accept 11m "Arabian Nights" .as 
spiritual), many of Its stories thoroughly 
corr<*S|M»nding xvith tho««* of genii. One »»i 
these genii or “i*l«*im*ntaries" ap|H*ai«*«l to 
tin* her«» xxTiih* gazing through Lord Ross«*'* 
telescope, in comp.inx with gentlemen dis
tinguished for tlmii si lenfitlc attainments. 
"A giant whose form c«»vere«l whole acres 
of space’” "A vast curtain of Htreainiiig 
hair Boated back from the bead, and its ar- 
rangemvnts avemr«l to imply.that the form 
was moving at an incoiiceixably rapid ra 
Hu ongh a strong 
winds." Tlm oilier 
lookvil amt >a« tie 
parltion*

How this iH-itig. moving nt such "laphl 
focus I 

The stor)

« hi«'h
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RELI^GJO-PHILOSOPHTCA-L JOURNAL
THE RELIGION OF EVOLOWN. by M J K*r- 

■K«*. Button: IxK*kw<NMl. Brook*,-' .V Co. Prlri 
41.50 . y •

THE SYMBOLICAL LANGVA/lt OF ANCIENT
ART AND MYTHOLOGY. An Inquiry • By 
Rlrliurd I’nynr Knight, mitliOr of tin* "Wornldp 
of I'rlapu«.'' N'cw i illtlon with Introduction, 
aihlltlon*. n<itc»~traii?l*t4'<l into. Eiik'll»h. and a 
»Ar and complete lntl>x\ bv Alexander Wilder. 
M 1», New York J. W, Bouton A- Co Large 
I2ino cloth, extra heavy, rlhbe«! und tinted 
Price |3iJ0.

WASHINGTON AND HIS mI:N. Belnc th<* »cc 
oihI «eric» <>f the L*.'gcnaM of the A'liwrlcitn Revo* 
lotion By Gorge Llpltard Plilladcli.lii* T. 
B l*flrr»on Brother« Paper cover*. lIScc 75 
rent«
Th«* foregoing ll*t of book« were forwarded to 
through Jaii-cn, McClurg it Co., Chicago ’ •

Many Tliemoi* A 
rlhutvd to »url-

|’«'l«»rb<»r-

I Eclectic Magazinf»—<E. H. lviton, i*. 
Bond st.. New York.) Contents:—"The Arc
tic Regions and the Eskimo;" **Bunsen and 
His Wife;* “The Laws of Dreams;" "His
toric Phrases;” “King Henry's Htlnl: / 
Ballad;" “Secular change of Climate; 
“Turkish Ways and Turkish Women;” -,\ 
Choosing;” "('harlotte Bronte: A Mono
graph;“ "The Astronomy <»f the Future;” 
“ Cardinal Antonelli:" "The Silent Pool;" 
“Fonrottvn Jokes;“ ■• Pa trots;“ and “A River 
Song." A stcel-rngriW'l ’ I'mttait of Ex
President Woolsey, jdkTah' College, Is ae- 

.companied with a brief sketch of his life. 
The (*di|oria] de|»artmi*ntA «'oiitipn ropiom* 
notes on home and Foreign l.iteratuie. Sci
ence. ami Art. '

FllAXKHAKI.lt - « caxiOOl*. X'oTABt I

BAKER A ONGOO1».
ATTOHNEYH ANI» COUNKELOKN 

IS atei IA r 
TtMkJj BITLPINU, tllickoo.

NewHpii|XTH mid Maùiizitii 
Irr of tills

IVwion .• <«*

Cl>lr«K" fl "
, Mrttiphto J»

' Far .al. »« thè Ql 
llannar ot l.lxbt.
SpirItiiiti Nclrnllat.
Llttlr llou'illrt.
Spiritual Magatine.
Iloatnn Intratlgalor.
Thr Uplrituall-t ami .Inumai of 

l'a»rliotoalral Srlrnir, I»d4-
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STRAY THOUGHTS on

<’n)li I'tlon <>f ilmrt poi iii-.fontrllnit.il 1> 
oui pnblloiitkin», by J. T. Markley 
<»ugli, Eng.

A FRENCH VIEWOF THE (¡RANI» l&TERN.V 
TIONAI. EXPOSITION OF Krt By I. Slm<> 
nin riillidrlplilu: Claxton, Relate n rt llufft-l- 
tlilgcr. Mu». paper Price 50 cent*

DAVII) AND ANNA MATSON. A Atorv lit V.-we 
bv Abigail/, ik oil Dunlwnv, Editor of tie» .Vew 
X0rfAnv.rZ New York S It Well. A Co Iflu« 
tralcd Price FiOO. Full gilt FJ-'ri

THE BARTON EXPERIMENT. by John llaMirr 
loll Author of "Jlrlrh*« Habka“ New York 
O P Putnam’», Bon* Price fl.UQ

THE WORLD OF SONG A Viduuu- of Ibmiid 
Mii.h* llo.t.nr Olh.r Dlt.on A-Co Prlii* 1250

Will You Be Burned or Buriedi<

January Magazines.

Masonic Jewel. -(A. J. Wheeler, Mem
phis, TeniL) Ah usual, this inimluT is re- 
jdete with well written articles uf great im- 
¡»orbinre to the Masonic fraternity. S|m>c|- 
men copi«*s, I.’» cents.

The Ncksehy.—(J. L Shorey, M Brom- 
tield st.. Boston.» This for vuuiig-
cat readers, enters iijmii its elevvntii year, 
with the prestige of surci'ss and a tine pus- 
pert ahead. It Oceuhivs a field peculiar to 
itself, and Is invalmiblv. Single copies, L’» 
cents. 1 •

The Jocrnal of spiVci.ative Phil
osophy Published Quarterly. -<W.T. Har
ris. Editor, Box 2MW, St. Louis. Mo.)- Vol. 

4. Contents:—"The Basi, of Inline- 
translation; Benekv’s Educational 

— translated; "The Idea of 
“Shakespeare's Trollus ami Cirs* 

"Kant's Ethics”- VI; “Ethical Wor- 
" Notes and Discussions:" Book N«e

Baton de Palm was never very distin- 
gnishvd while living, but as a corpse We has 
gain«sl a great deal of imtorietv. Some men 
who deny the immortality of the soul, or 
«ho have iloubts res|vting it, held an im- 
¡»roved IrlBTt Tv-ake oxer tin* ImhB\ Then 
they ha<l it nrepared something as the an
cient Egyptians did a mummy, but mon* iu< 
the iniHiem Pintes <lo*a quarter of JuifTalo 
l>e«*f. The Baron's InmIv was the lirst oim* 
that ever had an Egyptian wak»* held over 
it in this country. So fur ;v» «•• know, his 
Wils the first human llesli that «a<y ever 
jerked Indian fashion. It would seem that 
the pom barons corpse had gamed quite 
enough notoriety, but his friends ami the 
friends of cremation think utheiwlse. So 
the hitter propose now to make a bmi-lire of 
il. To give the affair a goml send-vn they 
have invitisl nu'lidHTM of the Ixianls of 
health in different cities, ami many distin
guished |H.*nt«ns to be present to witness

fail to.see what is to be loin lied by 
Sthis exhibition. It has long Ihh*j| 

ml the flesh of the human IhmIv
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rate," could kii*p in tin* 
telesco|H! is not explninisl. 
veah’d against a background of niyster

We ale constantly lemimkd IL. 
the knowledge, and tbl
and at the same time ca 
such tales as the al-»ve!

There is a grain of truth in occultism, 
but its practiced and undeistood It is a must 
unmitigated humbug. What little truth it 
Iiilh is the common pmiN-rty of Spiritiialisin. 
Its jwcrelM are valuel«*ss; its "science" a 
strange eoin|Hiund of ignorance, rascality 
and credulity. 11 has be.n rex IvimI under 
the vitalizing breath of Spiritualism, and 
from the <lusf of its grave coines up to 
blink and gibber in the light of the presettl. 
It is oblivious that it has awoka in an am* 
of thought, that there are scientinc inethixls 
of investigation which scorn mystery, mid 
are intolerant of wcrets. and rehearses 
its well-learned rigmarole of (he profound 
secrets of nature, revealed to the ini
tiate in Hied 
and a host of

l ot mystery.
led of the lore. 

«tower of magic, 
ed on to .ic«*ept

illi- 
log-i'iiird vtdiiint's of AftiippH, 

........................ «f otliri- ehm‘hitai>s;<iu¡w*Ks and 
Iirvteiulcn*. Its syiiilmliinn of dciui falso* 
mods may catch tin» ignorant, luit they 

hiivv no charm foi the Irne scicniist.

HEROINES <>F FREE TIIOVGHT 
I'd de rwood. Fp. 327, 12in<>. New 
I* Bmiwrby. Pritt* »1.75. For 
Rri.Ollo I’llHzbOI-HU’tl Pl |t»l-UINO Ilbl'HK. 
Chicago. /
Emerson xvrote a liookon “ ReprvsenUi- 

tiXelMvn." and Mi's. Fmlerwood might well 
Hive entitled this sparkling volume Rrpr«- |

> sentalive Women, she has taken n noble 
lift», ns tvj'«»'f a noble thought, and set it 
like a delicate, sharply cut cameo In a bor
der of puregold. Sliejdcntitics herself xvith 
her subject, anfi rentiers clear and definite 
the grand features <»f the characters she de
scribes.

While ¡die writes In glowing sentvnc«»s of , 
those who have stootl boldly for the right 

•against the world, she unconsciously build.s-l 
an imperishable shrine for lierael'f. Siu* ' 
thinks profoundly, she writesincisvly. at 
times with poetic sweetness, always «itli a 
purpose and an earnestness that 'enchains 
the reader. In her prefacesh^ says:

“The word Free-thinker in times past lias 
implied a censure of the imthou so desigiifit- 
ed. and especially if the oneso-callvdelnino 

_ ed to Im* a woman. But. in spite of this 
’ fact, here and there In the history of free 

thought has ai»|M*ar«il a woman, strong 
enough of heart and brain to understand 
and accept liberal truths, and brave enough 
to avow imblicly her faith in the 'lM'lief 
of the unbelievers.’" These brave women, 
who wen* sufficiently radical t«i lH»come 
tyjM's, are fexv in number, and their liiverffc 
are not the dull common tdace of ordinary* 
mortals. The biography oreach is a romance, 
and fraught with suffering, for no «»ne cat) 
beat against the tide of ¡»opular sentiment 
with impunity.

The roll of honor is thus briefly written: 
Madam Roland. Mnry Wollstonecraft Go«l- 
wln, Mar)' W. GodwJn Shelley, George Sami, 
Harriet Martineau Fsgncee Wright,'EiMia 
Martin. Margret Reynolds Chappcllsmith, 
Ernestine L. Hose, Francis Power Cobband 
George Eliot.

Mrs. I’tidorwood Ih appreciative and en
thusiastic, for Hie time a.heioine .worship
er. and in consequence her style is glowing, 
terse, and often nervous. Wilb some of her 
charac ters she is deficient irt her store of 
facts,'but that in her bands is of little con
sequence. for it is not petty details which 
engago her tent ion; ft is absorbed by the 
ideal lM’ing she Is for the time proeentlpg. 
She would be the xvorse for a surplus of 
facte, were it to make her plodding.

“The* Heroines of Frog Thought," la an 
exquisite book in binding, printing, and 
most essential of aU In cffinposltlon.
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The Western.—(II. IL-Morgnn. Editor. 
Box ¿4Í2. St. Louis. Mo.) C 
c<*mbi*i:- 
A I'lav in Five Arts 
of Gut hr;” '•
nets" Shakcswnri 
Sh:ikr.«|M*ariana. Piww ling»
views; Noticeable Artirlrsin M. 
Review«.

Srsbxv Magazine. (Frank Leslie. N 
This Isa new Magazine, edited bv Charles 
Force Deems, 1). I»., pallor of the Chuirh of 
the Strangers. The publi.sher rhiims that 
h<- published artist edition of lifty thou<<ii«l 
«tipies, whiela wore all sold the dav publish
ed. and I Intone is nox^ working mi th«* «rr«»nd 
Vdition. It is freely illustrat.il. though th«* 
illustrations all have n familial look, and 
an» non«* of them new. However, the Muua- 
ziifi Is cheap enough, at 82.50 |m*i war; to 
those xvho require B|M»rial reading for the 
Sabbath

TilE Popular Science Monthly.—(I). 
Appleton A C«» N. Y.) Cmit. nts:—"The 
Earlier Forms of Life;“ "The«»vies of Primi
tive Marriage;" "Prof. Huxley’s Lerturrs.” 
Ill Illustrated; "Tin* Studv ami Teaching 
of Biology;" Th«» Parallel Roads of Glen 
Rox"—lllustratul; _Xb''irnce in Amerira;" 
"Mental Qver W«»rk" "The Medlrul Profes
sion lt> Modern Thmight;“ “AIkhiI Sharks;"

AlMirigmial Settlements of th«» Pacific 
C.Mst"— Illustrat««l; “Skvtrh of Sir William 
Tliumpson." with |w»rtrait. (’orr«*s|M»ndenrr; 
Editor’s Table; Litriaiy. Notlcvs; Popular 
Misrrllpny; Notes.

The Atlantic.—(II. <>. Houghton A Cn> 
Bostim; Hurd A Houghton. N. Y.) Con
tent^ “The American.” XVII, XVIII; 
“The Herons of Elmwood,” bv IL W. Long- 
fell«»«- ............................... ......................
ai x ; " 
Gut;"

—••Dantes Purgatori«»;" “.
.. ».-:•... » ... l;** .. J ||

The Singer's Lot ;" “
*•-.........i»h <’• hihsIV ;"

ntviits for I»«*- 
Mnkaiiii-» 
«• German 
•’I’ollf Soil- 

••Topical
B»-k llt- 
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_ Fortune*. By Horatio Alger, Jr. Button: A. K. 

Loring. Frico tLA&
AlPOINT OF HONOR. Hr Mra. Annle Edward*. 

Now Tcpk: Sheldon Ä Co. Price |L7& O
THE ARÍJN---- -----------

CcellÄy. .
per <<wer*. Price 7S cent*.

NDEL MOTTO. A Norel. By M*n> 
y. Now York: Harper Brother«. Ki-
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l-.«nl |1 |w » 4»). liMing Ira^il Un* .l-fle uamr-l l.»ru»'. <i'<»l» 
tio-|l>oi»«nil«upurbly furnUh< 4 »i„«rl •<»□!>! m» io ili« puliti*' 
»«•! rwperMlly tu Spirituali»'» «n4 Ubrrallai^ j»u arr l«nll***l 
i.» mU» «hto h*>uae >uur iw> >• *»xn u> ihtortty. «n4 Lr awur 
rj wlll inrc« .llli afrlen.ll, ftrrUi«. Uir U»t(iii i Cui» 
.•-.iriih .1. Ini no'l n»<»r l.«*.«i» .IH ("0'1 
un Ole XXIII fnn»i«>**r I »lnll...niu»u«»«l>r projiOrl. t.Mpof 
Ihr ( omu>r.. l.l IH®', HI. I‘4l»l, Mino . under Ih" lliaha^ 
inrniof .Mr .1 » l'urtcr, ni IIt l..w priri* .4 II M |-t >I*X for 
ir.tr.lml buril. *. T. V. B»IA>WKH. Vrop'r. 
«AinMXÀ

j •••» with ||. 
» ’all, i 

Muvnt>«l <>ul

'lattunonall kl',-U»rMhn a-.rk. Drainage 
Hm .< » r-i-, ai>.| Farrn Mori liwlu.1»« , 
I |.rw tirai U.-alkr on llvu- KulMttUL ai», 
li.» «t.,1 Iab, fi., f.riri. r» FA» .ao.C r.ilwj 
rrw i Dt.Jia,;, »•„, „ili 4rerH|4lua .o,

Mrl'iirdy A Co.. Philadelphia, l’athe sight 
Wt *

attending this exhibition 
known t...............   , .
colilil Ik* burned—John Calvin ex|M*rili>enb* 
vd on Svrvetus. ami made a complete success 
of Ut and this orthodox rrvmathmist |a- 
Ik»ih| under' drtlicifit les that Dr. I.e MoVne 
will not have to*encounter. Calvin's sub
ject was a large, llr.shy. robust I'tillar ian 
mluiste.r. having a strong resemblance to 
Rolwrt Collyer, was alive ami full of na
tural ibices, while I.«* Moyne's subject is 
th«* dried corpse of an atteiiuatisl old man, 
who never had a great amount of imdNQtre 
in him even in life. There was as great 
difference between the eOmlmsHblllty of 
the two as between that of a living swamp 
oak Iris* and a niece of giant tire-klmller. 
The «»ne has to Im* sr'asontsl liefure it will 
buMi at all. while lite latter is r«*a«ly to 

r, I binxt hit«» flame on Hu* slight»*st provix-a- 
tmiy Le Moyne has a tlm* furnace mad' of 

-f'T''•!> refractory tin» day such as is used in 
n I reducing metalie ores,jmd'.Am>srni<iunl o( 

dry (*okt*'and anthracite cj>«k Cipvln, oft 
th«» contrary, hail íu» «huíventi'x« CA us re
gards a furnace, amk he was «ibliged to 
resort t<» bush w<mmI tor.fuel. If he suc- 
rc<M|e.| under such very unfavorable cir- 
rutUMlatices, of course I.e Moyne rail, with 
all his |M*rf<Kledarrangements. John Huss 
was also cremated in pretty good st vie. 
considering the poor quality of fuel in Bo
hemia. b«,f«Ke Calvin i*X|H*rimenled with 
Servetus. though son* Iteretir* alll.'m that 
his heart was not consumed by thn^v.NMl tire. 
Even the unscientific "long pig" loxiitg 
]>eoph*x»f tlm Sandwich islands accidentally 
cremat'd several sailors,and missioiiiirlcs 
whom I hey desired only to bake for Thanks
giving dinner. In short, there is any 
amount of cvidenve zto establish the fact 
that a man can In* burned, “be In* alive or 
Im* Im* <lea«l."

No doubt Le Moyrn* will succeed jn bin n
ing up De Palm, hide and hair. Nb doubt 
that It Is a cheatwr and more healthful way 
to dispose of tlm dead to burn them In a 
funiace (han to bmy them in agrave. But 

-for all this, and for all that, then* Is doubt 
about cremation Itvcoming fashionable. 
The atguments in favoi of it do. not weigh 
much in thy estimation of our people, «ho 
do not can* anything Ln tiAitrnsc, and who 
care very little about health. There an* a 
great many people who m’vvr-take as much 
enjoyment anywhere as thev do at a wake. 
It would «-«‘rtainly Im* a luinlsliip to deprive 
them of a source of pleasure. In every 
country neighborhooil tlicrv are some |mt- 
hous who take great delighf*in managing 
funerals.z It xhutld Im* quite a shame tn in
terfere with ilicir means of happiness. 
There are many* prisons who never have 
any respect ¡iai«l to them except In the 
form of u grave-stone or a inonulnciit, and 
every |M*rson is entitled to some t«»keii of 
n»s|M «*l. Many persons novvr have a good 
wqrd sjMiken about them except in a Dine
ral sermon or in an epitaph. Everyone 
entitled Io a good.word some linn*.

nryed interest opp«>si«l 
here is more prolil in c«»f- 

inanu fact tired article that 
month.MonirlHNly.takes out 
ew-fangled coffin. Crema- 
n the trade in cotllns, am 
persons who have investe«!

V.)

" From I’onkajiog to ÏVsth" <.Janu- 
The Blackbirds, a Comedietta" "Left 
••Birthday \%;ise<:"_ •'Weimar in 

June;’’ "Sister Beatrice:” "Old Woman's 
C.ossip," AVI^I. Some new Books •>f_l,tie- 
try ; *• Characteristics of the International 
Fair.” VI—Owing Davs; "The. Contribn- 
tom Club " ‘•Matin Smg." lièrent Litera
ture; Music: Education.

. The Galaxy.—(Sheldon Co, N. Y.) Con
tents:—yThe Administration of Abraham 
Linc<dir.<_b.v <«id*«»n Welles; ••Lucille's Let
ter;" “Some Ohl Almanacks;" "T" Walt 
Whitman." bv .foaquln Miller;“ “Madcap 
Violet," XI.IV, and conclusion; "Juliet on 
the Balcony," “thir Rural Divinity;" 
•'Love’s Messengers;........I'he Head of Her
cules;" "Romance;" "Beer:" "Ou Reading 
ShnkeH|M*nrc;” "Applitsl Science.” A Love 
Storv in Two Chanters; “From Nonnantlv 
to (lie Pyrenees; "The Ballad of C«^ 
stance;” “The 1 leartlg'eak Cameo;” “M<ifr 
sieur DeliUe;" “ Intliif nccs;" “Drift-wood;" 
"Scientific MiscollanyV' "Current I.itvra- 
'ture;" "N’vbuhe."

The International ^Review.— (A. S, 
Barnes & Co, III A 113 William st. N. Y.) 
Conteiits for January and February.— 
THS~TnterMtlonal fcvtrtn begins its fourth 
year with the following Contents:—“The 
Antiquities of OPympJa in the Mufleum al 
Bvrllir,” presents an accdynt of the results 
of the first great effort of the German Em
pire indite investigation of'the domain of 
classical antiquity. “The Paris Salon of 
1876." Is by Charles Gindrfez, of Paris, and 
descriltes the paintings on exhibition at the 
Parts* Salon, as well as the present condi
tion of French art "Professor Huxley in 
Now York," is the subject of a review by J. 
W. Dawson. /Principal of McGill College. 
Montreal. The writer criticises tlm views 
of Professor Huxley relating to the doctrine 
of evolution expressed in his lectures 
delivered recen in New-York. “The In
ternational Relatl i of Japan” are dis
cussed by E. Warrcn\Clark, formerly Pi 
festior of ChemistryJil the Imperial Colle 
of Tok io, Japan. Daniel Deronda," ti 
latent performance of JeortfO Elliot, is re
viewed by R. R. Bowk r. literary critic of 
the New York-Tribuuef '*Yo\U.\ca\ Corrup
tions" is a survey, by a leader of the A inert- 
caaBar, of the evils which attend our pres
ent system of appointing officials and ad
ministering the farnment through per
sonal and party vnrltes. A new Bonnet 
by William Cullen Bryant, and one by 

-Charles Tennyson)(elder brother^»/, the 
Laureate), reviews of American and Euro
pean books. Phillip Gilbert Hamerten's 
letter to Americans on Art in Europe, and 
a record of scientific and contemporary 
events complete.the number

Price, post-paid. •!,(».

There is a 
to creimitio 
tins than i 
is sold. Eve 
a patent on a
tion would ni 
bankrupt many . 
in patent rights. The only sjwclcs of real 
estate In the country that is not deprecia
ting in valm- is cemetery pro|H-rtv. There 
is always a demand for cemetery lots, even 

‘when the. best corner lots in toxVn go l»eg- 
Pg. The marble interest *in the country 

large and is solidly opposed to burning 
the dead. • Vermont would no sooner, vole 
for cremation than fora Democratic presi
dent. Hack-drivers tiro* a^godless set of 
wretches, but their religions sentiment in 
strongly in favor of what is knowh as 
Christian burial? Cndertakers will favor 
burning the dead, about the time hatters 
will recommend going bareheaded. We 
have yet to find the HraL medical student 
who favors cremation.—Chiwjo Tribtinf.
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New YeHr’n Greeting.

THE REl.KHoIbULOMH'HICAL J OU KN A 
goes forth, in its new and tidy cnstu 
greet its many readdrs-^scatte 
here and there, in every clime, 
scholars of almost all natio 
read the English language, 
causctf&piritualis 
felt greetings—

I

•»

If you are already happy you will be’ none
the leas so, from the contemplation of the
grand truth here presented. If.you afe a

RELIGIO’PHILOSOPHIOAL

: .despondent mourner—a sin-sick soul—on the 
the verge of despair, this grand truth will 

I dispel the sorrow, and the mental darkness 
now overshadowing the future.

Let this New Year's morning 6]»en up t<> 
I you,each and all, the grafid truths developed 

bptlie Philosophy of Life.-
The eheefful and happy, thm:k infinite 

irisdom that they live, that they are always 
to live, and that they know enough to enjoy 
life and.be happy!

The mourner, whose most beloved has 
piLssed trithin the vale, by thinking of the 
great -truth, that that friend—that most be
loved. is only separated from the dear ones 
left behind,by the thinnest r»zi7—that he or 

I sb« still love* with the same wapn heart, 
and knows of. and tries to assuage every 
|Ning of mourning friends—this ho;>e, ripened 
into a knowledge, that they will soon meet 
face to face to to* parted no more, will 
bring a consolation that will dry every tear.

On this New Year’s morning let every 
mourner realize the great truth that the win
dows of heaven areojien; the doors are ajar; 
that the mortal spheres are intcrblended with 
the immortal, and toved onbs, whom they 

mourn a-s dead, are nut only alive but near, 
and will communicate with the sorrowful, 
leji* u|m»ii the mortal shores, whenever con
ditions are made favorable—even, ns favor
able conditions nre required for telegraphic 
communications u|M>n earth—no njore mys
terious, and retire no greater efforts from 
those who would to- tomefited thereby!
, Take these thoughts home to yourselves, 
dear mourning fricmLs. Creaaur« them upas 
you would pearls of great- price, and w!|m 
away your tears and be joyful

To the sad and des|x»ndent, who find tfce 
earth cold and cheerh’-ss.—evtyi as if mat 
of iron, and the heavens of brass—we im
plore you to hear the words of wisdom and 
to? cheerful. Rememl»er that the darkest 

M-l^xld has a silver lining. The dark-side is 
ever towards us. The sun in all his glory
sheds his golden rays u|»on the ojq->sit« side 
of-the most terrific cyclone! So. even with 
you, to-loved, des|xindent friem^— the terri
ble cyclone of your own soul will soon pass 
-awdy, leaving a calm, and you will not only 
to- wiser, but happier for the conflict!

Pre-natal conditions anil external sur
roundings, have kept those holy and lofty 
thougnte, and appreciations of your exalted 
destiny—the infinite possibilities which lie 
undeveloped in your soul—shrouded inejark- 
ness. Yet they exist in your nature as much 
and as truly as the sun exists, though con- 

. coaled from view by interposing clouds.
Let it to* deeply impressed ujxm your 

mind this New Year's morning, that the 
deep des|H>ndency of your soul, (though it 
may be inherited from a like despondent 
mother) is really as fleeting and transitory 
as the evanescent clouds that often, for a 
day, overcast the horizon.

Let these, fundamental truths in the 
Philosophy of Life, awaken a new train of 
thought in your mind. Do so. and from 
this very day the clouds of desjKiir will In
come less opaque, and their silver-lining will 

begin to ap|M?nr.
<»! that we could, this cold wintery morn

ing, speak words of cheer to the whole 
world; that we could elevate every soul to 
the taiptrnal sphere, where winters blaata 
arc unknown, but wiiQer is succeeded by the 

loneliness of May, and the soul feasts upon 
the enchanting scenes more real than aught 
of earth, and yet more delightful thqn the 
fabled clysian fields.

But of the dark side of |(fe.— What shall 
we do right hero and now to bring the reali
ty of the fairy-land home to the poverty- 
stricken of earth ; to those whose sheltersrhjreat nanrn of God himself, strong and pow-

I

do for the drunkard; his wife and 
the criminal; the frail and the

such, we greet you. this morning, 
Happy New Year/' and will do 

to ignite into a flame the kitent

are cold and dreary; whose apparel is thin 
and scanty; whose tables are destitute, even 
of the most homely viands; whpse forms 
are palsied and withered with disefuse? 
What shall we do for the children that are 
growing up in ignorance and crime? What 
shall we i 
children; 
fallen?

To all 
with "A 
our best 
'fembera of your own souls, that you may to, 
happy. If you can appreciate tho truth of 
what we toll you, tho little blaze ihay bo fan- 
ed into a flamef-Quiy, Ry your exertions and 

tho combined effortdf all to whom wo this 
morning speak, be supplied with the neces
sary combustibles (everything that will ani
mate and make one’s self and others happy) 
and sooner or later enkindle the latent fires, 
warm the frigid soul, and develop self-sus
taining energies. I

But let all .refflemlxir that ¡icto of kind
ness towards the unfortunate are the keys 
that unlock tho inner chambers ortho su
pernal spherea-rtbat bring us cn rdpport with 
the harmonies of tho elysian fields. Ac to 
of \lndness are tho.artistic touches upon 
our own life pictures, that round out and 
make brilliant witli beauty, the dark back
ground of the jjassibqal daubs, so abhorent 
to behold, when/unrelieved by brighf 
ors, artistically intorblendecL

To our Spiritualist brethren, wherever 
scattered abroad ovqy the'face of ttys earth, 
we give you words of cheer, in this our 
New Year's greeting.

A now era is dawning upon’tbo inhabi
tants of earth. Tho terrible political strife 
and commotion, indicates that old forms— 
religious and political—(they are twin sis
ters, and both equally corrupt) are rapidly 
disintegrating, and must soon give place to 
that which ii more ennobling to the soul.

Rapid progreeo is being made in tho dif
fusion of knowledge in every department 
of life. We are in possession -of the key 
that unlbcks the mystery. We know of a 
truth, that the supernal spheres are en rap

ten c>l^

port with that of eXrth; and that the good 
and the wise philanthropists—of long experi
ence in Spirit-life—yet have and feel an in
terest in the welfare of mortals, and lend 
them guardian care.

In view of these truths,what resolves ought 
to l>c made by .Spiritualists this New Year’s 
day—to l>o kept and put in practical Operation 
du ring the twelve months ensuing ? Let ev
ery one’s conscience and sense of propriety 
answer for him or herself. _ '•

In conclusion we again salutc-you all, w ith 
Happy New Year!" . . .n

THEKEY! THE KEY? !

Give u> the Krj that Opens the Poor* to (be 

i pic of Nature.
Ttra

that

NfMBEIl ÏI

The telescope Is a magnificent key 
o|»ens, as it were, the doors of the heavens 
and discloses toour enraptured vision, worlds 
and systems of worlds that otherwise would 
have remained in peqwtual darkness. Gal
ileo, animated with a desire to hear the mas
sive doors of mysterious Nature "swing on" 
their hinges," and disel<»se her inner shrines, 
made an "infant " tclcsco|M-, whose powers 
could only magnify three times, lilt |mtsc- 
vering, he sm-cei'ded in>making one with a 
magnifying power of thirty, and with that 
he disclose«I to bis delighted gaze fields in the 
regions of space heretofore unoliservcd. 
Venus, scintillating in the heavens, was re- | 
vesded in plain lew with her miMin-like 
phases;the

ix was rt-

present a 
one of the 
revealing

endantson the planet Jupiter, 
telll/es, find the oblong shape of Sa

turn. were distinctly seen ; the lunar moun
tains were measured, sjsits were found on 
the sun’s disk, and the Milky W 
solved into stars.

I lie, the grand old sage 
key to humanity that o|H*ned 
doors of the Temple of Nature, 
the grandeur of creation? Noble man. eyes 
beaming with the inward fire of .inspiration, 
countenance illuminated with the torch that 
angels only-rarry, and his whole form aglow 
with the grandeur of a divine mission, he 
stood forth bold aiid defiant, conscious of the 
magnificent work ha had accomplished. He 
held thé key in his hand, and night -after 
night, the astonished people flocked to Ills 
side to see one of Nature's doors swing on 
ito hinges, and then behold her treasures 
heretofore hidden from mortal vision. Had 
he concealed th« key. hid it among the rule 
blah of bigotry and anperutition, and when 
he allowed a person to look through his tel
escope, accompanied the performance with 
incantations, invocations, and the burning 
of incense, he would probalfiy have to-coine 
as great a magician as Agrippa, us skilled 
in mystic law sus the hidden author of Art 
Magic, as learned in the principles of crea
tion as Baron De I’alm, whose body was 
lately cremated at Washington.’ Pa., and as 
profound in tho workings of elementary 
s|>irits, as any of the mcmtoTs of the Theo
sophical Society of New York.

Galileo, however, was nottherrtan to build 
himself up .through the instrumentality of 
superstition and ignorance. Supj>oslng 
that when his telescope was first constructed 
and the wonders of the heavens revi'aled to 
his astonished vision, he had resolved to en- 
shroud the tuuno in mystery .and allow no one 
to gaze in it without first repeating this con
juration:

“ I conjure and' co.nfirm U|s>n you, ye 
strong and holy Is of God, in the name 
of Adonay, E , Eye, Eva, which is ho who 
was. and is,/id is to come; Eye A bray, and 
in the n'aine Saddy, Cados, Cados, Cadou, set
ting on high upon the Chérubin, and by the

criul, who* is exalted ato>w all heavens, and 
by tlRhwnnc of the holy Angels, who rules 
in th« fohrth heaven, -and by the name of 
his stir,which is Sol; and by his sign; and 
by ;lll the names aforesaid, I conjure tt*c 
Michael,oh, great Angel who art chief ruler 
of the I .ord’s day; that thou labor for me 
and fulfil all my petitions, according to my 
will and desire in my course and business, 
and now o|»en the door of the heaveipbte the 
one who looks through this telescope."

This conjuration would have hail a poten
tial effect on the almost impenetrable Ig
norance of his’ age. and - Galileo would 
have been regarded then as one 
of the most wonderful magicians that ever 
lived, and he could have amassed a fortune 
through the sharp exercise of his mechani
cal knowledge and skill. He, tho wise old 
sage, did not fbr*'a -moment entertain any 
such thought. Ills soul waa pregnant with 
the spirit of honesty, and it sent forth' its 

.tendrils around him until ho stood forth in 
the grandeur of his manhood, only aspiring 
to benefit humanity and enlarge, the scope of 
his understanding. His knowledge, had ho 
seen fit to ingeniously conceal it, would have 
been,.of course occult, and had bis wonder-, 
ful discovery never been revealed to ¿he 

-w orld by others, the same would have .per
ished with him, aryl the brightest chapter in 
the world's history would not have been 
written, while he would have been referred 
to by the Theosophlst, would have been ad- 
m Ired by Baron De Palm, and received a 
lengthy notice, perhaps in Ghost Land, (Mrs. 
Emma Harding? Brittan, editor) and been 
almost worshiped by those-who hold com
munion w.ith Elementary 8p|rito, and who 
carefully conceal the key to their boasted 
knowledge from the world.

Thank the good angels, thank the 8plrlt of 
Progress, and abovo all thank the honest 
magnanimous Spirit of «Galileo, the grand 
discovery was revealed to the world, super
stition was deprived of -an advocate, and 
occultism ~ of, what would have been its 
most Interesting chapter, and Ghost-Land, of 
incidents that would have rendered its nar
ration far more charming and interesting.

Superstition has in alj agra reared it tem
ple with massive walls and towering dome, 
with magnificent paintings and sculptured 
busts of Gods, to control the minds of the 
ignorant, and hold in subjection that ever- 
throbbing spirit that aspires Io become ac
quainted with the workings of nature. In 
this temple, the Orthodox divines say their 
prayers; there the sacred candles burn; 
there the holy water stands; there the im' 
ages of sainto com front you; and there the 
occultist burns his incense, repeats .his in
cantation, invokes the assistance of eleinent- 
aries, and the pfcscne« of the Gods. It is 
then, that in the name <iTAdonay, El, Elo
him. Elohe, Lebaoth, Elioh, Escerchie, Jah, 
Tetragrammaton. Haday.j wonderful things 
hre ex|N*cted, while the kjw Is carefully con
cealed, and the cloak of'mystery thrown 
over all the uAPrcises.

While, however.Gallleo.w^* aftxibus tojpre- 

sent the key lie had di.W'vered to the world, 
and reveal a panor^ii/ui o'f tin* heavens, as 
presented by Deity himself, the lelig^ms 
bigots of his day feared the result. Avail
ing to a Rome correspondent, Galileo, af.?r 
the publicationtof his first tox»k, the /^Nun
zio Sidcreo," in* hlto. went tovRi»tj>e. xs he 
desired tifMiavc for his studies the sanction 
ol the priests ami especially of the,Collegio 
Romano.J He was then 17 years old, lull of 

vigor, with a noble face, a fine |H*rson, ele
gant manners, and a clear metlusl of ex- 

liressiiiK^iis thoughts. His recent discovery 
of the te|caeo|»u and the satellites of Jupiter 
made his society sought fol by the most 
learnixl ami eminent men <»f the jierhxl. 
(’ontcinuorary writer« s]>eak with adinira- 

' lion of tne suqiptuous dinner given him by 
Frederick Cesl, the youthful president of 
the Academy ot the Lined, a society found
ed at that time which still exists.« After 
the dinner at (’«si’s villa on Mount Janicu- 
lunij Galileo pointed the telescope towapd 
San Giovanni, in Laterano, and the compa
ny w:urable to ri\ui at 'hive miles'djstanre 
the inscription oil ito portico. He then 
Hlmwed them the satellites of "Jupiter and 
other celestial objects, and allowed them to 
examine, the instrument and the construc
tion of its lenses. These discoveries were 
so much talked of (hat they at last attract
ed the attention of the Inquisition, and'es- 
pcemlly of Cardinal Bellarmino.

Ohl what a dark day and age of th<* 
world! The sunlight of inspiration * could 
only barely succeed In penetrating the dis
mal clouds of ignorance anti superstition 
that enveloped the world, giving it, indeed, 
a sombre hue. The key that the angels 
handl'd down must to- broken in fragimjito, 
the one who earriid it must close the door 
that led into the grand Temple of Nature, 
and the worhJJs- enshrouded in still greater 
gloom.

Galileo, whose natuie was animated with 
'thg^scintillating though to of angels, was 
threatened with torture, and the decree of 
the Inquisition for its execution still exists, 
the darkest cloud that ever presented itself 
on the -fair firmament of lmnian progress, 
and the echoes of theomnimis mutterings of 

ito thundcrtotlts, can still ’to* heard in this 
the 19th century. Tim key, however, to the 
Temple of Nature was not destroycil, nor 
did master minds make the knuwledg(?that 
it revealed, of an occult x-haracter, to to- 
han4«r(tsjvn to the thcosophisto or inagi'- 

cians of this day and age of the world, to 
still be enshrouded in greater mystery, or 
('iivvlo)M?d in a mass of wordsand ingenuous
ly coustr’uctexi sentences, that could only 
make the ulwcurity still greater. We say, 
then, to all. if you have a key that leads in
to the Temple of Nature, hand it forth, and 
the world will bless you; keep it—conceal it, 
and humanity will deride you.

I
I

CHRISTENING EXERCISES.

I»r. Prieetley nt Grow’« Opera Hall,- liinplrlng 
, Mm. Richmond. .

Sunday evening,- November 24th, Dr. Jo
seph Priretley, an eminent English philoso
pher, now in Spirit-life, controlled Mrs. Rich
mond, ami- gave a lecture on this subject— 
“A Century in the SpheW" )Ve'dxj»ectcd 

to hbar him, judging from the character of 
the subject, givcli descrlptlmi of the Spheres 
in Spirit-life, but instead of doing so he de
voted his attention ton wide range of suto 
jecto connected almost exclusively with 
mundane affairs, and in so doing disap
pointed many who congregated |o hear him. 
The lecture, however, waa well received, 
exhibiting the fallacies_pf the present re
ligions of the ¡lay, itnd showing the necessi
ty of a system of moral ethics, that would 

elevate tho masses, and prepare them for an 
advanced position in Spirit-life.

Dr. Priestley's name sttuuls ehshrinod in 
the hearts of all progressive people, while 
to the scientific world he was ito brightest 
ornament. Ire discovered oxygen gas, which 
he named dephlOgisticatod air; showed that 
the red color of the arterial blood is due to 
ito combination with oxygen from’ the at- 
mosphore; proved tho abstraction of oxygen 
from tho atmosphere in tho processes of 
combustion and putrefaction; and recog
nized the property of vegetables to restore 
this constituent. Ho adhered to tho phlo
gistic theory after Lavoisier had overthrown 
it. He discovered also nitrogen oxirto gas, 
sulphurous oxide gas, which he calledyka- 
lino air, and hydrochloric acid gas; aryl ho 
jvas tho principal inventor of the. pneumatic 
trough. Our readers will perceive that Mrs- 
Richmond is controlled by a'high order of 
IntelllgencioB from Spirit-life, and the views 
presented are of a character woll calculated 
to command the respect of a thoughtful 
audience. ,

Tho most interesting feature of tbe even
ing,' however, was the christening of two 
children by Mrs. Richmond while undfcr the

ear
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abroad, 
id to the 

ities who 
nd love the 

in—with ityditor’s heart-

HAPPY NEW YEAH?

Many happy, and many sad and despond- 
I ent- hearts will it greet—the despondent 

mourners it will cheery while the already 
> happy will be nunc the less so from looking 

upon Ito smiling face, while it greets them 
with the annual salutation, and interrogates , 
them—"How do you like my new dtvxs?"

Life, like t(ie ever-changing kaleidosc<q>e, ' 
is .continually presenting new scenes and 
thèmes of thought. We, dear readers, are 
entering upon a new year,and with it comes 
new responsibilities for each and every 
souL The scenes, the successes and failures 
of the last year are like milestones parsed— 
they mark the way that has been traveled ; 
while the future is a çoad to be trodden, yet 
the indications of pitfalls, quicksands and ( 
cwspools that beset it. are indicatcd.-by the I 
same surroundings as those which to-set 
.the pathways already passed. ExjM-rienee ' 
should warn us to beware of the dangers 
concealed where such signs jircsenl them
selves.- /

Life is fitful and.changeablc'/fn appear- | 
anceonly—the fault Is in ourselves; igiff»- 
rance is the bane of life, and yet it contains 
the germ of knowledge, and in ita extreme 
action it rTghto itoeîf, by pointing, to the 

pathway that avoids footfalls arid dangers. 
■In other word«, thr suffering resulting from 
Ignorance is an experience that prompts
mortals-to inquire into the cause.

The little child, by its falls and ito lynni-s, 
learns to walk erect, and avoids the house
hold (längere Which it so often encounters— 
Even so. we are all children of larger 
growth, continually encountering obstruc
tions that we seldom see until we„ with 
them, are in collision.

O! how happy mankind will to* in the far 
Off future, when the moral and intellectual 
faculties to»ld supreme control over the 
blind passions; when the Savior—AH/HZïâtyc 
—instinctively reads every sign that indi
cates ( I anger I That will be when the Har- 
monial Philosophy, in all of its loveliness, is 
fully appreciated ; when the Philosophy of 
life is as fe.mili.jr. to the mortrtf as it now is 

to the satans of long centuries in the suiH-r- 
nal spheres.

"But has mortal man," says the reader, “to 
wait so long as that to gain so great a Ixxm ? 
We wAre in hopes you were going to cheer 
us, this new year’s mom, with something 
within our present reach.” And so we arc. 
dear reader ;. there is pure unalloyed happi
ness in the anticipation of soirielbing that is 
sure an<V certain, however remote it may be 
in the future.

We come to you this morning with a hap
py greeting, and with the assurance that 
immortality is Jhe birthright of every soul 
that is conceived upon the ^portal plane of 

life. That every such soul contains “the 
perm qf infinite possibilities-;' that as you 
'conceive of the infinite wisdom, goodness 
and power? of God,you. in the future 
eternities, will posanui all that you can con
trive that the8upremo possesses.—a thought 
fraught with a power to arouse the grandest 
emotions of the human soul.!

Let each reader take the thought home to 
him or herself; ponder it well ; deny it not; 
bût try tiTgive it a resting-place Jn your 
own emotional nature. Ito truths will 
sooner or later develop an appreciation of 
ito reality.. •

Then your sot glow with gratitude
to the infinite that you are a con
stituent individualized part thereof I

- / 

influence of her spirit guide. U wiy/in- 
deed, a most beautiful and imjM«jng cere
mony. When Mrs. Kate Fox-.Jéncken’s two 
little boys were christened, th<\v were taken 
to an 'Orthodox church, and’(he ceremony 
was not^ of a character wholly in accord
ance itirWie spirit of the Harmonial Phil- 
osoyny, andl during the exercise the spirits 

not "rap,” iwsento to all that was uttered 
■y the priest They made their presence 

t. however, in a variety of ways.

e two children a^Grow’s Hall, recipb 
entd of the angels' blessings and attent/on, 
were Mortimer George Nichols, age 
and-Maidven Glenora Nichols. age 15 months, 
two ns 'beautiful and sprightly children as 
one' could wish to see. The to-auty of the 
exercises consisted in their simplicity, and 
the spirit of love breathed fm-Ji from t 
lips of Mrs. Riclimoml by her controlling I 
fluence, which fell upon the .audience like 
jncense from' heaven, makiiig each one feel 
as if nearer the Spirit-world. She said:— 

" At a fount of baptism in th« Spirit
world, when souls are born tliere through 
what you call death, angels clothe them 
with flowers ami receive theft into their 
heavenly homes. When souls enter your 
world they arc too often receivisl with cold
ness and gloom, but sint-c Jesus, the gentle 
Nazarene, said ‘Suffer little children t,o coiuo 
unto me. am| forbid them not, for of such is 
the Kingdom of Heaven,’ shall we not also 
receive them into the world of outward life 
with llorycrs and songs of gladness?’

Flowers, emblems of purity, innocence and 
love, bore^iTlmjxirtanl part in the ceremony. 
Flora was Hie Roman Goddess of flowers 
and spring. She was .worshi|s-d in Roma 
from the earliest times, and her festivals 
were celebrated annually on the last throo 
days ofy April, showing that the ancient 
Romans had a high appreciation of Nature’s 
choicest jewels. .There is something en- 
rhantingly beautiful about flow < some 
thing that draws one near^o the gel side 
of life. Evt^^in the .sqperstitÿm about 
flowers, tlierenre legends I is^ires the 
to-tter nature. The ChiAsantheinum is the 
Christ flower.~beciiu.se it bloomed on the 
the"birlh of Jesus.

“And it is .told in stories old.
That this fair blossom first
On that blest morn when Christ was born 
Into white touiuty burst.
Perhaps- ah? well, we cannot tell
If truly it to-.ro;
1 but rejieat the legends sweet.
And only this 1 know—
That in the prime of Christ maa-tirnc
The sweet Christ flowers blow."

In all ages of the world, (lowers have at
tracted th< attention of mankind./ The an
cient Gods had each his appropriate Hower 
or tree; the olive for Minerva, the marigold 
and myrtle for Venus, and the poplar for 
Hercule«.

•There is always something beautiful asso
ciated with flowers, plants and trees—even 
savages have their legends that have a mys
tic charm; and the wisest sage will tell you 
of their, language. The North American 
Indians give as the origin of their maize, 
that a beautiful maiden of the forest,chased 
by a River God, sought a place of conceal
ment among the lljick woven reeds, and 
twining them about her ¡>erson, her slender 
body was instantaneously changed into a 
graceful stalk, her teeth into milk white 
kernels, and herrwaving cqrla into silk, and 
in place of the real and agile girl, there stood 
only a stalk of Indian corn!

There is rarely anything bad expressed by 
Nature's flowers, and It is proper that they 
should be combined' with christening cere
monies. x.

In commencing the christening services 
Mrs. Rk-hiuond took' some flowers, and 
gracefully twining them about the sweet 
little child: said:

Thus do wq welcome thee, thou child.
With angel messengers and fairest flowers; 
And thus we twim/them ’round thy brow. 
Even as Angels in their Heavenly bowers.

Let all thy life of gentleness and peace.1 

Speak but the words that angels whisper 
near.

Show that from earth’s thraldom there is
• release. .. .

And joy in IIeaven'b’er every earthly tear.
’< J

Oh. let three, as thy tokens here, 
Show that thy life of spotless purity 
Shall be the type of heavenly life. 
And link tkeo unto its futurity. ' x

Behold the name which on earth she bears. 
Behold the name which she in Heaven wLl 

bear.
Both are the symbols of her lofty thought, 
And both with flowers and Heaven are 

fraught. ‘ -

Maidoen GlenoFa Nichols Is her earthly 
name.

But in the spirit she shall be a Silver Star, 
With its bright flame. - ’

Theli the spirit assigned to Master George, 
the spirit-name of Sunbeam—the name he 
should bo distinguished by in 8pirit-life» 
thus ending thé Impressive ceremony 
which was witnessed by a very .large audl- 
encei \

The predictions current' among devout 
Catholics in London run something like this: 
Immediately after the death>of Pius IX a 
formidable schism in the Roman Church is 
to occur; there will succeed to hl» »-true 
Pope and an anti-Popo; they Mil both die 
very "Boon; to them will succeed another 
true Pope and antl-Pope; they will live but 
a short time; and at tneir death the schism 
will end; the whole church will 
the now and true Pope and the 
the church over the world will begin afresh. 
—Common Sense. .

beciiu.se
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Tlx- New Vein

There is no death ! The Father /alls us 
, home, . ■ f

lit tender, loving luiu*. He bids usVome 
A way. from earth, away from weary care 
To higher. Iietter Ilf«*, to scenes rfiore fair.
There is po death ! Vhto clod <>f moi tai clay 
May leave* its form, through* Nnture’s sure 

decay ;
But the* freed spirit in realms sujs-inal. 
Solves life’s inyMen the i.iq: eternal.

IN77
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How . .
around the fwliv 
year, lahl u|n>» t

many |ire«'i«»ns iiictimi i«*> <'ln.*lt'i 
. :'.v«' sviLsoii, wIm*ii th»1 «lying 
i the altar «>( til«* |MLst gives 

pkii'e to a new «’in*;* looking Imek «»ver tin* 
past with its mlngb tl joys ami soir«»ws, Imw 
natural it is to uive to th«' former the prom- 
inertee, ami let the latter pass away. The 
imjxrtant iiupHi v is to ask onihHyrswb.it 
sulrstantial realities we huv i* naimsPuUrfing 
tiicyc.ii", wliai emluring motwiits liaxt* we 
raised that shall milk«* mtr memories blessed 
by the w«»rbl bemuse w «■ hav«* brl|H‘«l it ?

The |Kist year has Ih'ci-«>m* of the most 
important that this country has ever wit
nessed in some'tilings, eH|>ecinlly hitliric- 
htioiwhips which have bren estal»lisjie«l be
tween it ami iilmvst all other nations«

Our nation invited the w«ffld to a haiupirt. 
a feast <>f reason and a flow'«»f smil. and the 
nmplc mmr from all itu- rout inentSj ami 
from th«' islands of the sea. and tlic>bto«Mlft 
the! " ' ' , '1' ‘ .................
th«1 shrine 
the réfault......................................- ...
general a realization of the brothri h«»-l ol 
manas exists t<>-day ; we have all lealru-d 
im|KHtant lessons, and /must fed a hl'dier 
respect Tor humanity. Having m*ch tlmse 
who were conshlere«l as low in the seal«* of 
humanity, we tind that they arc not so very 
different, ami we hail them as brothers.

Most of those wlm have visited us have 
gone to .their Imines, carrying with them 
clearer conceptions of our count i s. and a 
higher appreciation of us and of our institu
tions. ami thus has 'the better nature of till 
been eultiv;ite«l.

It sevms.1o be esja eiallx projver al the be
ginning «»f the year to take an accniint of 
stock, physically, intellectually and spiritual
ly. and to see exactly what we have«>n 4iaml, 
whether we have gained or lost on any nt 
these planes? Have ire learmsl to liv«> more 
in accordance with tin' highest physical laws, 
so that we are bott«T able to enioy life and 
fullil all its duties? Intellectually, have we 
s<\ught for the liest means of unfolding our 
powers of mind, and reaching thp knowl- 
«slge which we ar«> «'apabb' of a«'«|iiiring to 
lit nA for tlx* higlu'st enjoyment, or have 
we been idlers in the journey 
golden op|H»rtunities for 
which mav never come to ns 
same (a«'iiities> The truths 
u:'. seem to slaml si«h> by side 
lake in ami «xunproheml that 
to to-day shall we b«‘ prcpansl 
is llttv«! for the morrow.

- But the most important licl«l is th«« spirit
ual ; what hav«* we «lone her»‘ in the year that 
has past. Haye we broke'n up old habits that 
wen* wrong, and entirely upr«»oted th«' ten
dencies thereto, or hav«* we only cut off the 
to|»s of the tr«*cs that have born, their |M>rni- 
cdoiw fruits, ami tri«»l to cover the stum|* 
and r«x»ts in the hope that they will die out 
and not tfoublv us any more? If so have 
we not found that at limes there were con
ditions in which these «»Id stumps would be 
stirred with new- tfTe. and semi up strong 
saplings that in a little while would produce 

•blossoms ami fruit similar to that of the old 
tree that wt thought wüb deelroy««!. ^XVhat 
then is the remeily, and how shall we apply 
it? We must dig down ami take out all 
these «»Id r«M»txof the evil tree, and make the 
soil so clean und pure that an evil thought 
can find no ¡»lace to grow, ami if in th«1 coin
ing vear we nhall succeed in doingthisy w«* 
shall Ih- able to rejoice In a deliverance from 
the easily besetting sin which has s«» often 
caused us to err and fall by th«1 wayside, ev
en Avhen we thought we an> walking in 
safety.

Let us no longer be salisfietl with cutting 
off the leaves and branches of any of th«- ev
il tries that have found a place iu our souls, 
but with earnestness of puniese let us go t-i 
work ami «lo all we can to eradicate the 
causetVof evil which have battled us in the 
past Ijlvnivit- we di«l not go deep enough to 
takeout the r«H»ts. When we have Iwcome 
slaves to anv habit it is necessary to avoid 
every thought tftit Iwuis in that direction, 
for It begins with tin- thought ami ends In 
the action. K •

Every on«- knows that • ghl tlu-y lo «Io 
hitter than they «1«». but whotoxvijling to en
ter Into the work with full purpose of heart 
bo iw to rcupthe blessed re warn that belongs 
to the-righteous. We need not make any 
great profession, but we must do.the work, 
each one of us and we shall find the rewanl, 
blessed ami everlasting in its effuctAipon us. 

- This, then, is our New Year’s gtoet jug to 
all; let us work faithfully in the gardens-of 
our own souls, ami remove all the^tonra of 
hardness and’lho roots of bitterness, and so 
cultivate the soil that love and jicace shall 
ever abide therein, ami the rlch-f 
thgllowers of our life shall sen ...........
sweet aroma which will l>e known tó id! who 
mingle with us.

Counting each flowing year as an hour up
on the dial plate of time we shall know that, 
each one brings us nearer to the angels home 
in glory, and fits us for the companionship 
of the blessed here and hereafter.

THE FINE AKTS
■------ i

(I’rof N B Star, the Spirit \rlM.of Port Huron.
Mich, write* |

<• by i*x press a chruincc 
tht* phobi vou sent me. 
slight clrfrc t III one <»f 

W;ls iiipiv nldilhle ill 
having t«> unseal it 

barkihg. I will lipr»'

t"' . ...................... ¿ " 1>I .Í A I I'HIIIU III.Iofferings ami laid them up«»n-—-b(,11|(| hav 
uimuiily. <«l«»riotis must bi- visit (u |.j 

refault; never before has then* been so .. ' lh .. Im-

You will 
ty|M*. ninth* 
There is, a 
die eyes 
consequrnrf 
from (lie 
just say that I el igiiialctl tills style of like
ness tliirhwn win’s ago in Cliirifiiiiili. al 
Bn». Davis' gallery un \VrM Fnuith strvel. 
I had ihyn just begun paintingSpiril-Pur- 
truits. Il one day iw-cuirml t«> me, that u 
phot«». <-Q'.»-ii<r with glass in this way. 
would be very In-autifiil ami also inileslrurl- 
ible; but. I foillid that Ihe glass having a 
greenish tinge mai n*«l lly plml«* \eiy much, 
ami so .dtei making some on sheel.sol mica.' 
J_foun«l that Uitlnint perleftly wlntugl.iss I 

,«• to .ibaieloii it Oil my lale 
Pliilaiielphin I foiin<> others .tie at 

it. tlmy having pr«M-ur»-«l jnalmial of the 
pi«»l»er kind. I am Imw able to exe
cute those most beauJiful ami llii|"-i ishable 
pictures. Any om* sending 1«» me 
their ph«>t«»grHph with $o.0«i b»r cabinet, m 
82.00 loi card m/e. will have tlietn «Itgie and 
returned t«» them fn-e of rharge-fur exprrs- 
sage.

Remark.'. 
that I Wo. 
in life—7:i
several, v«*ai 
of the Fine Aits in Spirit-ldfu, have con
trolled Ids hand for the execution of beau
tiful specimens of Spiiit-l'amtiQi’s. Ilt- lixs 
an agc«l w ife to support, and no other means 
than his mediumship, 
friemls will patroiii/e him in thiij in-w 
phase. It is really beautiful, lid. Journal.

JOURNAL’
• j-aor co jour 

friand, a-

F mm’» /V/reM’ 
|d«'ft-T>rar.

Adder*
Kl.ltlllld’HILoreirtl
■ a a I. Pi m.1*111 oo

t»a»
(x-IÌa-C. Ì"«
I
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Spirit* do Vl.lt find Nan* the Sick. Ik. Ihr 
spirit- of Mortal' Ix-avr the Body while the 

’ latici- Sleep.’ Read th- Following and then 
Indio«.

• if our 
h

••Id—¡

Most 
Starr 
years

!» piLSt, tin-

W<* hope many

Business potiers

MRS HYDE. THE MF.D1I M. ha- returned to 
le city, «nd will rveelvi- call» at IMú Waba-h Ave,,

Irago ’ UtttlS

H- Jr.SNIt. I'OTTKIC, of No. II Oak -t. Bo-ton 
.i tine trance medium for U-i-l*, bualn*and 

Alao m curing dlacaev

Db T OHM-HKt I- now traveling, hi- uppolnt 
mente will appear in Ibi» paper, and .hr may- be 
addreaaed in care of Rr.i.ioio l*iiii.n*K»-Hir»i Pen 
LIWHINU HOVAK. Cllic-ugu If

.1 V .MANSFIELD. TtxT Mkbiv.m aimwcr* 
•ealed loiter*, nt 301 Sixth a»«-, New York Term- 
13 and four .'I rent^ampa Reoimtf.h topic c ut 
Tima.* VJInltW

F. Vuoi.. I*. O. Box 'JlfMl, St. Louin. Mo, the w ell 
known paychoinotrlat. Medical Clairvoyant und 
Developer, lie* ju-t publiahcd u new trcatlae on 
Development, Its Tlieorv and ITactice, which will 
lie foutyd very u-eful. Prie lift y «-ent- l“tf

Fearful— the amount of money thrown awuv in 
not buying shoe« protected by SILVER TIPS 
l’urente, be wiae’ Inabt that your -hoc dealer 
should keep them.

Also try Wire Quilted Sole-

Dk W J Atkinson, .M . I,». V. D., of l*iagul>. 
Mo, tk'alrc* to found u Health Institute in shine 
entcrprialiitf city He wishes to corre*poml with 
those having money i<« put In «u< 1» an enterprise, 
alH-Bcvc* he t an make an entire *ucce*s of the 

crtuldng.

Clairvoyant Examinations from Ixirk of lluir.
Dr Butterfield will write you a clear, pointed 

und correct dlugno-l« of your diaciuc, it* cau>e*, 
progrete, the proapccl of a radical cure 
amine* the mind a* well uh the body.. 
Dollar, with name and age. Addrc— 
field, M I). Syracu- N: Y.

t'UHICS MVI'.Kl ' • . op 1*11.Kit *

Ex-
Enclo-c Ono 
E F Hutter-

v-Jlnfflfr!

Nature, the l*hy»lclan, Electricity Iler Al«l7 ’ 
Nature nlway» endeavors to throw off the ma- 

llgnuul cauae uf dlaZaac by the 
properly rnisteted l»v bath« und » 
succeed*. Neither Turkiah or .. .
electrical treatment can be ■iicccaafully npp 
except by those thoroughly conversant with t 
action and results. At the Grand Pacific Hots 

(ho 1 
!k1S

1 pores, ant) wliet' 
electricity, nlway - 

or other bath», imr 
piled 

. . .. .. Ikcir
nctlou ami reunite. At the Grand Pacific llot^l. In 
Chicago, la Bio moat thorough InaUtutlou for 
these-curative--nvcnclca In the Weat, and we can 
ronscienlloualy advtec nil "tillering from nervous 
or chronic dteciteca to vteK Dr. (». C. Borner* and 
Mm. Homer», the proprietors of thl* elegant Inatl- 
tutlon. * n!7t2

arance of ’
forili $ 1

THERE 18 NO DEATH

RY HORACE M. RICHARDS, PHILADELPHIA

JEHOVAH AND SUTA.N COMPARED.
Thia pamphlet and otb-f radical tr». t. <»« pa«e.. wnt t--:

Kid to th.iM<eii< b»lmr ten < . 01» Ibthr author. \l l< t'ratr-n. 
rhboro. Huck* < >> l*a
/

Snyder's Curative Pads
Worn over Pari- Affected. \b.»rl> nil Malai'l« frein 

•lie -SvAlrm \
I an* IlAirf. 
•j*pe|Ma Hit

rhe-Sy item
IJiry (--invi li .ui>-Ihr «»ret <»«-. uf |j..

Kidney,hpin- . Ii:*>l<l« r ami \V»ml. ■iimeni*
Imon’«*, l.u-Uteirr*. .-«itrh«w at r«lt >>f ht*<i
Fems’e Wraknras. Mck slid Xervnus Hr».|._ , ..... ......
Fever. Dumb Ague. lt«.ti< Mi>—, .t, , may »>■ rutvr. lv er*dl 
rate! hy wearing «.lie «.I our |,.v|. Mil» uf »ur »<• t rltlMn* 
can altrsLtu their merit

THE LIVER AM) LI NG PAD. S2,
KIDNEY AND SPINAL PAD. g«3.

WOMB PAI» FOR FEM ALE WEAK NESS,8-1

l«^A*k you* Bruiactst« 6.» -nv-ler • < urallvt l*u>l, >u-| 
take no.tihcr. <>rrn<l«-r «t>e |iri.v in «. Irju-r «.bln—--I

K. «*. MWVDFK A < <»., Manufai turer. «nt l*r»i<* 
lndiahs|»4l*. Ind.

1 r. ____  .. ....
D»»pr|~«« Hrt- III arh or Itowaia, 

'latte, I hit), »nd

Van Sebi«. k. Mc«rn«H> A Rrt-1 • iiK-«*u. l< \ Robln-xi a 
< « , IxHiUtMk HrowntiiarA lii<1lanan<<ll>, Jiiu fi. |«uj
cuciniteli. »hiitre«!« un'lif*. anil ut« >lnik«K'.4te M> i>rr»'lv 
rtinion«

HEALTH-LIFT

The World-Renowned Clairvoyant Medium, 
hr JyM*aHoT*l. rornrr <if Ríate »fid Washington «ta '* ‘O......... .. II t**» » re. »1 V. «5 rilulñi

HMIF. FIRST FONAKIGRAFIC TEACHER IN.
i m •■lurt ti.ml by •bandoni«« aria.

1.1 , !•;.-(« Uu. f.r. ..r .. If In.lrurb.r. «Kb 4... .0,i
AÍ.l'r'rM1 u?jHÍÍOWN SMITH. 
rtlnlRj ' , f

IK77.—Pi»wf|miii.— 
THE M'RNERY.

A Mmithii M-rnrh..-r.r I ,-wt IP ,d.r. 
je- -„J |F„ ,,h(^ , ,Mni|>|,

Xnmbrr and l*rrp>luni U*t
> .l‘»IIN L. *IIOJIEY.. -, 

M Broom field St.. Ilosto^.
• JlnlMs

■ THE

CHILDREN’S

ll i-.i ».-Il t.-tllh-d Livi timi -pirlt» il.» trcu( lliv 
•lek in piT-on, mxl timi when tln y tlinnigh h<*-al 
Big ini dltirn «.»ni'crd'in tiutuni llz»«g papi r>, ••• <«• 
hi filini ii bntti-rv i»f -neh pup«-»*, ili*- bill« r rii») I». 
-i ni t<> n «lek p< r-.in Ivy muli, nini » In-n propcrh 
.t|i|>il>-«i lo tln |»| 1*011 of -'«< Il l'-dient. Ihv «pirite 
«viro inpu'm tlr. <1 Un papere « un Lillo» III. •.nn<. 
ami g<-t fa i>ip;>O't »»Ih *m h -i« k per-.m. .uni III 
file. Unir lift rlfinmh nrtn*Vhvni. u* .< nieitii» i»f 
euri- Indii-d.lt 1« wt-ll n-riri.-il limi ih. Imul «<f 
-pirit- « ..ntrolling Mn- \ Il B<«my-\< Un jtt-l 
ly ■ck lnah .l Ihi.ling M< dluin * f • hi* <1<» n«.t 
mily vi«ll Un- *l< k. «h«i appi) I«» ln-r fi»r r.-lh-f l«y 
l.-ttrr. Imi th.-y .»fi.-n mah rlullye th< »n-. lv.. unii 
<-<»liv«-r*<- in un uudlbh voice, unii «uil up.»u llu 
patk-nl a- klmlly a» i»n utfcetiómih liroth. r «<r -I- 
t«-r coultl «lo Mrii> *m h $••’«’- ha»« n ¡rtil» 
llshed

Notv li. r< filili«»* «evi ra -iniili»r . u*r*. <»m- .»f 
whl< li uoiihl >r.-»n h> iiiiilcuh- thi! Ih. -pirli of tli<- 
raedium »Ulnetini. - g<»< • »Uh ber guardiana oli 
«•uch mi—imi-, whib Iter <«o<l v -h-i p-

.*4|i« il. « |;in— timi -h< ha* li«« kimwh-dgi- of llu 
mailer, <tnd if-h<- ha* I» vi» un -neh ml«-imi>. il 
wne »ilile lier extermil mn*> lou*n< v- ««• i lo». «,l 
In ah-.'p «ir trance

Bui h« r<- follo»- llu« Ivltvr*, .uni a» I* uln.iys 
<bmv, thè iintne imi re*id«-nc< i>t thè putii-nt» or«’ 
given, su fthat III«' inv-tlgahir i ai» »tifi- or culi 
U|mhi U>< ifc fo’r n wrllleatlon of thè trulli of thè 
inalile j

Spirit Materialization?*' \

Mu A. It. Ronixao*. MiMiuiu. W4¡ioartam
I lt>oug»i< I woulj let you know U»: iNj hrallh 1« linproili.it 
fviz-r titan I <-«cr thouicht It wvuM. Wlifa I couuuenre'l u»ti^c 
your prrecrlpUon my t*«ly «miu dlw-aMxJ lhat I thinurbt there 
wm no relief fur It only b» being c<nu»ime>| to neither e»rth 
from which it came; and that 1« what I Ohmi«»» y.-n would tell 
me when I flr»t wrote joa. I*|»ttc accepQnr thank« fur yuur 
prompt attention torn, e«k*<*. 1 »1)1 no» malts a atatrinrut of 
farta, Oo tho nlaht of the llth of September tbrte »ere four 
ladles, »ne gentleman and a little cirl-splrlta, «Ainsint» in, 
ronin; IhrrhelprM tbcuiKhna to chan*; then uns loir came to 
my l«l and Introduredberw-lf as Mr*. A. II It «hlnron. ami 
asked in» lf-l tboujrht >>-< riiedU-lns done mo any «r>-«l. The 
old ip-mleman 1» auatranavr, m I h.«4 aecn him lw/<.re.fhe 
wm n>nter»lii|t with tbs other* ab>>ul curlnu another lad. 
When you »<*tliroi>K»i with ms you took v»ur’re»r tse *ame 
••you wualdltyou h»d be«-n here tn yuur fx-lllr f.-rm to make 
a call. ht>pntt*f lht«M >od ttilok be-t. and If you Ihliik that It 
l> worth au an«»er. let mo know. I, t n apne.>r »it may, t.> 
other* I am fully con*c1<>u*ofiliotnilli of what I write yon. I 
•crept It Mauch, but will noiMK any «no vKeto belle, a It. un 
til they ar» con.lnerd a« I have been.

Your», e.rr f-.r truth.
W llron. Ad.Jr to. Mu. ,

< S, <I*unoD,

Spirit N'ihitaiils.

Mm a. II BoHix*-», 304 Dearborn M., Chicago— Ltar 
Mrbt-iui I ».ave been taking your medicine, •• prescribed, 
for Ibe [-ut U n d.)\ and write yuu again according to your 
nue»L Kur the fir.1 lour «r five day. the itiedlrlnr mad" ine 

telo alek, and I had a great deal of headache. Mrhcad 
areuted very hut <m top nearly all of the time, but f.,r the past 
few day» have felt very niuih licite«* líate bad hut little bead 
ache,au-l I freí much stronger i my «(ipeUte I« gt-.-l andcum- 
pletina ever mi much clearer than tefuro 1 U>«k yvur in.di
vine: have rrei'-l well night*; ha«1 nut seen our f«l< any «pirite 
•ruund me until last night when I was «wakened Ly »hat 
•ccme.1 tu me like a per.>n laying a<»kl hand ur hrad« up«.n 
me, an«l »n>-r ward« ribbing my «pin» and abdomen, aa you 
i»lre<tel t.> havedone urn night »Uh yuor htilnleul. You 
ofciurse ha.lngs.rn ami Lmraauf such thing«, can under- 
•tomi ui" inucli tetter than I can de—rtte It. ’ I feel much en- 
«luracrd »uh yuur In-slment, ai l »ball follow It up until 1 
tear fn-in you «gain Tout friend. lltiLx 1'oaria

Richmond. Hl

Spirila MaterUllze and Cure the Patient— Twa 
WltncMca of the TranaHguratlon—Mi* Blair, 

the Spirit Artlat, \vm the Subject Treated.

D».n
I irl«»l’

X

Bl Y THE BEST

«A MAQAZ NE WITHIN.
THE RKAc II ..F ALL.
Vn llli.*ir»fa| inonchlr. now 

euterliuc H», I .th jr.r, devotnl to ”ir I*.I tht. -..I. ,( H.,- >llUth<,r 
' *X< • 
tert»., I> V i 1—'M«

tu rn «vina-r- urt» 
M Y* IKH ¿II, 

Mito» aixl I'ulilMwr, 
3*Ar«(i'l Fhll-telphla 

vtinlMi 
Admirably flU-M vet«- td tr*r:( th<r art front
. rer, »-ir.tn.tn«. ihwT *11 Ila Hitrt.tnt <1^, Trlftun» 

Sorrento »ml Inluhl Work for AimiteurM. 
Ih ARTIH'K HOPE.

<c

Hk Point*, ol Superiority urr .Nuicty. 
.Arrtirury, Vrrsutlllt, . I*l<->i»nnt- 

nr«'«.. un«l Economy.

•■»rom«» \ H-ll. MB . l'r»te*>r ■.( «rteietrUs .r.«l fh*r*e* * 
oft hlldrrn, m Hal.nemaiin M"-il<al « «il!«K-, t blcarx Hl 
J I* MaKsit Bear .Ml It «Unni, me plrs*i>re tò arkno» 1 

e«t»i- my anpe. vL.Hon •<( )->ur Health UH For twel.e’»ear. 
I have u*.M in my prseth-e llfllmr a«i e«rnIn all furili» 
<>f < hr .tile .llimut* «od fulh I-Ile«.-lu II. merit a> ■ mean* 
•>f building up the ptijrti .1 fi»rer. After u.ing tn«ny <|e>ne* 
■nd fnmte i t ufi*, >u> h •• lnt< Eet« filled with «and or »»trr 
tbe Spiral spring the plaffonn »nd weights, half «pringa 
~ah». pultej. the lt<« ti.m.ry Uft.-r, etc_. etc . I ha*» n«< 
hrsttstlun In prop, uni-ltig junr inmiti»" the tn-«.! *.»t:*fM t..r, 

wand rompiere of •» I have u*«-d
You have emtezdled In >vur jnactilnr^tinipllclty. .niratullt) 

neater«, and the «II lint- «tant lut nial prtmlplrs uf 
»•l.lrg an «-!k»tlr <>r |t«r »right ' hreviret
wcUrtii Utein the tKxly » ten In ilio iii.wl tlon t*i
(.car It i».r »right come« graduali», li ••n.g — thr effort 
I. tnadv, anil ra»lna do» ti linrrw-ly • •ffjirt I. released, 
thereby awidlng all tBnln. sh<» k. oi , » meh beginner, 
are liable io iii»taln in lining a dea>l wrigb The bandi«* are 
■ aslly adjusted to an-uinnuMlate the «iature. .nd yuur Ingtn 
loos motte of rcjH.terlog tl>< »right I. ¿ovel and fasi lotting.

It 1. uftrn dimenìi t» in.K«p*tt.ni. reali»«- the nçernlty of 
lining nr tn caritè tn ibcinintrre.t .tiffleleni to maim tr 
fort, »liti the ordinar» machine« for lifting, hut »Wh 
lifter I find n<> .urh-otwis*lest»overcome 
W. ” ‘ 
ornine belle?
murro of etere.-----, ....... ........ ...... ..................
..I all wlin today »»Ik In rorrutf and pain, 
thn.nk tHsrur

t |ir»iti« «i iiianuAi of Scroll 
.' Mitigúete» >r<l Home Orna- 
"•o * •>nr«inliMrxXanll»lted Ite- 

■ »«ni i«■utirm ji » iireian» 
i.iimtr limn Ui» price of book 
lolftrf. avo. For re»rt>« book- 
nrr*llt Nul lz« mall on re- 
rke. II.» IkA-riptlve rireu- 
■itoaii) •Zldr.-w

HHI.N WILKINSON.
I'ublteber. V5 l«k< m , i hkatf» 

trade .upplted b) M-• I I I». 4 < «>.. • hka«o
v-21nlM4

Dr. WAGNI.R’S IIEAUVll CORNET 

With-skirt Nup|M>rtrr und 
Nrli'-Adjiextiiig I’nd*..

MCUrr llrellh alni CXiinfuH of H-xi,. »Illi I.race ami lUauty of Form, three <«•» In.Ill» lu ulV" Approvrd bt «11 IthUOui
.«iU.vrN avaStíií».

Sampica h> mall.
o luche* »ui»“

<• ill—
Warner Hr««.

«IIDIMIN ■

Coutil. fXU>¿ teuren, 
¿Areni« Iran. «irdrr ali", 
han w*l»t tiMtturr. over

Broad««?! x»w York.

I be <-f 
ny hu« »Wh «olir 

tr I Ond u<> •uch.ohaiAcIrat« O'rrcomc Aìlare ■llllnsv» 
ll. and continue their rfl<irt»;' rfr<iwln« in enlhnulaam •• 

lucre»-* In inuK'iHr |..»rr I would tnOM hrartllj rev 
..■end It» u»» to *11 perron* >uf!erlii|t idijMcal prostratimi. 

«Hut Armi«, «• I du, tint • prwiwr. »i»li-n>all<- Continue«! 
-»«• of cterclM* the Health Ln »til reato»« nine-tenth* 
...................... — -................ i a» the «Sector

<
EXERCISE ANI» SALESROOM*

169 I.H.Snlle Street. Chicago

SIMktew&^Ttr I» BN TS
I find at BENNETT HEDK AL 

COLLI'XLEa/l/irr building, better ac
commodations, larger faculty, longer 

amnion and lower fem than elsewhere 
in the ^fovth went. Spring Senaion be

gins , March Jnt and continues four 

months. Open to both nares. For an
nouncement adtirettó Prof. MILTON 

JAY, M. D., òli State St,, Chicago, 111.
v3kdlt

flette i all or «•-o<l for circolar

Tainiîtf
WARREN rodlKAN

“VEGETINE,”
bay. « lloaton plijaleían, ‘ has no equal «• a W«»*J|turin< « 
H.artns "fu* many wonderfiil cures, anrr all other remedie, 
liad r.Bed/ l »hited tl.e laburilury an-l roiivtnccd niVM-ll- l 
Ite g. nulr.0 inrrtt. Il I* freí-«'1«! ten» l*»rk*. roote and herí», 
es. I» of wblrh 1» blghly rffective. an«l tl.ry «ir com|«nindr«l In 
•uch a mannrr aa »«« prudiu-c aalonlshlng resulta"

VEGETINE
|< Clic «real Hh-M I'urlflrr

VEGETINE
Wi» cure the »uro cree of Scrofula

VEGETINE
I- •>■« ouhnrndcd h» phpkUn. and apothreortra

Il >« • no-fr.1 Mime inarvekiu* curt-FIn uxjif Cano*

FURS!

Field, Leiter
Estate a- w \shi\gtoasts., 
Having marked down pricentm their 
elegant and ej-trnnTìx^àoth of l.adicje

VEGETINE ALASRoniXMV. 39« Bearteirn Rl, Chicago lite ; 
i inedioA aud thuXter I am timeli better. I muri 

.> -irsogo facte tn ngaril v> my treatment by Iba 
- ». <4«nto»i( k »lien your letter r»i>taiuh>g magnet- 
• id presenhlloii carne, heneo I did nololrerve the 

e.'p alone.’' and «s a retend from (>hl«>—Mr». Ellen 
,tl.. U.» In mon a «tdt b> mo. we alept together. I applied 

•e)>»[*«.-- (.i my head a» dim-ted and went lo aleen.
We »..-ni B«Hi •• iketuM at Hioaamo timo by »fiat aremcL 

to l-> the <Ji.,ro|«cnlrig. Wo then bitta mw l“o white figure, 
ipprux hlng our b.-l (*nd *wo knew <«ur d««>r »*• securely 
)> ■'.cd I» f>.re rd I ring», a. lite figure« approached »<"l*ith gave 
• •. rrauisiltioaimi'tli h<•’ »»• uoclalrvojanl vl*luii 
on my part (and Kill- luin at all 1. but Ilio spltlt.
were •»ruilr materlallnu »»m*<>u« t them to 1». perron. In 
cariti life. «Ilioonh«in/ltX fir»t figure *ppn*ehlng. Wtt a 
tall dark comple»| .neJ7i i, with king wliltrf hair and brard, 
be took hit place directly cr our beati* and lai«! hl. hand on 
my Jorclicad: tbs other «a a young Indian gjrl. Hhe 
went to th* bi-k aldo <>f lh* bc-l and raised up the blank- 
eta and tried to mako Mt*. Hinith get out of lho t«e.t, but 
not until her M-reain. had brought me tu my feet. <114 the «¡>lr- 
it «trop the -bedding: but she kept waving her tuunl for her 
iKIteut tor» away, fust.-wl of fading a»ay. they pamd out 
al thodi>-r. ami Uislostont Hwy did mi I »ent tu th" door JUM 
fuund It luckcL The nett night «• ba*i aalmllaretperirne^ 
only wo »ere not frtghteiied the *rennd Unie. I amaloos 
nowand fret I am getting better, f liazl gut discouraged, for 
I hare been «lek *n<l using medicine fur two yeans tono effect.

I J.h.v/1 twed magne tired n»(<r* from five different phvalclaoa,. 
.ÿut never aaw a inatertaiUed spirit txfore.
> -• 1 had become «keptlcal In regard to magnMU"*! paper*, bat 

_..o DOW to admit (ta «mue In enabling «plrlfii Io aid the .lek. 
•ml 1 liare f*lth u4 hope that the «plrita will hein me, as I can 
alono do nothing. I am now far tetter. May Uod'« test angel« 
ever aiteod you la my graieful prayer.

Affectionately your«, Lvrtg M. Ht-aii 
Rock Bottom. Mom. .
Th* above l> a true «tatcrocnt of facts m wtCeased by me. 

Kllih M. Baitu. of,Belle« uc. Ohio.

Mb». Rb«ta. writing on it* jWh of December. *ay*:-
“I am tetter now. Th.uk. to Mr*. HoMiteon and her «pirli 

ruJdre. I am 'IMtel dally by item, and so ptaluly does Mr. 
Bliss I a spirit, an«! one of theleafirreuf Mr» Rublnrou'« band.l 
•bow himself that a grandchild ofUw lady that I am «mpplng 
with, only nine yrore old, M well as myroir.yifteu secs hum

. Nora.—White II la a fact that «pirita do gu to each nattent 
•nd Infuse Meir ft/s etemewl Into such pJlcota. In the still 
hour* of night, when U;e Me* perron and all nature la tn a 

, luaaiic* conamon. yel «uch .pints con oot tûateriallio and 
make lheniselie« k nown to Uie external seam of the padent. 
unire* he or «bel* medlumteOo to ¿orne degree, fur «enerel 
nuuertalUatluM.

».-I! 
•I»1- Corr« ite wnr»t roani of Canker

VEGETINE
Mrei •Uh wonderful «ucre» In Mercurial disease.

VEGETINE
ffill cfa>ilc*ti' 6altT(be<nn from »Iw* »)«rni.

VEGETINE
• ibi tu<«< Inveterate Ctt« of Ery»lpela*

VEGETINE

SHETLAND,
/

AND

MINK
Improved Diary.

The Marginal Indexed Diary, or Dally Record 
Book, published by the Erie Publishing Co., Eric, 
Pa, 1« the beat thing of the klnd^-et laaucd. It 1« 

^convenient cither for the pockytor dc-k. and being |

KeinoVn Dim pire »ml Huiuora from »hr fair

’’

perpetual, la good for any yefcr or any time of the 
Ear. There i* an index of tht month* aero** the 

>t'of the page, and an indcxsjif day* far each 
month nt the slue which enablc*Nfta user to turn 
UsAantLy to any date desired. It itlao contain« an 
JBphabbUcal Index for dawICying the subject mat
ter of the book, besides thirty pages of valuable 
Ublen awd-uscful Inforinatioii. Wo have one and 
do not hesitate to say It 1» the best thing in the 
l|no of Diaries we havo oven seen.' The price is 
per copy, sent post paid by the publisher, also for. 

•sale by Statloneri*.

VECETEME
* • • / • 

Curr* rrtfuíatr« bowrlrf

VEGETINE
1« a valuable romei y fi?r Headache.

Seal Sarqitee, .Ifir/pt and .Moan, and 
other“ Fura,” to very clone figuren, they 
wiah to call particular notice of huy
ere t& them; an they• arc of the beat 
akina! and made up in latent and moat 
recherche at y ten. In their aanortmentn 
oftlentlen^n'n

<

VEGETINE

There is no death! ’tis but the higher birth, 
The stepping out from clay, away from 

cart n,
A spirit disenthralled—forever free,
Tis but renewing life, not death to me.

There to no death! all nature prove« this 
truth,

Tto but the dad returning of our vouth! 
What though the outer form be ¡aid awfiy ?

Tile risen spirit Jlnds eternal day.

There to no death! ’tto but» newerlife. 
The cutting of-a chord by Nature's 

knife,
The breaking ota■chain that holds us down, 
The opening of a cage—the prisoner flown.

There to no death! What though 
the dew ? .

into forms forever new, 
igh the seed be Iskl in

UairuL Pjj.»*“*1*— Among the many article« 
'iat are offered during the holiday« for glfte, there 

la nothing ao useful, practical and beautiful ipt the 
Official Printing Pre«« For buaineas men do. 
Ing thcloixn printing and advertising, or for the 
amuaementana irutructlon of the young It 1« un
rivaled.

At the Centennl 
Presaca.attracted 
datlonand many w 
Kimenaof Amerl

& Co., of Boab 
the hlgbe«t award lor> 
of which they make c 
and furnish outfit* from •

Dial

exhaled

wintry

timo comes aÿ caito it up to

There to no death I TheVtir^ goes down at 
night
It may rise again .the morning light;
>winkHng stars that seem to pass away, 

Are only hid Tn clearer, brighter tiny. ‘ 

 

•Thereis no ¡loath! This puking heart 5 
min •

And

beat, the eouHit eye to shine, 
5 body go the fleoting breath, 

spirit know? no death. I

Exhibition, the Official 
oral atlentlcRj and commen- 

•old to be taken abroad as 
taste aud ingenuity. Gol- 

tbc manufacturera, received 
mall Idb minting preaaea, 

different pattern«,

Clairvoyant—The Wonderful Healer
? Mrs C. M. M

ThouaandA acknowledge Mm ^torrison'a unpar- 
allod auecoM in giving dtegn 
of half. Thouaanda have 
6table rvmedie*. magncUxed/nd prescribed by her 
Medical Band.

Diagnosis by Letter. I 
Hair and IIXX). Give __

Humiidim sent by mail all parte of the *^ted 
Btates and Canada.

QTSpeclflcs for Epilepsy and Neuralgia 
Address, MuC.M, Mommison,

3, - P. 0. Box S619, Boston, Mass.
•^ Residence No. 4 Euclid Street. o

Take Orove Hall and Doreheater atroet care.
v2OD16tia

Lock of Patient's

dlaeaae by lock 
cured with veg-

Will cure l»)«i*f*i*

VEGETINE"
Roatorea the rnUra aystetn to a healthy condition.

J VEGETINE
Cu^a Patna In th« Side . . <

»

SEAL

WoudcriYil Nuccras in Healing the Hick.
The corm pcrlbrtncd In a» part« of Cha country through Che 

medlum»hlpof Mr*. A >1. RjjMmob. are nA Irea remarkable 
than CboM reoenied In IM Bible. A lock of Uta Mck perron'* 
hair, rent In a-letter. *n<l MM in her hand enable* her to ac

re am! prrecrtbe Cha remedy. Ona 
perron to every patient ana often

treated «.40

VEGETINE
Rimore» th? eauae of IMulncaa.

VEGETINE
Ite»« ras F al n in rea at thè Rlnraach.

VEGETINE
Corea Talna to thè Back. . .

VEGETINE
Effettuai» corte* KJd.nsy Oomplainl

VEGETINE
la aflMQy* la Ha cure ot F«male Waakaraa

to AND

FOOT MDFFS
VEGETINE

by all Dmggbita

Teat Inin nial

will be found \nany fine thing« at low- 

ent pomdble prtccn.
ren'n FUil SET8 at all prioen. 

ve variety of“Sloigh Robeafn 
in Rear, Hudnon'nBay Wolf, Badger, 
Raccoon, «C Buffalo, and alno

ü Uva «real rentdj fbr Oeasra) TtebUUy.

VEGETINE
and everything eue that properiybo- 
tongs to thin department. . /

\ ,__________ " '

onihHyrswb.it
linproili.it
Th.uk
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ww from the people

i

I

I

<5 meeting* 
*«>•! > 

«• piken all 
4.- took the i

I

and

arc

I
no

Very accurate representation of 
minuterà of the Gospel. In the

I

r.ind happier . In fact, laughing 
<lf-ca«e* than prayer. The world 

\"o two 
y bare 
If God

KAN.—W. A. Brice write».— 
...................... i to day, the picture

Would ft 
heathen" to »end mk*lonar< 

among the various

Tick Bihi.e.-M>. B Craven, bf Riehl«,r. 
write».—For the Information of "A Reader.*- wliq 
Inquire», "WliV do »inih—writer» for the Joihwi. 
•pend most'of their time In ubu<e of the church, 
the Bible. Bible time., the Bible no n. and even 
Christ himself?" we would «My that If .ahnllon 
•«a» limited to the domain of the church, the Bible 
venerated a« rn Infallible work, Bible time- a 
ted a. a criterion for all future time, the Bible men 

considered divinely insplr, 
of worship, there would In- 
tual progress. Those Old 
lived In barbarous times.

I'd, and Christ an object 
no religious or Intellvc- 
Tcsluim nt Blblv turn 
when It **• ("•Ih-ved 

rlghj to v.-*gewar und dcftro; other* of ditfen nt 
creeds, amijhrj New Tc«tamciiLoiie* Ihed in « *u- 
pcrrtlHou- (wrlod of eivdullty «hen good works 
were Invalid without faith; all id whom rm doubt 
done the best they knew, by teaching and writing 
In Congrulty itii the Intuition mid devotional pro 
clivlty of Hit times and cin um-tnn««- uudcr « tilch 
they wrote. TJiu» «•• find their »oinbin«! reeurd 
t<> be so rude and Indecorous In phraseology t Imt 
George Francis Train wa* Imprisoned for printing 
and circulating •010»’extract* from IL Th» Bible, 

,aa their religion» product, I* no mure holy,, amt 
'not »u humane ka.most rcllglou* literature of t|ic 

Iresent day; and form* no Infallible mi.Yul <.r re. 
glou> standard o(,l>cllef and practlc«'fur devout 

thinker« In a mure mature age ofvivllizathm and 
/ refinement, when no rutional reformer could Irave 
x the presumption to fultrh ulc a/eUgiuu* ritual under 

alleged divine guhlalicc, at war «Ith *< ieucc,pb’Uu> 
Opbr, reason and common *en*c,!a» h»» been hand, 
cd down tu u* from the pa*t. Concerning the 
;no»t exemplary reformer spoken of, we’ know 
nothing more than what other* *i«ld of ujni, for lie 
wrote onlv with hl* ringer on the ground,—know 
Ing that nil the ethical und humane precept* en- 
ioliicd in the book, wen- taught by Pagan nation* 
before It ^as written. B) cx|M»iiig the discrepan
cies of IhcBIblc, ami shewing It- Inadequacy to 
meet the »plrllunl requirement» of a riper age, 
candid “reader»".arc led t<> think for theinselve* 
on the subject of Divinity In «ontiectlon with hu 
manlty, and therein arrive al more noble andgen- 
crou» Idea* of a Divine Being than is obtained 
from absurd notion* Inculcated by a *ultl»h sy*tem 
of theology founded on a book declaring the Lord 
to be a “man of war"—Ex. 15: 3.( If II had not been 
foisted on the world u a heavenly production 
through sectarian bigotry by hostile and fanallctF 
men, tlie human race would not have b/eli curse? 
with th«' rcllglou* ware uml terrible pvrsecdtlon 
that have disgraced the pages of ecclesiastical Ills 
lory from the Mldlaiiite massacre to that qiSX.^ 
Bartholomew’.«. Notwlthotendlng th«' g< that 
may have b’ceu accomplished by Jesus a hl* fol- 
lower». In-Inaugurating a new di-pen*»Jlun—bor. 
rowed chiefly from Pagan dbvlpllnc— 1» univer. 
•ally conceded by religious minds of/lh«* present 
dny^that b«who"“comes not to »end jl'ith.' on earth, 
but Imd belter atay away. I ’

Open mMAOP. to the Ahtic SuZ-The SwedUh 
commlailoncr lias received Information Hint Prof. 
Nordcnsklald. the eminent mineralogist and ex
plorer, a monitor of the Jury of Award at the Ex
hibition, and who »ailed <>n (lie 'iUth of June for 
Sweden, ha« already accompllslicd the Siberian 
trip'whlch he had projected for this season. He 
•ailed from Sweden lint Augd«t and succeeded lu 

“jicnionatrnHng the correctness of hl* theory hr re
gard to an open way to the Arctic sea. He report* 
having found no otatacles, and considers the way 
n«>w quite open from Europe to China In the 
northern passage and the valley of the Tcuv*cl rlv. 
er, by. which river communication is obtained 
aero»* Bita'ria and liearlv to the frontier of Chin«. 
An Immense area of fcrtll »oil was found to exist 
In 111.1» region, all of which 1» open to Immediate cul
tivation.—&.

• "Of course thl» report will arouse the 
attcutlon of the various government.«, and other 
Arctic expedition* will »non be started There 
•cciu* to Ih> many reason« favoring the existence 
of a beautiful country around the North Pule. Dr. 
Kane’» crew killed bird« flying from the Arctic 
region» t|ml had r|cu in Hielr crop*. According 
to all explorer*, ulmv^and beyond «W degree» and- 
70 degree« North latllmle, then. I* a milder ell 
mat«* than that al a lower degree of hilllude, 
wjie.reas according to received theorle*, the cohl 
should Increase toward the Pole. It I*, too, a well 
known fact that lnimcn«c shoal* of herrhig^ln *«r 
perb coivlitlon proceed leisurely from Polar. 
8ca, but never return. According to Sy^pOic, they 
make the. tourof the globceach year, over theuuter^ 
and Iniicr •tirface, confirmatory of course, of the 
“Hollo* Globe Theory?"

Matkili vi.iz.vtion* in (>E>>H«il«.—F. F Taber, 
M. D. of AthmtiT.Ga . write«.—Wc lyid the plea», 
urc of witnessing under strict test condition» an 
excellent -cutec given by Mr. Geo. Everett Wc 
hud materialization* of hand* and many other 
feats usual.U|Hin -uch occasion*. Mr. Everett h 
doing great good for the cause in giving these puli- 
lie seance*. • He I* a bold and uutspokon medium. 
ailtc a respectable audience greeted his advent at 

.•Glvej Opcia House. He gave a seance In «trif- 
fln, and will go from there to Macou ami Augusta, 
and then return here, where he will .remain 
during the »covon of our Legislature,, giving prl 
vale sennee« with several parties with whom he 
ha* made engageuichte, from w hich I hope much 
good may result.

New Y<ihkUatiii:i>hu..—Another iyipurtaut fea
ture of the cathedral, which ha* been made In Eu
rope I" the magnificent high altar, which recently 
arrived In thin country. This was designed by 
Mr.’Ren wick,.th«' architect of Hie Cathedral. The 
work for the ultijr projter, of the bmp ou which 
the rcredo» or ultar-acrccn stand«, waa executed- 
by Cartnin of Rome. The niches, spires, and stat
uary of the rcredo» were done by Paul Gulbc, a 
sculptor of Bt. Brleuce, France. The altar Is very 
simple in outline, but very-elaborate lu details. It 
1* twelve feet four inches long, and two feet eight 
Inches wide, and It* cost ho* l»ceii about il2jkJ0. 
Tlie chief sourco of the revenue rccclyCd for the 
building has been by awaarly tax Ithposcd on all 
the churches, which vJriSl according to the size 
and wealth of the parish II is atalvd thut this Is 
the last year that the tax will be continued In It* 
Ee»ent form, but that probably some more feaal- 

o way will be adopted. Another ravcuuc has 
been by private contributions.—-V F. Tribune.

- If the ani&uut which was really expended}!!! the 
construction of thl* Cathedral had been appruprl- 
ated to the poor, oh! how mack better off they 
would hr, and God, too, would be better pleased. 
Col. Thlscltun bn* well sold. “Four hundred year* 
ago the still small voice <if rcllglou* freedom arose 
In Europe. Wickliffe, and Hu««, anti Zulngle. mid 
a few other», said the Pope wa*<not G«xl, or Christ, 
or Infallible, of of any authority whatever. The 
truth came like a fla«h of lightning. Men dld.not 
want to see IL But it blinded them to everything 
else. They were dragged to the stake, aiid died 
with tlie burning wonts upon thcl Men and
women went to ace the burning, lous duty. 
and camo away- with heresy on longues.’* 
Seh ba* been tlie fruit* at tine religion and fine 

urchfMz

'PRYM0AL MaXIFE-TATION* WaMTBI».—W. Gt 
Souther, of Topeka. Kan.,* write«.—I notice In the 
laat number of the Jovknai. an account of tho 
trouble« of Mr. and Mrs. Markcc, lu New York, 
and haVo a strong desire to help them. If they 
rfrill come here, my wife and I will welcome them 
to our hopac, ana give them board and lodging 
free, for two week« at lca*L with u»c of parlor for 
•eancoa. There is a great dealyc hero to wltnca* 
physical nwuilfe*taHon», and there Is nodtfubt but 

■. they can have full house« a* long aa they will »lay, 
at »1,00 a seancc-for each visitor.

■
That CyCLONK —Satan 1» acknowledged aa be

ing the “Prince of the power of the air" by the Bl- 
ble, and It would ao aecni to be, for If there la ever 
any one thing which scrim* not to be tempered 
“•* *■ —-rcyln thia world. It I* the «Ultatlon upon 

•atonD»: whether in tho atralght- 
brealh-tdking hurricane, tho 
lhe whirlwind, tho powerful 

of the cyclone, or the 
sweep of the Western |

Iwlatln

is there anything radically wrung In all thl»? 
When an engine burst*, and destroys tlie Ilves of 
those on the train, when two «hip* collide rcsulL 
mg In the drowning of the passenger», and whcii 
n theatre get* on tire causing the death of hun- 
drc«t», blame Is,attached to some one, and right
fully, too; but when the forte* of this planet get 
up a hcll.l»h dance or a grarijl carulval. who then 
|. ta blame ? W'iiat ufMjiit the liumiin-life «lestrojcr, 
VcAU'lus’aml that earthquake at.Lisbon, Portugal, 
destroying the live« of 40,<W K-upk'?’ But inure 
particularly, what uImiuI that Mie cyclone In East
ern Bengal, when llioii-an<h were murdered out
right* Would It’uol be well for u committee of 
>a«nu* to examine into this matter uitd report to 
the «'trlil, 1« God, the Devil, or some one In. 
compc-timt. responsible * Or 1« It the result of Mr. 
Dumb Force, who, devoid of pH), ««irk* right 
■long, caring no more for human lite than you 
tlo for n -house fly.

LADOGA, IND.—Z. Pefllcy write».—I took the 
J«»« hnal at first a* u skeptic, determined to inves
tigate. I belonged to the Methodist ehure.h, and 
prayed for more light, trying to be Just »» gvod all 
tlie week it* <m Bunday. 'Hie more I ii'Ayeil. the 
better I became convinced that I wa- doing right. 
I «u- getting more light in olio year from the . 
close Investigation of the Joi KNst Ilian in ten 
jeitrs by reading Hie Bible.

Fallen in Di*oha« e — A divorce wa* granted 
In the Circuit Court nt Carlinville, HI, bv Judge 
Zean to-day, to Dr. Wm. H Chaffee, from bl- wife, 
on the gruuiid* of adultery with the Rev. W II 
Jeffries, late pastor of the Presbyterian, church of 
that city This I- truly a fall from .» high -late. 
Dr. and’Mr.*. Uli a tie«- stoml very high in (hat place, 
«'irculatiiig in the best society, the Rev. Jetlrlc* 
bdng recclrcd by our people a* -a second Ham- 
mond. The facts «if the case have been known to 
ninny for *i»nic time, but no publicktv ha* been giv
en until evidence could tn- procured which would 
be coin-lusivc. to a’court, which wu done ycstcr- 
day^Vhleago fnier-Ort-m, l>ee. |:t

In nearly every l--uc of Hie dnllyj papers, there I 
Is some allusion to clerical Incontiucncy. What a 
sad state of affair*. Dili be »In believing ¿hat Je- • 
sus would take th<\load, mid accept him at bls 
right hand without any punishment* 
uut be wise fur thu 
lc* tu this couutry to labo 
churclics?

BERLIN. MICH -8. C. Marvin, wrlte-.-l have I 
Just arrive«! home from attending the Quarterly 
Meeting of Bpirltuall»!* at Rockford, Mich. Tlie/ 

’ ¡■r» are ns generous and hospitable people nsf 
met, keeping tho«c vCho came from a dls-\ ....

- • ..i xjniblluht'd In the cau-
oagnjalthful to your 
are hTwttts r*eu<ly to I

would make a fine blacksmith, he would not make 
much of a prcacbfr?\ Here the Doctor turned 
very red in the face,'am( said: "Sir, 1 have been a 
preacher of the gospel foKforty years!" The blind 
man «hook.bls head, a* much a* to say, "Tliat'a too 
thin." Durlug the whole Urnc the audience wa* In 
a roar, and the fun was prodlglou«.—JhrM tTcxaa) 
Prw

’The above 1« n 
nine-tenths of the 
United State«.

TONGANOXIE. .
Looking out upon the situation to-day. the picture 
1» a «ad one, at l>c«L War acems Inevitable, view 
It a« wc will, -ouncr or later. There I* no use tp 
dodge IL What wc term th«' Christian ”(rld. I* 
determined tv rule or ruhl; and. In thia, from what 
I have long been cognlxant of, thev-are seconded 
and aided by «tern, quiet souls—perhaps many old 
priest*, mlnl*ters, elder», laymen, and once plou»«- 
ecmIou» women, uow in spirit, who still think they 
are doing God's service, or from stro'og sympathy 
for the cause of Christianity, a» «till Intrenchetl 
within the many church organiaatlun of tpr land; 
and, of course, lose no opportunity to strike a si
lent, and (by Hie workl) unobserved blow, nt all 
liberal effort* for the promulgation of light and 
knowledge among men.

MltPl0401111*.—The angel" ’hiw to you often and 
often; they whisper their sweet wolds of welcome 
to your souls, and bring you many a token of tficlr 
sweet presence; and they ask you as the onlv re
turn you shall make to them Hint you «half feel 
that Spiritualism I- to bless you, is $o make you 
ltctlcr and wiser than you were. They a«k you to 
support every agency involved in the exlstencc-of 
Bpirltuallsm. so that’you may become better, wis
er. and happier. They a-k you to remember that 
every phase of spiritual phenomena, no matter 
how trivial, 1« useful. They ask you to remember 
that every phase of mediumship, no matter how 
seemingly strange and Informal, ha* a. certain 
function, possibly to reveal misunderstood law* 
and circumstances of the psvfliologicul life and 
nervuua force.—Z J. .Vorw, Tritnct Spotter.

Spiritualism In this country commenced with 
the simple raps. Tin? spirit* selected n method 
somewhat analogous to Hjflt required to send a 
telegraphic dispatch.’ When communications were 
fully established, tli followed' inspiration ami 
Irene« -peakingrtalking In diver- tongue«, ami fl 
iiaUtumateriailaatlrin. The time is .not far distant 

rin broad daylight «tend-

Ute week, one gw«y luck, the other bad.
The following compilation» show that Friday Is 
not such on c«JI day after all. Jt wa* on Friday, the 
3rd of August, 14t»‘ that Columbus sailed from the 
.harbor of Palos for the Now World. It wa* on 
Friday, the 12th of October, 14«, that he first saw 
the land, after sixty-flve day* of navigation. It wa* 
on Friday, the 4th day of-January 1403, that ho 
started on his return to »pain to announce tolheir 
Cathojlc Mulcstlc* the glorlou* result of their ex
pedition. and on Friday the 15th of March. 14«, 
that lie <11 ■embarked In Andnluala. It «co* on Fri
day, the 13th of Jun«;. 141M, (hat he discovered the 

Amercnn ContlncnL 'On;Frlday, March Sth. 1407. 
Henry VII. of England, gave t<» John Cabot hl* 
dispatch for the voyage which rc*ultc«l in the >11* 
««•very of the continent of North America. On 
Friday, jScptembcrfllh, l«B, Mendez founded St. 
Augustine, the oldest town In the United Slate*. 
On Friday, November 10th, IB20, the Mayflower 
tlr*l disembarked a* few emigrant* on Alnerlcan 
«oil at Provincetown, and oirFfidav, December 
22n«l, 1620, her psMetigcft llnqllv landed at Plym
outh RoTk. It wav on Frldky, February 21nd. 
1732, that George Wavlihigton “.>• born ' It wa» 
on Friday, June lfllli, 177.’., that the battle of Bun. 
kcr HUI wn* fought, and on T\lday, October 7th. 
1777, thatAhe surrender of BarXtoga took plarc, 
which event decided France to give her old to the 
in. .-I.... - -TM • A «».<■• ••

members are ns 
I ever I . , „
tanje without charge. I hare attended many

• there, and always found them entertain- 
Instructive. This time, however, I was 
I aback, for 1 found Leo Miller Ibero. He 

took Die opportunity to ventilate hl*A>pk'cn agajflst 
the marriage law. It was there I learned that I 
had committed u great crime in marrying mv dear 
departed wife, and was glad she wa» gone before 
she found II out. I hud Imagined until then I had 
been a kind, affectionate husband, but to hear him 
picture otH the horror- of the law mA the crime 
committed under It, I half cxpectc«-4o sec my 
Mary coming to call me to Judgment. ■ lie 
damned the law and said It allow* the husband 
t<> tic hi- wife’s hand, and feet to the bed and grat
ify hl« passions to ills heart's content- No doubt 
there h crime In the uxrrhigc relations, but docq 
the "laws’ make the crime* I am'confident he will 
not get nlchancc to speak to the Rockford friends 
■gain, f.»r I think they have had enough of the 
germane. Relieve me from It, for It produce» «11». 
cord.

Cheehf«*i.nej«.—Mirthfulness, wl|en properly 
exercised la acceptable to God u» a means of devo. 
tion Thl. 1« more real devotion In It« true exer
cise than in a sorrowful heart The one la unnat
ural, w Idle the other Is In hannouy with nature 

all her manifestation.. Seasons should 
be set apart for the cultivation of mental pleas
ure», when the clement- of mirthfulness could be 
exercised, thus uniting-the natural powers of the 
Individual with nature, so full of all that I- lovely 
and attractive. The material existence i« beauti
ful when properly understood. There I. a blend 
Ing with the material, intellectual und rplrltuul, 
thu. forming a trinity of element.-und power- that 
must bo enjoyed to render life what it 1» designed 
to be.—John AfUlun, a tpirU <•. 0 fw Branch.

Wc think, too,'thnt mirthfulness 1« acceptable, to 
God A good heart) laugh that thrills the whole 
laid), tingling to the cuds of the toe-, make» a 
¡htsoii heal tliTcr find happier, 
has cured more 
need* more lauglitcr and les.« religion .
ever quarrelled while laughing; but they have 
when they were solemn enough to pray. .‘.‘..d 
doe« anything nt all—If he acts in any capacity, he 
must laugh! He secs too many absurd things dn 
earth to »uppreaa bl« Joyous «mil« «.

B.H1KF ExtkaiTS.—MntJdu Snow, of Geneva 
I.nkc, Wls, says,—“It w ill A<»t be many years long, 
er thrft I shall be on this sidi* of the river to read 
iuut valuable paper, for I am 80 years old next 
bring." J. M. 1 taw thorn, of Eureka, Kan . -peaks 

of one Prof. Bommt. who ha.« been there “expo». 
Ing" Spiritualism. Let the “exposers” rage, they 
can't Injure genuine Spiritualism Joy S Terry, 
of Orangeville Mills, Mich., say»,—“I do now whul 
I should have done long ago,—«end the stamps, 
which 1» a very Important item In the spreud of 
our glad tiding« of great Joy." You are right, 
greenback* uro essential on thia, material plain to 
publish a newspaper, requiring the expenditure of 
many huudred dollar* each week. W. Toole, of 
8»lnl Joseph, Mo, say»,—"I like to read your 
ghost stories, and.l really wish they were true, but 
I have seen nothing myself to lead me to believe 
that they arc.” Gilbert N. Lord, of Benton Harbor, 
Mich, »ay».—"I would rather do without any other 
paper than the Jovkm vi.. The manner in which 
you handle the gigantic error» of thedav suit me." 
Dingee Adam«, of Oakhill, Ark, says,—’>1 don't sec 
how I could do without the JOVMNAL."

God.—Christianity made enormous progress in 
Europe, simply because the people, «cmi-barbar- 
ous, and wholly seperatlllou*, were taught to be
lieve that tilt’ new deity wft* an invisible and Invin
cible warrior, of tremendous power,, who would 
always aaalil thou to butcher their cnemlea, pro
vid- 4 they erected temple* in bl* honor, and paid 
handsomely for the support of prlraU, to go 
through ccrcmonlul-pcrformiuicca In thoie bulnl- 
liigs.—£r.

Of course. In the oarly age- of the world, the 
Idea of power wmctsihkIntcd with Deity. Mr. 
Ixicky well »ays,—“The Btngundlan», when de
feated by the Huns, resolved a* a lost resource, to 
pliu e themseffea under llie protection of the Rom
an Ood, whom they vaguely believed to be most 
powerful, and the whole nation In- consequence 
embraced Christianity. Ip a critical moment of a 
great battle, Clovis Invoked the assistance of the 
God of hl» wife. The battld hm won, and he, with 
ruauy thousand« of Frapkiq . _1_ ______l-i.™ .L.
faith.' In Englandj- ttie conversion of NoHbum- 
brla wu portly, and the convcralon of McrJla was 
mainly duo,to the belief that the Divine Interposi
tion had secured the victory of a Chrbtlaij King."

NORA SPRINGS. foWA.-W. D. Manchester 
write».—The good old Jouhnx). comes every Sat
urday, like an angel of mcrcvrladcncd with those 
glorlou« truth» Buch ouly ai a sound philosophy 
give» to the world. P don'^ oolleve that pure and 
undcfllcd Bplrltuallam contain* the element* of or 
ganlxatlon. I think, Brother Jone», that, you are 
the right man in the right placo. Brother B. F, 
Underwood ha* Ju»t tWlahcd «successful courxc ol 
lecture« here. In which ho made the »calcs fly from 
off llie back and eye«X»f old theology.

PlIHXNOIXXtUlMG la Mikistxh-' ix Tkx*k—A 
blind phrenologist lectured the other night artbc 
Christian Qhurch. There wa» a large crowd-of 
ladled and gentlemen present. At tho close of the 
lecture, ■ committee was appointed to select can
didates for examination. The lucky man wn* Dr. 
Felix Johnson, a prominent Cumberland Prcsby- 
ter I an pastor of thia city. The blind man of sci
ence proceeded to aay, that the Doctor wa* very 
fond of tho fair, aex—in fact, aa»Jo*cphu* said of 
Solomon, “Immoderately fond of women;" that. If 
his wife were to die, be would lose no time in look- 
Ing for another; that he had a splendid appetite, 
loved good eating, and liked to “dine out," and wm 
•urc to make it understood when he did that Dr. 
Johnson wa* there, etc. - Some one lu tho audi
ence wanted to know about bls religion. The 
alghtlcaa scientist* resumed: “Publicly he Is very 
religious, but privately he-la not troubled with 
piety; he hu »fine mechanical bead, and while he

wU converted to the

ALI.IANCEIOHIO.-John II. Meredith write».— 
Enclosed yoti will And mutivv order f<fr the renew, 
al of «me of the. In my opinion, very best paper* 

cause of truth. Truly you have 
• trust, for which Rind angel» 
lcnd’thclr aid.

Bt'ciDiiv.—The religion «>f Confucius never at 
tempted to make convert* outside of China; Brah
min!« m never went beyond India; the system-of 
Zoroaster wa* confined to ancient Persia and that 
portion of Asia; that of Greece to the Hellenic 
race; but Buddhism wa* inflamed with the desire 
to bring all mankind to a knowledge of it" truth. 
They were often told that Buddhism was a system 
which denied God and immortality. The origin of 
the system wo* In the conviction that there uiuqt 
be a -tale where something permanent coubl’bc 
obtained, where the feeling of perpetual change— 
birth, groft th, decay, death—would never reach 
u*. Buddha felt onvlnced that emancipation from 
death and decay wa* to be found In knowledge, not 
In learning, not in the mere perception of outward 
fact*, nor in the power of reasoning, but in Intui
tive knowledge, the light of eternal truth—a know), 
edge attained not by anv intellectual process, but 
by purity of|heart ami life. Buddha therefore re. 
noupced the world, and became an anchorite. Ho 
practiced abstinence and »»If-dcnlal. not a« he sow 
other men do but only a* a means to an end—Hint 
of emancipation from'the flesh and Intuition. At 
last lie believed he wa* the Buddha, the man who 
knew. Still he wo« a man, not a god. in Brah- 
mini*tn the tlryil result of ilcv<^lon wa* to be
come absorbed In God. but the grand truth which 
Buildliu saw was not Divine abvorptlon.-but hu
man development—J/r. Burke, in Jfaiiurn*<in<i Dny 
break,

There I- a jyneral tendency among many Spirit 
UmIIbU to eulogise Buddha, Mild adopt the idea« he 
Inculcated, though they are as full «if error*, un
doubtedly, a* the teaching* of the various Ortho
dox cliurclies. The resemblance between Budd
hism and Roman Catholicism 1« certainly erp-ugh 
to render (he fonneT oLa’doubtful ch aracteE ^e 
of the teeth of Buddha, once preserved In a mag
nificent shrine In India, 1» now in Ceylon where It 
I* held In «« high esteem and reverence ns anv of 
the numerous relics of the Catholic church. It 1« 
a "piece of Ivory or-boue, two inches long, and I*, 
kept in six cases, tin- largest of which, of solid sil
ver, la five feet high." There 1» about ns much real 
virtue In that tooth—If tooth It Is—as In a piece of 
dirt picked from tho bottom of Chicago lllver.

ALBERT LEA. MINN.-Jame» Whittemore 
writes.—You make.thd dear old Jovhxai. «o ex
ceedingly Interesting tbaMl can never think of do
ing without IL II not onl •Jffachc« that «pirlte can 
and du communicate w mortals, but It teaches 
the most liberal an nllglitoned views which 
In harmony with n urc’.« laws.

Rr.vivsi. Hym
"My sistah'» got'religion! 

, Bah de news, bah de news.
My sistah*« got religion, 

Bob de news. /~- 
0-o-d. bah de news to Chloey, 

Jlah de news. (), bah-de new« 
. Tb^Chloev. bn-a-oli de ueww."

The above is a revival hymn sung by the 
groe* «>f the'Bouth. We would like to hear it sung 
by the angelic voice of Bankey. God hear« Jt as 
plainly as any other song. Ills cars urc. not like 
Certain shells; they do not closo at the approach 
of danger. In fact there Is no method of telling 
what <5od like* or dislikes. If we Invite him to a 
feast, we should consult Ills tiute when placing 
varlou* kinds of food before him—whcthc^hecf 
stake rare, or welLdone; egg* soft or hard; pota
toes fried, baked or boiled; arid of course w,c would 
Ihj compelled to ’'Interview" him. The same In re- 
gard to songs, devotion, etc. Now, religion 1« all 
served up m hash—'worse than boaralng-house 
hash—nil11 we don't believe God likes any of IL

WASHINGTON. I). C —George White write*.— 
There I* a large number of the Bplrltualjst* 
throughout the country who arc heartily sick of 
the frequent diatribes against a creod organiza
tion without defining the difference between prin
ciples anil church dog-oa*. and the time ba* come 
when conscientious Bplr|kiallst* demand not only 
the disclaimer of the faller hut the avowal of the 
former. ' .

9rnshu.il—The millennium of a thousand years* 
Is a home for theology,but what is n thousand year» * 
A mere breath, when compared with tlie past, an«! 
contemplating the future! The present 1» the 
time for action. What Is past Is «lcMd'to you as re
gards time. The present is yours to improve. The 
future may be your* to enjoy. You mur bo sure of 
time, although thcologv discourages tlie -idea of 
looklug In advance of the present But the hiture 
Is surely yours, you may not have use of your phy
sical oTganltallon, but you will have powers to i 
think, to reflect, to acL The phy*lcal Is out a'gai- | 
mer??^ worthless bf Iteclf, to bo laid aside after it-' 
Umc to rest In It* material home. But this is not 
the land of rest of which T am speaking.—T. ¿¡Torr . 

a ipiril tn ?olc4 <>f AngrU.
„__J advice. Let those who

. 8plrilu»lUm for (he present, on 
that whK-h occurred 1800 years ago, take.notice. 
You can not avail yourself of past time—It ha* 
gone. The past 1» only beneficial to us In ao far as 
we can render useful that which it ha> broUght'in- 

-to existence. Ancient- 8pir1tuall»n>) communion 
with the dead of-1800 years ago, can not bo ren
dered aarvicable to the present goneraUon. norcan 
the food that Jesus ate and the wine he drank be 
brought In requisition to save a starving soul. 
The present has the productions'of the'past, and 
so far %* they can bo rendered useful to humanity, 
they must be employed, and to no greater extent, 

BUFFALO. N. T^-Wby is U Wat people have : 
such an aversion to Friday., The feeling permo- 
■tea all claaaea. Ship« wlfl fiot start on a voyago 1 
on Friday nor will buaineaa men’commence any • 
Import art undertaking off that day.—Inqvirrr.

The Idoa J» absurd that Friday Is an unlucky i 
day» or that there V any difference* in the day» of I

t" I* certainly good
* wlyh to balld up a 8plrlV

American«. The treason of Arriold, was dlacov. 
«red on Friday, und on Frld^yAJunc 7th, 177<l, 
Richard Henry Lee read the rfcctaratlon of Inde
pendence to the Continyrit.il-Covgres«. Read 
those startling Items whknvrer you fear to under- 
’“*■ ~ ‘ ‘ ‘ »nd they »dll

7
• wtth ou . 

belief»\,f the- 
. . _. .lammcdnns and tljcHv-

brews to the Christian», Romish and PprfcstaiiL 
he showed how through nil was plalnh’vtiibtc In 
their Idcu« cf^aven, the occupations and delight» ’ 
of the people In their earthly daily life. The Abo
rigines wcrcl hunters and their henveh |. made a 
happy huntpig ground, The Northmen were, war 
»lore whose women accompanied them to the 
field, and on their return ns victors rejolcbd with 
them In their kings' banquet hail, which they 
called Vallwlle, and their heaven wo Valhalla, In 
which,•withThc king of heaven, they were to drink 
at nlgbt.ond from w hlchlo emerge eachMay to tight, 
and on return have their wounds all healed, wom
en becoming their companion«.—Jrof Fr/ti jMrr, 
of Cornell InirtrtUy

He can 11^,' nut all about heaven b> reading An
drew Jackson Davis’ “Stellar Kry," and when 
weary with perusing that, he can turn to hl- Dink 
ka, and there lose himself in a labyrinth of Ingen- ■ 
loualy constructed sentences, that lead <x» and’ 
on until he will find himself In "an Immeasurable 
wilderness covering the whole sphere to thu 
Southw.-t and throwing a shadow far up Into the^'

of Arjlu 
FrldnvTl. 

I the 
tinentdl* '* 

triose startling Items whkiVver you 
tuke any Important work on Friday, 
remove all your apprehension* of d< 

Heaven and Hell.*—Then beginning 
JiatlvC Indians, passing though the. bell 
north of Europe, Ike Muhammed

dome of rosy blue heaven» resembling a be anti 
fully decorated trapezium with u counties« chain 
<•( bars and swings trcaibling in the atmosphere, 
supported and uptitdd by nothing " When he get» 
up there, he will And himself In lifnaknlniid, the 
head center of which, w for a long time In Not
• ob. If Mr Alder will devote ld> attention to
• plriluul literature, ho will not only find much 
to amuse, blit he will find himself afloat In a IIIM» 
of solid literature. aunvasslng In astounding fact» 
and revelations anything heretofore presented to 
the world He should read the works of Hudson 
Tuttle, Davis, Robert Dale Owen, and main 
others.

HAN FRANCISCO. CAI.-John Ball write.— 
The motto, "Free thought will give us truth' 
— • • • - • ...................... ',!” |, B
„ ......................................... .... ..............— keep al
wav* before uur eyes; for I see that tery many 
called liberals are very unllbcral toward* th

Think for yourself and expre»« that thought 
good one, and one thut all of us -need to kc , 
way* before our eye»; for I *ec that »cry many •«> 

who differ from th. hi In any essential matter I 
was once a Christian, but I am not now; for tu be 
a Christian and a Spiritualist al the same time Ih 
In my idcu an Incongruity. Christianity teaches u* 
that rticn are saved from their ein* und the natural

grulty. (’hrl.tlnnlty teach 
from their alns and the nal ......

conscuuencca thereof through faith In Christ, but 
if Splritu61lsin teaches anything at all, it teaches 
us that we arc aayed only as we save ourself 
Now, I am an Atheist as well as a Spiritualist, but 
I Ik'IIcvc that most of those who differ from me In 
opinion ore as honest aippMs^Inccre a* 1 am

Taim^ Notice.—“I am willing to risk my rep- 
nan," wrote Edward I line toutatlon a« a public m__ , ____  _______  ___ _ ...

the Liverpool Mercury, "If th«? worst ca»e of small, 
pox emi not be cured In three days, -Imply by the 
use of cream of tartar One ounce of cream of 
tartar dissolved In a pint uf water, drank arbiter- 
vnl.s. when cSM, Is a certain never-falling remedy. 
It ho* cured thousands, never leaves n mark, never 
causes blindness, and avoids tedious liugorlug,"

Wp.si.EY AND WniTFiar.il.—Wesley and Whit- 
Held were the two great Methodist mlnlffW-rs. 
Whltilcld wa* a more powerful preacher than Wes 
lev. Wonderful revivals attended Ids minl-fty 

•wherever he went, and tens of thousands professed 
to be cimuxteid through hl- Instrfinu-ntiilltj Ho 
formadTio «ocrwlcs, effected no organization. Th«' 
result ha* been that hi- followers have passed 
away and live only In history. On the other hand. 
Wesley fonncdvsoclctlce Commencing with but 
a fe*; thcsi.-hc plnccd under lenders, then confer- 
rmi-c* were «a-gnbized The result ho* been the 
largest WXlyof Protestant Christians In the world i 
May wc mil learn some useful lesson* from the 
founder of Methodism, «ho was not only a Spirit
ualist, but one of the best organizers ercr known. 
— Spiritual Magoilne

In the unfoldment of a world or system of 
world*, th«' force* of matter and »plrlt muat be or
ganized. and work with even greater regularity 
than tlie best clock or watch. By the proper • 
blending of colors and tho orgauzatlon of certain 
clement* a beautlhil rose present* Itself to your en
raptured vision. In order for the spirit U> (live on 

'’Ihoimalcrlul plane of existence, It must hove a 
complete orgmitzatldu, und|in proportion tp the per- 
fccllon of tllat organteation will man have health.
If Wesley and many others could by organization, I 
cause error to fc»url»h, what grand result* will flow 
te truth, when based on a correct system of orguni- 
zalion. ‘ '

Due» Goi> wxxt HL* Name ik the CojfSTiTt.-. 
tipn ?—Let those who wouldiiomV God. be peace, 
makers; mid they shall be called The children of 
God; and If they would be disciple* of Christ, bv 
this will all men kno* them; If thi>v have love 
one . for another, and If they would be high 
priest* unto God and huimdiity, lol them not 
only preai b the gospel to the poor, but so preach 
the gospel that there »hall lie no poor; “for the 
earth Is the Lord’s and the fullncM thereof;" and 
all who dwell thereon are "Heir* nt Law to their 
rather'» Estate.” "For nil vc arc brethren." It h 

na,"° 111 UonsHtutlbn 
While Ills children urc thu. robbed.—Cecelia Itcyer. 
in the Shaker. r *

Would It not be well for*you to ask lilm*' You 
might as-wcll adt the Chicago River If |t like* the 
odor of twenty thou»and water-closet*; a* well o*k 
the Air If It like« the putrid stench that rise* from 
Bridgeport; an well ask the Enrth’lf Jt-Jlkc» the 
blood that Is »pilled in. the hour of battle ; as well 
ask the Water If It likes to be put In the stomach- 
ask well ask the dem} turkey if It likes to be inas- 
tlcatcd and sent tQfcughout the body; os well 
ask the pork if It likes bean*, or mince pie relscns; 

i In fact God 1s a» dumb M a rock so far a* humani
ty know«, and they have been aearchlnr for him 

k,^k1,‘W?l00? ycar“' . ,u a,,8W" the ques
tion, Does God want bls name In the Constltu- 

-Hon r wo are mute. Aa well ask a delicious 
pumpkin pie, if U want* to bo Introduced Into our 
physical constitution. We shall Introduce one 
there occasionally, and guess no’objcctlons will bo 
raised on It* part. As to God, he must answer the 
question for himself. It would bo very wrong for 
speik’10'*0' We,h“bw<n Patiently for him to

Rklioious Rivalry 1» at a white, heat In New
buryport, Ma** A company of Proteatant boa* 
hu been formed In opposition to a Catholic bov\ 
battalion. This game Is one that baa been played) 
by the two division« of the Christian Church to/ 
more,than three hundred year«.—Jr.

SHELDON, I0WA.-J.C. Hunt writes: 
—There age two or three Splritiftliat fami
nes here, working for your plan of organ
ization. There haa been nothing, and there is 
nothing I so much enjoy, as your answers to 
correspond ants. I hope it may be increased, 
it is Just what is now wanting to correct- 
many of the errors that have crept into our 
rnnkfi from many sources, •

Constiti' 
Imi peace.

MotjtNiN«.—Dear darling mamma, why 
do you mourn for me .so much ? You tloitt 
know How miserable and unhaiipy^jou 
make ine. Every tear vou sbwl causes 
your little Hattie pain. Do trv. my dear 
mamma, to think your Haiti«» in not lost, 
but well, and would Im happy.l)nl for your 
incessant mourning. Try and dry up your 
tears, and don't fondle mv things and weep 
over piumoso much. Trv to think 1 am 
with/kind, loving friends, as I am, who 
s 5 no paiils to make mu comfortable ami 
happy; Imt your tears ami moans make me 
niiserablc, and through sympathy reacting 
oixthem make them so also.—/MWfe I'ombs, 
a irit.hi V<>ir^ of Amjch,

ntpro Is no 'doubt of the truth fulness ' 

 

the above, and those who lose near ami 
frien by death, should bear thia'...............
mind.

GARDEN CITY, MINN.-Mrs. E.‘ I’. 
Evans writes:—The Rkligiì^I^iilosopiìi- 
cal Joi HNAL, we must have it, cost what 
it may, for it alwuvs brings us light,’and 
pilints in the right direction.

Phenatai, Influence.—Mothers should 
feel more fully their responsibility ; upon 
thi'in depends much of the. unhappiness 
that affects tlie,ir offspring in after years. 
Seek mental conditions that lead to high 
and holy aspi rat ions. Let no deception en
ter your souls, then tho influences that will 
surround your children will partake of that 
nature, ami life will be a constant stream 
of happiness. The.niiml is of such a na
ture that it takes from its surroundings the 
material .if which it is composed. Be 
guarded in the intluencr-s that you throw 
around your child, before* it Ims arrived at 
the age of accountability. You nmv stamp 
the mind so indelibly, that years of hard 
labor will be ms.'essary to counteract the 
powers that have fastened themeslves upon 
your innocent halies.—Joan >r Arc, a Spirit.

She Ims a right conception>>f maternity 
if spirits would illustrate their position by 
facts—incidents that have occurred in con
nection with the development of the ein- 
bryotic child.Jheir statement would Imvo 
doubled the weight and influence. They 
rarely, however, do so. For example, in 
sneaking .yf prenatal influence, one illustra* 
tiv.^ncident gives tlie statement character. 
A mother, during the periml of gestation, 
was struck by a drunken busi L and 
strange to say, when the child was inhered 
into the world, it had the jifiHur«' a bot
tle impressed j(R>n its bo.lv. will this 
g.xMr spirit givrher views fi ih con
nection with this subject. lluslrAto the 
same with exaiiytlrs?

True, eveiiv w.mn of it!—Mv friends, 
then* is a life, there is land of rest, not in 
fancy, but in reality—as real as your pres
ent existence, to which vou arò moving 
every day of your existence, which should 
admonish you to prepare the mimi for the 
change that awaits vou. You will timi 

• your,spirit life to be one of activity, and if 
properly understood. Iwautiful! Prepara
tion of the mind fr?r enjoyment of the .future 
should commence with the present. Some
thing in the soul life of everv individual 
says prepare! Only the evil influences of 
earth say. sleep on.you will awake in a land, 
where flowers bloom. Vain delusioni Flow
ers bloom only where then* is life and 
growth. A dead plant yields no iierfuine. 
A sluggard never acquires tlft- blissing« 
that nre natural to the earth existence; no ’ 
more will a sluggard spirit reach that high 
state of spiritual growth. The cAindltions 
of spiritual and mortal life are so blended , 
that to seiM-ratn them, you must destroy 
both, which is an im|K»aibility.^I.ife in 
the mortal form is often a season of trial 
and sorrows. Envy ami ImtFcd bring dis
cord and strife, and to-day there are heltfr 
without numlHT all over tlie land. Sav not 
Jhere is nojiell. The human soul is of all. 
tlu« most fearful hell, when the tires of 
envy an> scorching in their nature; the evil 
designs of men are often such as would 
sham«' any devil, if there were «me! There 
h where Is found the evil spirit that goes 
about seeking whom ho may devour. Envy, 
hate, slander, backbitting’ are the fagots 
that light th«> Arcs in your stml, ami you 
may add as many other elements as you 
please. You can pyw through earth life in 
that condition, ami you mat enter a spirerò 
in spirit life, while you will ebntinue in 
that state for countleS.s ages. Can vou pic- 
tun? a moro fearful hell! Yet such an one 
exists for many. I have seen thousands 
coming to spirit life, with their souls full 
of tires that, burn ami consume. They do . 
not And tlie land of rest. You do not have 
to travel far to And this r«\st <if which I 
sneak. In your own lireast must be found 
the guide to conduct you to the lami of 
rest. You c^n have a perfect lieaven to 
dwell iu hereafter, or vou can have the 
most complot«* hell that human ingenuity 
can conceiVe.-ANpirff. in (Him /{ranch.

John Paul Rechter, q spirit, well said: “I 
have seen in nature a fair face chiude«! sud
denly—mqtjo gloomy and unlovely—by the 
unspokon thought of another. Thought i.-i 
contogVms—some varieties of it are poison
ous. I liave seen the countenance of an 
innocent child transformed into ugliness by 
a poisonous thought.’ I liave seen those 
who 'have looked <n her receive that 
thought, ami becomerikewise infected." 
How necessary,.then, to ke^itho thoughts 
pure, the aspiration^ noble, and all the acts

.of life untainted.-
persecutions.—As It is now wvll-knowh 

thiit jnaterialisja and atheists are in a state 
of intense annoyance at tlie way in Which 
their reputations are iMHijg destroyed by 
the facts of .Spiritualism, those professional 
niediuins who do not take sufficient caro ti» 
lock out ungentlemanly and untrustworthy 
persons from, their seances, cannot ex(>ecC 
the Spiritual movement to tight their bat
tles. if false charges are hereafter fought 
Sainst them. They now know tlie danger 

being attacked bv people who are blind
ed, by ignorance and by animus, conae- 
Siently If they, with their knowledge, put.

eir heads into the lion’s jaws, they do bo 
on their own responsibility, and cannot call 
U|»on the Spiritual movement to pay the 
expettses^of defence.. The aniipua is so 
great, that a mob, a few days ago. broke 
into tho hall at Islington, at which Mrs. 
Bullock gives her Sunday lectures on Spirit
ualism, and smashed up most of her furni- 
ture. Where .were the police? — London 
Spiritualist. \

Not many centuries ago peraochtions. for 
opinion sake, were common- .A young 
abbot^actuatid with a holy zeal for hl« re
ligion, had tlie eyea of four monks trodden 
out for resisting his despotism. Monastic 
atrocities of auch a character were com-', 
mon in oqe age of the world. Now the 
people have advanced a little, and a certain 
clfiaa confine their overoearing hatp to lib
eralism—to breaking up meetings, am aS hi njr • 
furniture, etc. Thia I* a little in ativanw 
of putting out eyea,
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The January number of that «/rm 
ty—Um.* Lfttle Bouquet. eoutaiiiA Wof. 
Huxley's first lecture on “ evidences id Evo
lution."

The February number will contain bin 
second lecture on the miuul* subject,- IIIilh- 
t rated. In the March numlisv binlldnl lect
ure will appear. . , ’

Spiritual ista who suppose that the Litti.e 
Bocqfkt contains (natter for children only. 
are greatly mistaken. Every number con
tains :m article ii|miii the PWom'jh]/ <<f Life. 
in which are incor|x>ratedthe high«*.**t inspi
rations Of modem iwienUetti.

It is one of the most artistically executed 
magazines published, and its pliilosopbleal

John J. Reilly anil Wife.

The alwive named medKims have rcdently 
•locatcd*nt 84R South State Street. Chicago. 
They come well recommended as test medi
ums. Mr. Reilly professes to Im« a material
izing medium. If In- is he should always, 
demand test condition.« that will place him 
above* temptation to deceive his patrons, ev
en if he slmiitd at any time be jrmptod todo 
so.

I ^t hoy'prove to Im* good test mediums, 
•they will Im* well sustained. The demand 
for the genuine is rapidly invre.ising. as 
tricksters get exjxard and disappear.

-_____ ' «~*

fletter of Fellowship

The Rei.ioio Piiil« topical Society 
granted a Letter of Fellowship and Ordina- > 
tlon to Dr. AV. IL <\ Martin, of Columbus,^ 
Ohio, on IM*. ■_»i.«t. 187«, constituting him à ' 
regalai minister of the <;«»s|m*I, and author
izing him to sohurtnlzix marriages in due 
form of law. / \

The RkliouS Philosophical Society 
granted a Letter of Fellowship to Bro. 8. 
A. Thomas, of North Madison, Ohio, on the 
22nd day of Dec\ 1870, constituting him a 
regular minister <>f the.Gtmpelr and author
izing him to solemnize marriages in due 
fono of law, J

A great question to all inenris, “I 
conscious natural existence *af\r 

This is the.problem that presents' itself to 
all minds when the conviction comes that 
death is. near.

Knowledglralonr can satisfy the thinking 
mind. This .Spiritualism furnishes; Chris
tianity does not. Though some farts are 
recorded in the Bible of the same im|x>rt as 
those of Spiritualism,Christian jx-uple never 
rely upon them as assurances of existence 
lx*yond the grave; they prefer the dictum of 
priests. They never admit that .such mani-’ 
testations can occur agajn. .’«nd nover* put 
themselves In a way to receive them, and 
consequently lose the full eiTect and force 
of the evidence, and are thus left in a great
est state of doubt than tipis«* who have wit
ness« si tin* living demonstration.

It is useless to assert to intelligent |M*ople 
(hat tnen naturally merit everlasting pun
ishment; that a belief in The power of one 
Jesus Christ to save men from this merited 
punishment, will avert a calamity by no 
means proven to Ik* Inevitable; ami unless 
Brother Mixsly and th«* rest of tin* so-called 
revivalists can adopt some iqetli<x) of de
monstration; their lalwirs will «<H>n Im* ex
clusively contimsl to the ignorant and emo
tional classes, as the deplorableefTts*ts are 
already thus liinltM. The assertion that 
J\*sus Christ «inc«* walked upon water will 
be made in vain, unless proof Im* given: that 
water became suddenly, mid without natural 
cause. tr;uisformed into wine, or ass<*^H|«okv. 
unless at the same time jxarallcl manifrs|a- 
tions be ¡>r<Mluc<-<l. Marv»J*-irtust Im* sii;»- 
|«»rt«*d by evidnnqs else/intclligent |ivuplu 
will Iras* thtuuby. spiritual manifestations 
must lx* given under test conditions or they 
will not lx| rt*(.*eiv<sl. All this is reipilred of 
our mediums« and siilHcient of them stand 
th«* test to «"hqblish t In* truth. The rub* is 
a wholesome onFTTBi«! there is no reason 
why it should not Im* enforced against the 
revivalists, and we sincerely ho|x* t will.

FOR

jQyîiNUiNi U ills, Public Institutions, Colleges, Schools,
im« I PRIVATE FAMILIES.

Mrs. Lull«* M. Ijlair, the Spirit Arti-I.

i So much has been said'Tn regard to the 
wbove named//rM e/a« spirit artist, that th«* 
re.’ulers of tin* JoVRNAl. ’ mow know of hei 
wonderful productionswithout further «*«un- 
meiidation by us.

She has so far recovered from her uu»re 
i Hum a year's sieknc^.iiH to be able to submit 

to the control of th«* Um«l of “Old Masters" 
who ar«* |ialntlng through her hand more 

.beautiful works of art than ever Iwfnre.
Shy has a home with a kiisl Ix-artcd huh 

at Rock Bottom, Miissiu-husetta, wlm has 
nuns*d and cared f««t her through that long 
sickness, and will rout i line 6. watch over her 
with a mother's « arc «hiring Ils* ensuing 

; year.
Sister Blair being entirely destitute of 

money to |«uy bills past du«-, and current ex- 
l"*ns«s, docs under the advice of hw spirit 
guides, offer to furnish benutiful works of 
art at one-iMrd «if former j»ric«*s.

Slie will execute and send a painting for 
live «loUara, of tin* class sho Kiis.l>(*fore her 
sicknessaixl when ¡»In* Ipul a husband. had tif- 
t«s*n «loltirs forum«! she will on* receipt of ten 

! dollars send a thirty dollar pointing. Tlmue 
, ordering cun ehooHC wIietlnT they will Iniv«* a 
[ ImiuLscuim* puintlng or a symboll«* family 

wreath and accomixinimont.8.

At llwse |>ric<W every family sh<«ald at 
once send f«u- a family chart. They arveer- 

i utinly the most wonderful painting?» cvct ex
ecuted. Tin* who!«* family are snMKiliuidly 
nq>r<*sentixl—those in Earth-lif/aml thus.* in 
Spirit-life; and yet not oiu* wyirtkln regard to 
them is communienttsl *t«> th«* nusllua» by 
any one, arat sh«* d«x*s the work when UmmL 
tlu«roughly blMrttfolded and **ntxnn«*«^L

Ihin't forget to inclosr* return piwtuge 
sLun|«H if y«m writ«* Inq^.

Address lu*r,'I.uta M. Blair. Rk«ck Bottom, 
i Mass. ' * If. '

ÌBM*nt to subscribiTS f«»r the small sum of 
81 AM) a year.

Address Little Bovqukt, Rki.kiio- 
ftiiLXJBOPiiiUAUl’rBi.wiitNa Houhe, Chi
cago. III. .

Capt. Bltowx will s|M*ak In r'owleravlUe 
ami vicinity from Dee. «.th to 31th; will be 
in Detroit thefirst week of January.and be
fore hv l.*.»vea for Illinois, lie Ii:m arranged 
to sjs ak at Battle Cr«s*k. Br.tvhville. Stur
gis, Hudson, And probably Schoolcraft. Jack- 
son and ManUudl. Mich.; also at Kendaft- 
vllh* moorland, Ind. Parties In the vicin
ity «y these places can address him there, 
care'^f tl '.friends. II«* will have copies of 
the Jbt’RSAL and will take subtle ri pt ions.

MEZZORCRAPH.
A NIW-AND BIAUtlFUL ART.

-THE QUEEN CITY MEZZORORAPH CO. OFFER

JeMr 41^he««i. Ue Mukai Median.

Bro. Shepherd gave us. a call while rn 
route to Mexico on the 22nd ult. lie la look
ing first rate and Is lrr excellent spirits. That 
ho inay not endanger his health,' andmore^ 
t«|H.*cially Ills vole« for singing, he gowt to a 
more congenial clime for the winter.

The BoiCqh (íatetle says of him: " J rase 
Shepherd gave a musical soiree to his friends 
at the reeidence of Mrs. Parks. 00 East New
ton St,, Thursday Evening. Prof. J. JF. 
Kraus, of the New England Conservatory, 
who was present, pronounces Mr. Shepherd 
the wonder of the nge. He sipgs the high
est soprano and tl|e loudest basso with equal 
facility, with a voice m ejear as a bell."

Dm* of tin* greatest humbugn with which 
th«; worl«l is beset. Ims just cotne to a clow«* 
So f.y“iSthc City of Chicago is «lonccrned. . 
T|u*great American revivalist. I). L. M«m>- ; 
dy. luis cex-^d his Ialion» among the sinners 
of this metropolis.ami is about to de/art for 
other ami new fields for th«* cxercise'of his 
|M*c)iliar gift of soul-saving. If hemvasurvs ( 

‘the number of souls saved from tlu* natural 
and legitimate results of violating God's I 
law, l»y tlu* number of «lollara sa»e«l to Ills - 
pocket in the scheme, his work at the Tai»-’ 
crnacle has been great indeed ;but no think
ing man-or woman is apt to estiumlc the re
sult in such a manner.

Although Brother Moody says some gmxl 
things, and gives a few practical sugges- | 
lions, this system of soiil-rntving is a farce. , 
and is generally recognized as suclu What 
the people want is the truth—not supersti
tion; facts—not assumption: reason—m>t 
fallacy.. It is assumed by the revivalists 
that the whole human family.—babes. Idiots 
ami all, are eternally lost; that is t<> say. 
have been guilty of sufficient sin by proxy, 
to merit an eternity of mlfjerV and suffering. 
This assumption is iul«>pte«l and acted u|x»n 
by all suck ranters as Moody. Tire neccsai- 

of the case demands that it shouhl lie. 
People of common sense at onep set* the al»- 
surdily of the assumption, ami if they an* 
truo to their better judgment, never fall vic- 

ime he had hold of the lln“ lo lho WchologlqU excitement incl- 
inU that there was a i dent lo such great gatherings as have cul- 

leclod nightly at tl»e.Tabernacle for the |»ust 
throe or four months. .

All undue excitement has its reactionary 
slate, and if the stimulant be noptpplled in 
reasonable doses, and for legituwite ends, it 
never produces wholesome effects. The true 
savior of mankind is knowledge «ami a rea
sonable application of it;uot an incarnate 

i.u T™?r* Brother Moody is forbidden to plaofa Just
and true valuation upon a pure and fipright 
life, because tho plan of salvation wou)d lx* 
thereby nnllitled. and should th^doctrlm* of 
good morals prevail, {here would be no sin
ners to be saved. Then whn the use of 
clinging to the old dogmas of the past, such 
as’ tho fall of man. unless it be to serve 
some sinister purp«>se? If the church has 
only falsehood to stand upon, the sooner it 
Ims nothing to stand Upon the better It will 

,be forqnankind. It Ik to no one's real ail- 
vantage to be Ignorant;* and certainly a 
truthl if unpleasant to us, la better than a 
lie however pleasant for with falsehood as 

,a foundation, we stand in continual fear of 
having It displaced by the truth, and bo- 
sldee,'our better Judgment qnd intuition al
ways tell us to place ourselves upon sure 
footing as soon m possible.

HEAD WIIAT CITIZENS OF YOVK OWN < ITV 
SAY!

/ We the undersigned, are hupp) tusaj w«* 
' .are anticipating a great treat on Wcdnes- 
• dav evening. I)ec.20th.

/ Prof. (!. W. Starr, the great exposer of 
Modem Spiritualism, whose nmno is co-ex- 
jetent with ■•Spiritualism Exi»osed." j»:»s<>d 

^through our city on Saturday hist, ami fa
vored us with private exhibitions of a few 
of the wonders that are ixrformed by so- 
calltMl -Spirit Mediums.** in tho parlors of 
St Nicholas Hotel, and we must say that 
wo have never scon or heard of anything 
being done by “Spirit Mediums" that seemed 
to uw more wonderful, mysterious, oEauper- 
natural as those |H*rform«*«l by I’rof. Starr. 
For instance, among Un* spiritual tests In* 
gave were as follows:

First, after a few remarks upon what Spir-. ¡« 
ualists claim spirits U)4»''. ho allowed us to 1 
Vie him to n chair, h;VJf and foot to a « hair / 
with strong chords, Xis thoroughly as w<* 
could, and left him sitting in the parlor, 
which we examined thoroughly to satisfy 
ouroelves that no person was. or could get 
into IL Then we st«*p|xsl out into the hall, 
clos«s| the doocjxlween usaml the perform
er, when instantly some Ih*IIs, a banfo. a 
tambourine, ahd .a horn, were heard making 
a terrible racket on tlm Inside—the banjo 
Illumined, the horn blew, tambourii.ii* 
pounded, ami the b«*lls violently rung until 
one would think a half dozen full grown 
spirits were on th«* Inside ahold of tin* in
strument*«. and all trying to nee which could 
nlakc the most noise at once. Door opened* 
and thAre sat Prof. Starr tlwl and seated iust 
as we left him. not a single knot disturbed, 
nor tho adhesive plaster removed, which 
hod been placed upon his Ungers in stuff) a 
mannor as to fasten his Immls together.

4Wo might also state that wo took the pre
caution to mark tlx* plaster with a privule 
mark, im that we could know- whether it 
had been changed for another or not. Th«! 
door was closed, auit*in an almost incredi
ble short time. Prof. Starr called f«u it tube 
opened, when lo and behold a chair was 
fMten«xl on his arm N'tweem the ro|x*a. I 
The door closed'again ami opened in about 

t seventy seconds, when Prof. Starr camo 1 
.walking out into the parlor untied, with 
the chord in his hand, entirely free from 
knoteS*

We tb./i liotl him again, when lie per
formed tne manifatatlons <«i the Daven- 
K Brothers This time, although we tied 

to the best of our ability, yet the mani
festations commenced almost instantly, 
even before tho door was fairly closed. 
Door opened, but “not a partidie of a change" 
could lx) found in tho cbmlitious under 

^which tho committeemen had placed tlu* me
dium: door was again shut, ami In leas time 
than it look the eommitl<,*emen to tie him. 
Prof. Starr came out ¿nto the parlor with 
the ropes In his hands as before.

A volunteer was then called*for to enter 
thp room with tho Professor, 
clergymen stepped i 
chair, near the ............
ments were placed, and placed his hands 
u|M)ii‘hbrRnees, when tho Professor took a 
sent irdmedlately in front of him, ami placed 
his upon the committeeman’s hands. Tho 
committeeman was then, blindfolded, ami 
the the d«x>r dosed, which latter was n«> 
sooner done, than the bdls. banjo, and horn 
again became possessed, am! the banjo not 
only thumined in the committeeman s ear. 
but thumped him on tho back of his head, 
and the Horn concluded there was no place 
it could blow so well as close to his ear, 
whlfA a spirit very anxious to be apprecia
ted. pulled his hair from behind. /\.

All this, ami some more, and lite door was 
opened. Thb bandage was removed and 
the relieved committeeman testified that 
Prof. StarT did not move either of his hands, 
and that part of the time he had hold of tip* 
Professor s thumbs, and 
mystery about that which he was anxious < 
to foo explained.

Just heropno of tho party asked the ques
tion: "Did you feel any movement on the 
patt of Prof. Starr?" to which camo’the an- 
•wer—"Not a particle." .

We will say in conclusion Just this: We 
saw enough to convince'U> that if Prof. 
Starr could expose and explain what wo 
wi tneesed, he could expose any thing else the. 
••Spirit Medium" could perform.. And allow 
us to state that we r” *------ 7—•-
tivo and unmistakable proofs, that he can 
and will, in his public entertainment next 

• Wednesday Evening.-Dec. SO, at the Opera 
House, give a thorough, complete and satis
factory expose of all he promises, and it Is 
certainly worth the attention and price of 
admission* several .times over, to any good 
citizen *r and weheipe to see everybody and 
theirfriendjRhere. Spiritualists and every
body else. ' 1 ■

We, the undersigned, havo here witnemed 
in private, at the .St Nicholas Hotel, Prof. 
Starr’s exposition of the above phenomena, 
and are decidedly of the opinion that one of 
his private exhibitions In our c^ty, would bo 
of benefit to the community.

Respectfully.
Rev. W. T. V. Bartlett, 

Pastor First Presbyterian Church.
Rnv. J. & Sirfman, / .

Rector of Christ’s Eplscop.al Church.
*PMtorof the Centenary MJ E. Church.

Riv. IL P. Waldo.


